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Written <i>r the Hanner <0 Light.
THE MEDIUM, OR BIX SEANCES.

BY ALEXANDEB M’LACHLAN.

. SEANCE SIX. - —

' . The, seance opened with a gush '
Of spiritual song; , .

Anon our very hearts were hushed, 
To catch the living notes whieh rushed

In ecstacy along. . . ,
' Things dead and gone revived again, " • 

. As on’mine ear they fell. . '
Who could the spirit-minstrel be, .
That seemed to sing them all for me, .

. As if he knew me. well? .
And while ho sang my spirit heard 

■ The voice of other years ; " - •
' No grief was there in tone or word, ■ 

Not, sorrowful, and yet it stirred .
. The deepest fount'of tears.' ~ /

; .Agahijigain I that melting strain I 
The^olvtrrt seemed to know;, 

But surely it could never be . .
The voice of him so dear to me, •

‘ Who died so long ago. . / '
-, I I e was Indeed a bard sublime .

■ . Ase’erlmde numbers roll; ' ;
1 But died with many a living line, . ;

. And many, <>h, many a song divine, ;./. ' 
■ Unuttered in liis soiil. ; / ’ /. ■

. E'en while his ardent spirit glowed . - . . , 
■ . ' -Tty scale :the heights of fame, j„ / , 
... Hcsnnk, o'eyburdehed with-his.load; : / .
/• /• And gave.hid spirit back to God, . ■ -. " ’ ■

And rests without a name. / - -——
. TBatched, oli, iiow earnestly! -

, • Ah, yes, it.was thbsame.' " , : ■
And flow nly very, spirit leapt

■ With memories that long had slept : ■' .
When lie pronounced iny name j

There, in.the very’ garb lie wore, . - . 
7\ I plainly saw him stand. : T //•-';; 

, ' Ah, well !1 knew the thoughtful'ftlce, ;-?
-Although it had-ardeeper grace, . ’ , .

‘ Caiight from the, Summef-ESnd. '
And I exclaimed in ecstacy, .- . ■

•■ “ Ah^ye?, indeed .’tis he! ■
Oli; tell hie, thou friend of my heart,

' Oh, tell, oh, tell me Wliat thou art,< .
.' Arid what I yet shall be;. : '

Wliat .is the.state of those that wC ; 
. . Poor mortals call the dead ?"

.When.In tho well-remembered voice,;
In tones that made my heart rejoice, 

Clearand distinct he said : ■?
When on yenri'earth my body died, .
And thou.wort weeping by its side, \
The deep, death slumber was not long. * 
I wakened'in a world of song, • . 
With respirations long and deep;"_<J . 
As from a sweet, refreshing sleep.' > - 

. The air affected me like wine; I
I breathed an.atmosphere divine. ' ■■ ;. 
The earth and sky with anthem rung,

• The woods, the winds, the waters sung.
I ran glad as a little boy, -
And clapped my hands for very joy, 

■ The rocks, they’ were not old and hoar,. .
But Jiving to the very core. 7
Arid oh, the birds that round me flew. ' 
Were strangely, beautifully blue:' 
And oh, such songs, so-pure rind clear, 

■ Were never-heard by mortal ear 1 ■
Beneath my feet a velvet floor, 
With (frnsslis.')l^i’bY seen before.
And oh, tbe tlowersTiad tender dyes, .

A nameless glory looking through, I
With strange new colors sweetly blent, ;
So warm, so pure, so eloquent^

..Ami here I found a trineful throng i
■Drawn by (he sympathy of song; ■

■ And here were some old bards sublime, I
• And minstrels of a Inter time,

Who of man's higher nature sung, ' .
• And kept the earth-age fresh nnd young, "

And who In many a deathless strain
Cheered weary hear,Is ami soothed (heir pain, 

' And lightened many a weary load, . ------
And were indeed tho priests of God.

■ The thought less world denied them bread, 
. But built them shrines wlien tiiey were, dead— 

t Alt, ho! not dead, they 're living still, ' :
\Molding earth's poets to their will,

Tor they inspire the liylng strain.'
Still ringing through their heart and brain, . 
And give to them tlie fiery thought, 
From whieh their mighty odes are wrought, ■ 
That fire the soul (u noble deeds, ' . . '
And make men better than their creeds / ..
And with (he energy divine ■ • '
Of many a great immortal line, ■ . ■; - !/ . / 
They fire the heart against the wrong, ’

' And set it in a blaze of song. . ' ,-;
, . And now the great immortal band, . • ■ 

Came forth and took ine-by tlio liand, :; • ';.
• Ami thus their song of welcome siing,- - ■/ .

Until the niighty,temple rmig: . ■ '
.-.-.-■.' ;, . song.' . .' -"-:•■; - ■ ,

'Oli this is the laiid where nosiirca l enslavo !' ' 
The Unni wliere wirkiipw niitof Pi’utli and the; 
. :'• Grave, ,. ' . ■./■ /. /■w':/ '-.'"•'• -

■WriflTKripalins of the righteous iminortally wave.
■Oli tliisTs the land where the trulli maketh free ! 
Where the slave rind oppressor no never can lie,! 
Arid tlie spirit the fruit of it.T travail shall see;.
Oh tliis is the land where the' Weiiry witli woe - 
Shall drink, of the waters vAth joy thnt o'erflow, 
AmiI into the:mansions of gladness shall go ; .
TheTtind wht're tlie friends thnt.we thought were 

; no more, - ■ .•■..:■■!.’ ' , . :. • . .
When they left us to weep on Tillie's desolate. 
/ " shore, i/ ' . " ^ • ■ -
Yet all came to welcome us just.ris of yore. ■ -
Qh this is the.land that is brighter than flay! 
The land where,riffcetion can never decay I . 
And tlm joy and the gladness shall pass not away.

. Oh this is the land where earth's troublii and pain, 
. And tlie hopes ajid affections we.dreaded were

• vain, .. .T
Are all-turned to gladness rind glory again ; . :.
A lend of. rejoicing .where troubleis o'er, 

- ; Where the foot's never weary, the heart's never; 
. sore, . .. / ' ; . - : ''. ': ■ /"' 7 •’

- The lend wherein Death can divide us no more!

fo tci gn ( 0 rrcsp o nbencc
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Witli strange, new meanings in tlieir eyes, 
While songs anil perfumes they outpoured, 
As if they worshiped and adored.
The streams sang to me, as I ran, . 
A language never heard by man ;

'' And all creation seemed to be 
In sweeter fellowship with me. 
When ail at once burst on my view . 
An ocean, oh, sublimely bine! 
The wind was blowing; from the West, 
Which woke the spirit in its breast— 
A living harp'! which sang to n sr 
Unutterable melody;
And, to my wonder and surprise, ';/. 
Each note had color, form and size.- 
And every one a living tongue, , ' 
That of God and his glory sung. . .

’ Anon, came breathings long and low,
• And spirit wailings sad and slow, 

Like tlie complaints of souls in pain, 
When out would byrst some glorious strain. 
A great, a living wave of song 
That rolled majestically along,

x Arose like a triumphal car,
■ Hills, shouting to tlie hills afar, 
“ Matter and Mind! Eternal Twain 1 .

Substance and Shadow 1 .Heart and Brain, 
Alpha and Omega I Amen.” 
’T was echoed by a shining host,

' Till in the Heaven of Heavens’t was lost, 
. And in a thrill of ecstasy, .

Upon,mine car it died away.
. And there upon that shining shore, 

Where spirits worship and adore, 
A grand cathedral lifts its head, 
Tlie great blue ocean round it spread; ’

. ’T.is formed of stately, towering pines, 
And noblc elms o'erhung with vines, 
Two rows of which tlieir branches spread, 
And form an archway overhead. 
Their.miglity trunks the pillars vast, 
A gauze-like veil around them cast

■ • Of trellis-work, which seems to swim . 
In colors of the rainbow’s rim; . , ■__

■ The purple, blending with the blue, .

ry, Ilie following may be mentioned-: The New J deuce 
1 Zealanders carry their burthens on their backs lands.

[Cuiitiiiiieilfrom u"f last inHue.] .
: THE M Aplll' li U ES. .

The original inhabitants of an island nr'coun
try must "naturally interest all thoughtful men. 
According to Tasman,Conk, D'Surville,' and 
other navigators, New Zealand, when discovered, 
.was thickly inhabited by a must interesting peo
ple—one hundred thousand or more in numiier.

in the world is not ti uiliiig in Yankec-

much like our North American Indian
the .Sandwich Islanders carry theirs on a lialapve- 
pole, like the ('hinese. Further, these New Zea- 
hilid Maoris have mi words fur swearing ; no 
temples for religious worship : no idols : no ref-

In color they were of a yellow brown or olive, i 
Those that I have seen on camp-grounds or si roll-' | 
ing almig the streets were of h light copper line. ;

No lli'vt stei-d mi \Vi--lern prairii'S could 
while \lii-cniue mure iii-i’ii'totm-d to gmiH ami Ilies than .

tige cities : nor did tiiey ever practice eiretimeis- | 
ion. Many of their taboos (tapu) were utter-. 
ly unlike thoseof the Ila wiiii:in\: hill affirmative- ' 
ly>. the...carvings of tlie Maoris agree wonderfully ; 
with those of Ihejineieiit inliabitants of t.'eiitral । 
America. Like (hose ('cntr.-ir Atiieiiqans, these 
aborigines obtain tire hy friction ; they steep ker
nels of Kerala for fi 1011, and iiave iim.ny other 
customs resembling those remote tuitions, as lute

, 1 to.the jiu-rs <>f lads ami ” larrikin-," both in .
: Melbimrm- ami Dunedin, ('hri-lians should
[ tcacli tlieir Sunday school wcakliflgs good man- ■
! Heis, if miffi'iim more. .
i When the Melbourne Daily Telrgrapli called 
i me 11 •: longJiai.rofl apostate," l-said, By (lie gods . 
/(prilling if hi the plural makes IL mi- swearing) . . • 

slii'-iiis shall not tirimli my.lm’ks so long ns 1 tarry
! ill the <’hloiiieS.;.. Eitrlli and; hell enmliim'd caff -^

discoveries al Vxmel nnd I’alengue plainly show. 
Moreover, there have Keen sueli great changes in 
theTnidlie Ocerili by ynleanie action, even to the 
sinking ami rising of cbntinenlar Islands’; in1 iij^ 1111111^ 1 in 1 i t tn >1 । 11 01 <1 H^m v.i>|>|>ri 11. er. • . ■ . ■ • ■ , ■

Blood in ninny of them is strangely mixed xvim^ rOisonnhieiiess of inferring that ac
that of Europeans. In. height (hoy are above
mfddle stature, ereef., w-cll-priiportioned amt unis-! 
eillar. Their countenances are open, eyes dark, 
foreheads finely developed, hoses large, broad lit 
tlie base and often aquiline, and their hair black',/ 
waving, a.iid often-inclined To curl. Some of 
them iiave. tis line heavy beards as Atnorlcami, 
Tlieir.hair never falls off from their heads, but. 

.gradually turns grey. Thc'old natives rifllrm. 
'that their ancestors -lived to be very aged, and
then died by slowly, wasting away, aS-a lump 

'goes out for lack of oil. -'..'.. . . ,
, / THEIH home .si.vn-Ejik^ . ■

.cess! to njid'cnmmereiiii interelmilges with (he. 
dlshilll llibilbltiihis of . llm Southern zones was, 

.. In liie.)>re-lils.tori.e prist, much easier than at pres
ent. : '.■'"''./. 7 . ’ ■ -

iieilhiT almrii nor drive Im*!. HometliirigJs but. . ■
(if joint. ; l am either a Ipiig way iilirad of Hie 
times here, or lagging far in the rear.' Splritiiah 
Isin lireiipies mmfliM pdsilion; III these Ishinds - 
tliat itjlid in Ambrieii fifteen years rigo; ' Do tlie 
scheming; worldly, liusiness riiitsses rare Hi bear.1 , 
of tin'splrifual jilh'iibiiiemi,Of >1 hi'spiriturii life, ■ 
self-denial, and polity of heart ?/ Northey.' 'In 
tin1'ii<;x( I. will speak'(if the “losing rip of pur 
work in Ncwr.Zetilthid. ' Oif T^^^^
Hong Kiiiig/t'liiim,/ ./^.. . ; , ; .

; hiilirtlht, ■Xrir,Xrrtlpii<l,'ifill,rk 22<Z, ISTT ' . ■ . ■

..../' .- ' “ ' Ti.tE MAori^ \ .: " ;
;. Men,^ are naturally
religious. These. New Zrtiluud Maoris believed 
i'u a plurality of Invisible gods, mid 11 friture ex-: 
istelice,.iilthimgh the htpit bmk .the plaee of relb 
glmis observances. They had priests aiid “sor- 

■eerers/’iiild held intereoiirse with their "iim’iy'

These Maoris, as Museum relies demons! ratc,: 
were certainly semi-eiyilizeil. Those yet living r 
lire degenerate ’.specimens- of their fathers'. In in; 
-social life they were, 'imliisirious, good-mil tired, - 
temperate and cleanly." They dwelt together in 
large Wiieed villages./ Rising early, the men

How Plants Ptnui’Y the Afit—Plants gain 
their nourishment By the- absorption through 

•tlieir roots of ccrtaip substances' from tlie soil, 
and by the’ decomposition, through tlieir 'green 
portions, of ri particular gns contained iii tlie nt- 
mospliero^arliome acid gas. They decompose 
this gas into carbon, which they assimilate, arid 
oxygen, which they reject. Now, tliis phenome-’ 
noil; which is the vegetable's mode Of. respiration, - 
ean.only- be accomplished witfr tlie assistance .of 
solar light. . ' ’

Charles Bonnet, of Geneva, wlio began his 
career, by experimenting: <m plants, and left this 
attractivesubjcettodevotehimself tn philosophy; 
only in consequence of a serious affection of Ids' 
sight, was tiie first to detect tills joint .work,, 
about the middle.of the eighteenth century.. He 
remarked that vegetables grew vertically, and 
tend toward the sun, in whatever position tlie' 
seed may have been planted In the earth! He 
proved tlie generality of. tile fact tliat, in dark 
places, piants-nhvnys turn toward tlie point 
.whence liglit comes, lie discovered, too, that 
plants immersed in water release bubbles of., gas; 
under the influence of .sunlight. In 1771, Priest
ley; in England, tried another experiment. He 
let a candle burn in a confined space till the light 
went out, tliat is, until the containeiLair gre.w 
unfit for combustion. Then he placed the gnaPL 
parts of a fresh plant in tlie enclosure, and at tlie - 
end of ten days the air had becoufe sufficiently 
purified to perinit the-relighting .of the- candle. 
Thus he proved that plants replace gns made im- 
{iiire by combustion with a combustible gas; but 
ic also observed tluit at certain times the reverse 

phenomenon seems to result. Ten years later* 
the Dutch physician Ingenhousz succeeded in 
explaining this apparent contradiction. “ I had 
but just begun experiments,” says tlie skilled 
naturalist, “when a most interesting setme, re
vealed itself to my eyes; I observed that not only- 
do plants have the power of clearing impure air 
in six days or longer, ns Priestley’s experiments 
seem to • point out; but that they discharge this 
important duty in a few hours, ami hi the most 
thorough wav'; that this singular operation Is 
not due nt all to vegetation, but to the effect-of 
sunlight; that it does not begin until tlie sun has 
been some time above the horizon ; tliat it ceases

Tral dead." ' They; were:troubled with .demons." 
The heads of the-chiefs; were tabooed (lapa), no 
(ini’ .being allowed to timcli them or hardly al- 
hide hi them,.under fearful, pemiilii's/ They be
lieved in..charihs,iin<l wore them. Dentil, to

wen(. to their land cultivations, or Svri-lisliing, 
ant) tlie women jo cooking or basket-making. 
Their house-building mul hrehltcetiiral eoiieep-. 
tion,s generally were infinitely superior to'those 
of the Australian aborigines. They excelled In. 
some few manufactures, es|x'chiBy In weaving 
hints and garments from/p/ioi.^ Zea
land flax. This plant,.growing spontunebusi rt- 

■■mihds one of the wide green ting-leaves seen in I
Ariierictin marshes. The fibre is-wonderfully 
tough, nnd the mats and rude dresses Tunde from 
Jt by the natives,-were" both w arid omm 
mental. This flax Is. now being utilized for the 
Engllsli, market. ; ■ ' . /

, Iron wtUTjinknown to the New Zealanders, 
when Capt.Cpok landed upon the island. Tlieir 
stone axes of various .sizes, Used for felling, trees, 
were made of. green-jade, basalt or hard'grey 
stone; . For water vessels they used the ripened 
rinds' of gourds. Oil they kept in 'calabashes

■ similar to those we.saw in the Sandwich. Islands. 
Tlieir musical instruments, such os- the flute, 
were mndiv front human bones, <ir tlie hollow, 
stems’of wood.! They did; not buy arid sell, but, 
deiiJtjJUijehanges and gifts. , Among the great
est events of-their lives were marriage, ami exhu
mation. Priests generally named th^ . childfeh.. 
Tattooing commenced about the itge of pulierty. 
They’ practiced polygamy. As a religious ani- 
tnal man is polygamic and' promiscuous; as 11. 
-spiritual being he is monpgiuhlain marriage and 
chaste in marital conduct, and as an angel he Is 
a celibate. The e.ntbryo angel is within. Men 
may become migelicrin.enrtli'. This is tho resur
rection with God's “ will done on earth -iis In 
heaven,’.’ ■ ' / A1'' ... . .' ' -; c

.them, whs tlie passage (o the ,1’iiiHpi, Ihe unseen 
world,- or place of departed spirits., Tiiey did not 
fear to die, yet .preferred living in tlieir .mortal 
Imdies. Tiiey believed (imt -imlividmils occupied 
difl'i'rent' -iipiirtments ' in ll<in‘pi, according ris;
their earthly livos^had been good <ir illv Mes; 

. sages were, frequently given to dying persons to 
lake to. deceasiMl relatives in this shadow-land of. 
souls. AH of tlieir funeral walls over tlieir re-: 
cent, dead ended with, “Gi>! go,Hear one, away 
to (liy people!" It is /singular coincidence (hat 
The-Fijians, Tahitians, Tongans nnd Sainoans, as 
■ Well as tlu* New Zealanders, considered the place 
of departure of Mbri-spirits, on their way to tlie 

. uhsrt'n world, tis the western exlri'iiiities of tlieir 
islands. -. ’ . ' ; . " .

.- " JLlOlil SI’ntlTPA 1,!.■($«
• llelatlqri .to 11ml rtmmi.uiilini with a'world of 
spirits- are.beliefs.almost - If not completely uni- 
versa!.. The iiaiive(rilics arid clims.of these isl- 
amls.rire not only aware: of/holding intercourse 

■ witli- tlie ■ so-called •'dead, Imt -.(hey understand 
■ Hie abuse,'ofteir using tlieir mcdiuiiiistie privi

leges fort selfish -ends.. 1 luring Iheir' wars witli 
the English, they were uniformly.made acquaint
ed l>y vision, clairvoyance, or cliiiramliciiee.'Ayitli 
the mqyenjontsiif tlie British troops, before action. 

- in battld. Not. a plan of -Her, Majesty's officers 
could bi*, kepiThiin '(hem.' The leading cliief-of 
the li'uii Ihiiis wnU n noted moiliimiliiKr medieirie! 
mail.: -He.distinctly said that tin* “.spirits of tlie 
deiul ” guided him to his vic.loriesre.^

The. chiefs 0f,these tribes were-knbWn by their 
Tattooing, dress, insignia and ornaments; ’ The 
eldest child was. tiiejlivorite 'one, ruling the;oth
ers. A species of-s)iivery existed among theni;. 
Slaved coui^l never reach the.rank of patricians. 
When tliere Maoris inet, tiiey; did not shake, 
hands, but affectionately rubbed tlieir noses to-.

entirely during the darkness of tlie night; that 
plants shaded by high buildings, or by other 
plants, do not complete this function, thaL Is, 
they do not purify tlie air, but tliat, on the con-, 
trary, they exhale an injurious atmosphere, and 
really shed poison into the air about us ; tluit the 
production of pure air begins to diminish witli 
the tiecline of day, and ceases completely at sun
set; that all plants corrupt the surrounding air 
during tlie night, and tliat not all portions of the 
plant take part in tlie purification of the air, but 
only the leaves and green, branches.—-Pepalcr 
■Meiien Munt/ily. , '

“■Laugh heartily wheifl'ver you have an oppor
tunity. There is not the remotest-corneror inlet 
of tlie minute blood vessels of the bod.V-that. does 
not feel some wavelet from the real convulsions 

'produced bvlleilrty hiiigbter shaking the inner 
midi. The ’ blood • moves more lively, probably 
its chemical, electrical or vital eondllion is dis
tinctly modified—it conveys it different impress
ion tn aU the organs <>f the body, as it visits them 
on that particular mystic journey, wlien the man 
is laughing, from wliat it does at other times. 
And thus it is that a good laugh lengthens a 
man's life by conveying an additional and dis
tinct stimulus to the vital force. •

gether.. /This is their present practice. While 
some American, wohibn carry pQO<lles’’for pets, 

"tirese natives carry little pigs.; They are very 
hospitable to ’ strangers. Cannibalism was un
known in their earlier traditionary times. Tlieir 
decline commenced with tlie advent of the mis'-, 
sioiiaries. Tlie last Wanganui Herald, in an able 
editorial upon the "decline of the native race,” 
says: .' ' ■ ■ . ' - - 7'. ' - /'. -';

“Let one get into conversation with any of 
the old settlers, principally whalers, whose re
collections date back some forty years, and lie 
will be astonished to learn how tlie.se tribes have 
disappeared off the face of the earth, and how. 
that the present representatives of these depart
ed races, noble specimens of civilized savages, as 
some of them are, bear comparison in stature, 
appearance, mental .qualifications, or. social in
fluence among their respective tribes, with their, 
departed ancestors. It is almost saddening to 
Watch the gradual though certain diminution 
among those once powerful hapus; and it is no 
leJs humiliating to have to acknowledge that In 
the majority of instances death and disease ean 
be unerringly traced to their intercourse with the 
(in many eases) less civilized pakelm. In Otaki, 
the centre of missionary influence, on this part of 
the coast, will be found the greatest immorality, 
tlie most degraded mental and physical condi
tion, and consequently the most rapid and cer
tain decline among the natives as a people. . . . 
Yearly statistics unerringly stateYlhat so far 
from the natives beihg bciie(ilTWny\their reli
gious, political and social intercourse] with our
selves, the reverse is the ease. Disease arid, 
death are on the increase, ami crimes, often of a, 
heinous nature, are committed more frequently' 
in proportion to the progress of their acquaint- 
aiK'c with our manners and our customs, obr 
habits and our views, our treachery and our 
falsehood. This seems an appalling picture, but 
nevertheless it is a true bill.”

FROM WHENCE THESE-MAOHIS? '
Not from Australia, being entirely different, in 

manners, habits, religion and language. Not 
from the Sandwich Islands, as niany have sup-: 
posed. Among the many reasons to the contra

■ STILL TO THE RESCUE. '

'' As I am admonished jiyHic lai'diiiess with 
which dniintiuns eomo in, (hat' ihe.thim f 
limned, is tub short to test tlie wllllngliessHt .lliri 
mnjoTity- to ebplribuh',’, I, propose, in.'older (b.

/realize all possible advantage from small <’<mtri- 
'bullous; to extend the. tiim* for Ilie saihe llnee 
liiniitlis longer from Hie first'of July.. By (Inis’- ■ 
doing, we mriy In.* libh* to profit by'llus suggestion 
<if our sister; Mrs. IL F'M. Brpwri/wliosays: - '

, “Youreiirrespondciit made 11 mH;ike ip count-..
ing out die women mid children;. \Ylinl have we . ' •' • 
ilone that we may not bear our full- share of all. • - .

. the burdens.ii» well iis blessings? -: r.rridu’-near' 
'losingh giHiil purl of (lie money beemiseof ' W. ’
D. Y/s ’ ignoring women? More |h;in half of iiiy 
cbllcctions i-jiiiii' from the Women. : : , -

Ami (hen. why may no( the children help keep ■ 
the I’llnmT flying'.''They are elieelfiil givers.. S —-

Let liie suggest tliat tlio. Lyceums bi* invited'fo 
eontribiiti* hTw-iird making rip tlirlhirfy.tlioiismnl , 
ilollals. Let the will'll go forth that ii siii.M’ified 
.S.uuday Js'lo be.'Banner Day.' F.rivh' child oh 
that, day limy give live-rents, mid ei(eh adult 
Iweidy-il'vi* cents, lor Ui<-LcHeiii of Ihe friirhed- 
out Biunier of: Liglit. If your loss is m>( inmlo 
good, LmMnke (he faith ami'works claimed' of 
ihe Spiritualists." , ■ . , ; .

laippryeiiite Sister Brown's little Item of pli'n* 
a lit ry, ami beg lea vi* to excuse, myself by saying 
Unit, as in onr present chtmigK'd tjnam'ial and , 

'every other oppressive .system bf.-tlie present, 
. ineiiiclnlm all prerogatives, Ltlmnght it Itf'sHha^ f 

they should bear all: the luii'deiis. Bless tlie wo- '

In (he north island still oivn iimrh territory,; have 
tlieir king, and hold . but . little ■mtercoufse 'with 
]i<ikeliu, tbo white mini. ’ : /“'7- '

The mcdiuUi-.prlesi In a tribe Is willed'7W/wty/z<. 
They. |mmt'Iii close, apartments, and chant tlieir 
sprigs illlHlie jllckering (ire hidesnway„ when tlie 
‘TMipipi goes'"into liis ecstatic state, mid the 
spirit controlling tejiders counsel, deserilivs his 
new habitation in- spirit-life; gives the names of 
(hose, whom he has .met, arid ,bears messages in 
return io kindred in. the higher-life. . That these 
Nuprit of. New ZealandI talk witli immortals, no. 
intelligent rimii having lived among‘tli'em dis
putes. i Are tiiey .Spiritm'dl.sts, then, w ? 
Spiritualism .is the synonym-of -the. llfflmonial 
Philosophy. Spiritism is the bare. f<M of spirit
converse. . .... . ■ .. . . / - ' .

. . .' ■ ilKVEULY THE SCbtCHMAN. . ' - 
• Conimon-iflnee men mid women are apt to tire 

oii<?s patlericc—anything; but: monotony.- The. 
weird genius and tlie.umdmmi, fanatic^ -mid ec
centric characters deeply,interest ' the .student of 
liuman nature- Imbeciles evw lhinkjthelr supe
riors insane!' M r. Beverly, burn in Dundee,' is a 
botanist, ii'niatlienuiticiah/mul a solid, thinker. 
It.issaid tliiit he.knowsmort*about thegedmet-; 

.riyal rind astronomical purpose , of the .Grci^l 
Pyramid Jfzc/ii Hum any other living man. He 
lias done much' for Hie Dyhedin Museum, and 
takes a deep interest in Spiritualism', l^ng the 
Treasurer of the Society. He corresponded witli 
Prof. De Morgan;- of: London, has invented it 
singular thermometer, solved (heretofore un
solved) mritlmmnttear problems, and ' "squared 
the circle," whichdf 1 understand li, is urfirid 
the ratio between t lie dm meter and the clrciim- 
.ferenee, or to (ind tlie side of 11 square which is 
equal to a giyen circle. The formula is laid flown, 
mid the value of the. Greek " pi " may be com
puted. Tills will interest mathematicians in 
America. ■ '

■ ■ COLONIA I. THHMS.
If traveling by railway-, Ihe conductor is the
guard, carriage," ba;

gage,” die depot is a “station, 
is “take your seats." Tlie foi

;gage is “lug- 
and all aboard 
I is a “ bush,".

and 11 field a “paddock." A shilling is a “bob,” 
a pound a "quid," and fifty pounds a "pony." 
A drink is a "nobbier," rowdies are "larrikins," 
candies are “lollies," intellectual men are “clev
er ;" a miner witli his pack is a "swag," a glass 
of liquor is a “smile," a man drunk is said to be 
“screwed,'' and if robbed,' he is “stuck up.” 
These terms and phrases sound exceedingly odd 
to an American. There are two corners of the 
mouth to laugh from ; mid further, nil the impti-

men In: theii'. unrequited hlborof good- will.. I be- ■ 
lieve. ihal until'tiiey lire enfranchised; we will 
never have the lialanceof powertlirnugli the bal
lot, to establish those prijlciples .which alone aro 
aide to .usher in 11 higherciviliziit ion.. . .
. By aiding the Banner al the present time, we 
should not feel 'that We are working- for.liiere in
dividual interests, but' that we are; battling-' for' ' 
the dear departed of each holisrliphj in tlie. land, . 
who are waiting in jnyiius/expei'l.nlioii 'iliat we 

/MU.V’.'l nobly sustain them In (heir-timely nils- .
si<m of sundering IIw fellers'whieh.:still .bind the 

’majority lo their Sbyloek; whose only triumph is 
that, of shame, remorse arid despair. .' ;■

. II is heller to bestow our patronage on.two or 
three good journals—and only one- if-heeessnry— ' 
•.in<r place t.herii.011 a perimuii'ht -linsis, than t* 
sfarve out all by endeavoHiig to slipport: Hie 
many. The secret (if success is—hs we all should 
know, If we do iiiii—thd cimiTiitrationrif power 
rit that point.where.' judgmeiif dictates, ami not' 
where fniicy bf favor nlone may lead. This ,seems 
to be, rieimrdiil^ tlie iriimnlnfy ’abilijy tliat lias . 
beeir iniihifested .sii'far,'the necessity of the hour. 
K our support must go'tri the few, let it go to 
those thai Iiave! “borne the burden in the heat of 
llie'ilay, arid not grown; faiht.iimj' w^ 
d/ring.” ■ : ' .' ' •■ ■'■ . ■ ■ ■ . ;' ;.-/? ? '' < ; ' - .

Were it riot for the power wh|elr the spirit- ' 
world has to impress aud otherwise influence tlio 
minds of - the. people, even in thi* most seelrided - 
hook of. the. forest glen, and (litis reach the great 
mass nf the uninstructed not within tlie. reach of ' 
the IHrierohi lecturer, rind ihibue; tlieir souls with 
bighcr aspiratiims; with a love- and. .longing for ; 
something more ihrifi mere physical satiety, the 
power to vegetate, rind thus wean them from the' ... 
mysticisms of tlie.past, L would place little icli- - 
ance. immortal effort to a«pqm|>lisli in tlie future 
nmch'iieyimdlfitt-firig'meri^ the past 
eighteen Imndred years. ‘ But as it is, reinforced 
by spirit-power, we liiive everything tii hope for, 
all to inspire.us with'renewed ambition to per- 
petiinfeUhe work. so gloriously begun, until it 
eventimtesUiito the brotherhood ami; sisterhood ' 
of a now isolated, oppressed, nnd sorrowing hu- . 
inanity. ' ■ ". . • ■, ..

' Those principles which Spirilualisls—or Lib 
eralists if you choose—advocate, and which, wlien 
established, will tiiake it possible feral), without 
di-tinetion of sex, to gain a competency of every
thing that can-contribute to -our highest happi
ness, temporal as well as otherwise, ami whieh 
will protect us in the continued (‘iijoyfiient of tho 
same wlmn we become too infirm to labor, is the 
liesl legriry that can be left to our children. Ileal 
wealth is not tlie aggregate.assessed valuation of 
property in a country, but Unit whieli belongs to 
ami is within the reach of tin* great mass to prop
erly enjoy. And the longer we delay in sustain
ing all effort in favor of said principles, that tiiey 
nmy supplant tlioswwhich beggar-the many by 
enriching Hie Je w, the pooref we will become, and, 
eventually, smpoor that', there will .lie no alterna- 
tiye left but dire revolution, to claim victory on 
tin* side of right. .

• If Spiritualism cannot liberalize bur views and 
: feelings sufficiently to reach out l>oe,ki*ts on the.

stei.il
tlie.se
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basis of line and truth instead of ou that of fear 
and superstition, then we bad ln-tter "give up 
the gh is(," |,,,t-In-lie our pii teiisiuU'. and (Ini' 
khow some magnanimity on Hie side, of hone-ty 
at least. But. as I lmie taiHi tliat the " gTii/t 
will not down," 1 lo re Mibmit my

if rec ^bouabt
REFORMERS.

( HAltl.E' l ; IIAZEWEl.l..

I .And Death himself, though be levels us al) at 
past, is no social leveler. The churchyard, or the 
j cemetery, is as full of the evidences of inequality 

as the street or the highway. Many men are 
« V'*’'1 ,l,’ni1'<! burial, being eaten by birds, or 

; beasts, or sharks, or serpents, while others lie-

Spiritual |lbcnonicna

ted in tlie

will.
prop.

nt the a ill part. I

Inequality is what most of our reformers are 
'triiggliiiinigainst—inequality of social condition. : 
Matters arc all wrong, and they are to be put,
right-one of the- The end is a proper

coiiie historic dust.

CONCERNING THE USE.OF TOBACCO

. SPIRIT TEST.

Of the very many indubitable evidences of tlie 
return and communion of my departed friends, 
witli which 1 haveat times been favored, I regard 
tlie following as the least capable of leaving, on '

be one of t be ma ;; \ or -few u ho are ii illin'_' to eon- 
tribute thii i y Jo! ku - । .e h - oi leal in:: il optional 

’ with otliei- to ................... or I'--' a- theymay
feel able —til hell' lli.l.ke ll]' ll' Hili' 11 a- pO"iblc of

one. and We hope itwill be a.....mplished : but 
our faith in the triumph of equality is not strong, 
beVmid Ihi', that we can liml ii" reason for sup-

M.
' the mind a possible doubt, or even a second 
: thought. - •

sonal and general reformation—breathed in every 
line. ,

Miss Emma tVade presented, in an original' 
Essay, some fanciful illustrations of “The Game 
of Life." “All have their Angel Side,” was the 
subject of a sweetly tempered and spiritual Essay 
by-Miss Minnie Pease. "After School Life, what 
then?” was a suggestive composition by Miss 
Mary E. t'a-tner, the drift of whicli may be read- . 
ily inferred. 'This was followed by a satirical 
Essay on “ Housekeeping,” by Miss Nellie A.

Jriluitlug thirty cent

. unattainable. A- to social equality, its time will 
not be in our time : and we could-almost say that 
it is'further off now limn il win in the last gen- 
elation—and that it will be 'till further oil' in the

The use of tobacco is often associated with tliat 
of intoxicating drinks, and both, are injurious 
to mankind, their united effects being deadly in 
elmraeter. Tho habit of smoking and chewing

, During tlie first week of December last, I was 
; attending the annual meeting of Hie Ohio State 
, Dental Society, in Hie city of Columbus. There

l'i"" . .
That ue ma) i,"' go ami— in -aiting each in hi' 

lie'll.■ t" aid. il he . an ■ "Illi ihr,to to an object in

U-mTalioii. s the country

will make great foituiies ;-;iud. tbe;^ those 
toriuin--. the w ider and tlie deeper will be HI"

tlllri'

A donation to aid in cwcriii the lo— by Tur : or 
a donation :i' an advanced subscript am : ur a do
nation toward a fund for 'ending tin- Banner at

them from tlie manv. In the old, ever-raging 
eolllliet -between the Hou-e of l/ae, and the 
House of Ilb/U, the latter. though always-en-

half price to thye w bo are willing to 'iib-eribe :. never ha
by paying the ofher half, a mean-of aid which 
was accepted by the ll. ligiii-Pliilosophical Jour
nal in its time of .'u ed.. .

won a real victory—and appearance
am against victory ever being witli it
standard, 
with sin... ;

erve mrder that standard

Let it b'e iTmiei'TiKiiL.Hqit meh person who ffs Mion as they are able to 'ee that luck is about 
sends in liis nnuu:. i- to tiaii'init the amount i • • • ■ • ■ • •■ ■■ ■ ■■

tobacco insensibly increases upon men, and Hie 
craving for it as a stimulant becomes stronger 
the more it is indulged. Some argue the use of 
the weed lulls the .seiise.s'andsoothes a too active . 
brain : others say tliat " (lod never intended tlie 
brain,helms bestowed should be stupefied ; better 
increase its activity than subdue its bright vis
ions and high conceptions." Many a sensitive 
brain lias been paralyzed, its delicate oigaui/a- 
tion distracted, pliuic d into insanity, and tin- 
body buried in a suicide's urave by excessive use 
of- tobacco. Itobust men of good constitution 
may not feel its effects for years, but it eventual
ly impairs tlie intellect. Tobacco produces dire
ful and serious disturbances in tlie nervous sys
tem : the use of a clay pipe will otteji i-ail'e 
cancerous ulceration in the mouth ; .sensitive per-

is a Mrs. SchietTer residing in that city, wlio is a 
trumpet and seeing medium. 1 went to see her
on Wednesday afternoon. 1 went a perfect strain I

| Carter, whicli revealed if subtile vein of irony^ 
I keen and sharp-pointed as a stiletto. It is a dan

gerous weapon in unskillful hands; but iLivas 
wielded with a purpose in tliis ease, and rtythe 
cost of those gentlemen who insist tliat a woman 
is rea'lly lit for nothing but housekeeping. The 
young lady appeared to have made her.'elf rather 

I familiar .with Hie anatomy of the subject, and 
| has acquired no little precision in striking nt vital

ger, for we bad never met, and she had no knowl-| ^^^^ in |luuni]1!, r(1.„()ks S(.nlK,ns in 
edge of my name or anything concerning me ; stones ;”.an original Essay by Miss Evalyn M. 
and no conversation occurred between us, except ■ (’apron, evinced a love <ff Nature, ami ai spirit 
mv announcement that I wished to liave a sit-■ uwake to her silent but impressive ministries.

* .... illsS ’-•■ ■» •**n»*»l'I‘*»’ <«i '* < iiiwini ♦<»!•

, which he is willing to stand responsible turion
to enalile them to exchange cloth of frieze for

ting, and her assent. It was a dark circle, and 
there were but three persons in the room: the 
medium, another lady and myself. The trumpet 
came aiul manipulated me’ on my right cheek, 
Ihe medium and (he other lady speaking tlm 
while from their places ten feet olfon my left. 
There was an effort to speak through the horn. 1 i 
said, “ If this is a spirit friend, please speak the 

i name'.........Elizabeth Scott ’’ was instantly and 
: distinctly spoke'n, and simultaneously repeated 

by the two ladies from their side of the room.
i She spoke many kind and loving words, and

Evalyn is.a daughter of E. W. Capron, for . 
many years, a public journalist, and known 
among Spiritualists as one of the early and fear
less defenders of their faith. The daughter grad-

cloth of gold. Tliat benevolent nil'll should be
or before thb>nd of the time for testing the lir-t ’ grieved by the oxistem-e of social inequality, and 

• projiositinli, the- lir-l of next October, ' ’
tlmt tin* Banner i- tii ■ publish the name or the-: 
initials of the same, and locality of each eoittrib- ’ 
utor, find the' -ante a- paid when the donation is | 
tran'iiiith d. In the use of the pronoun he or liis, .

seek its remoyaj/is natural—ami some good will 
come from tlieir labors, but not precisely what 
they se^li, just its we owe many remarkable dis-

1 now include the .feminine. ..
Hjo. W. W. Ward, of Cincinnati, has proposed 

to do mure : Hei- willing to be one of a hunified 
persons to donate one 'hundred dollars each, to

, ward raising tell thousand of the thirty thousand 
.dollars • . . ’

emeries to the labors of men who sought 
Elixirof Lib*, but who never found it, for 
reason that it no more has an existence than 
equality of condition. '

the 
the 
has

At one of the meetings held in Boston in Anni-
! versary Week, a’speaker said that men, women ! 

and children who constantly worked twelve hours |

baeco acting so powerfully upon the nerves, and I 
they did not suspect the cause. The imported ! 
drug, ehcrimt,. from Manilla, seems of a more: 
active character ; If the juice is swallowed it pro- i 
duces nausea, pain and ulceration of Hie.mtieolb 
membrane ; 'it will cause the pulse to rise, and i 
thebeart to bent unnaturally.' The surest wayi 
of poisoning the whole system by the use of to-’ 
baeeo, is to chew it;' ns by sympathy it is com- : 
munieated more directly to all the vital organs. I 
It is presumed that chewing tobacco w ill prevent ] 
toothache, but the veteran in its use finds no i

said “Good-day.” Elizabeth was my daughter, 
who (lied twenty-two years before, in her-third 
year.

Next a male voice said : “ How are you, Doc
tor? glad to meet you.” I said, " I do not recog
nize this voice through the trumpet.” “ Wliat 1 
don’t know Doctor Fowler?” I replied Hint I 
did know Doctor Fowler very well. He then re
marked; amojig other tilings, “ You are having a 
very nice time in your Convention, ” Ac.

Doctor Fowler was a dentist, and an earnest 
Spiritualist, and was my friend. He died in Co-

’ a day in laetorio could not be. elevated, their | *utl' /M-l'l-’-b m^tened with wa-
! do Hot (le'liT to pl:....myself in Hie position vital eneigies being exhlui'tCd;' “ Labor,” lie i l;;l’ " ' “‘ t.1;'.!' I' ’?• ” ^"V -a'l!,e(, ’?

of ti criterion in anythin” ; I only desire to mv said, "was unjustly distributed. Why should te,'t.1’an^^ Indians use it extensive-
all iv.'poiisibility :i' it’duty, divided milling-Hie Mime men work with liands and brain all the I 
many a-far as po"il>hj| no matter what cninse । time, and other men not work at nllAtith either ;
is pursued, sq that something i> doneHiatus worth ’ ’ ’ . ...
the doing. .

brain or hands Sere enough—aiid the ques

ly In iiiedical remedies. Taken as a snuff, its ef
fects are knowM*liyal>. observers, as hoarseifess 
and an alterauim^if speech are soon apparent;

• NW hit, n.< east imr' bread Upon jlu- whlerA 
feeling assured that it will return to us tenfold 
wheii we arrive at tliat bourne where they are
imt taught 
eamelK'’

to

Faith ale

rain at gnats aiul swallow

■i'i.r:x.ir.xTAHv. ' ^ . ’ ’
e, friend', will not save us; we must

“ahi every effort that tends to h'isti'-n the practical 
— realization of mir principles, come from what

source it may. 
that era when

It is for Spiritualists to inlier in 
'• the lion and the lamb shall lie

'down together." Hence the euiise is too deep 
and sacred to admit of any circumscribed plat

' form, tending to perpetuate that spleen which
ha? its source in pride, ignorance ami fear; that 
creates petty jealousies, di'tinctions without real

; differences, sectarian issues, and thus divides the 
household against it'idf. We want no cross
tiring ; ive have anxieties and heartaches enough 
that come without our bidding.

■ 1 know that we all have our idiosyncrasies;
and if we.;ire happier with then), and they do nut 
cause us to encroach upon tlie riglitsTf others,’ 

. my Spiritualism says, Amen ! Then it behooves
us to be true to our tru.-r. willing to accept all 
phases of aspiration, as well as inspiration,

tion is as old as labor, which is as ohl as sin—ami 
| that is as old as erctition ; and it will double its 
' age before it receives fin answer.. From" the be
! ginning of known time, and down to this hour,- 
j the many have bad to work for the few—and the 

. end of that beginning is not within billions of 
i miles of seeing distance by the keenest mental
eyes that are striving to pierce into the future. 
There’never .was a tiine when the many were less 

: free.from the old chains than they are now. It 
I is true that tlie condition of the many is far bet- 
i ter now than it was fifty years since; but (liis is 
I only because they have a share injiiq’irovements 
i that are common to all orders and classes and 
, eiimliUmis of men—but that share-is. a small 
| one compared with that which the few have in 
jtho.se improvements. „The gains of the.'few 
! through the triumphs of discovery and invention 
: are a thousand-fold greater than those of the

the taste is less acute, the hearing defective, and 
weakness of the eyes alsosupervenes ; it thickens 
the luemlnanous lining of the;, nasal canal, and 
affects the memory. • “

When first introduced in Spain, tobacco was 
known asnicotinna. It was used in-E;igland-as 
early as 158(1, and became an article of commerce. 
Children who get access-to it in cities, look pre
maturely oh! and haggard, and become so fond 
of it that we seldom meet our “street Arabs” 
without their bits of cigar, picked from sidewalks, 
trying to act like men. The poison extracted 
.frdni tobacco, in the form of oil, is very power
ful, and will kill as Sumi as prussic acid. Those 
who prepare this oil have to be very careful not 
to inhale its fumes, for it irritates their lungs to 
a.fearful degree: • '

Those who are devoted to the use of tobacco 
care not to investigate its properties ami liave no 
fear of its effects ; but it is the duty of reform
ers to state these facts, to bring them forward in 
a plain ami truthful manner—not in fault-finding

Limbus seven or eipht yenrs ago. Mrs. Selueffer 
. hud never knownniim, as be passed aivay several 

years before she camp to Columbus. ,'But if. she 
lead known him, slie-coiilirby no possibility have 
had any knowledge of our former acquaintance.

I And still further, it was quite Impossible that 
I she could have known my right to be addressed 
! as “Doctor.-” And neither did the medium know
that such n thing as a Dental Convention was at 
Hint time in progress in Columbus, as I fully sat
isfied myself by a little’strategy before taking 
my leave. ’

All things considered, therefore, these were 
among Hie best tests Of my life; and I rejoice in 
tlie privilege of thus making them known to the
world.

'Lancaster, 0.
II. Scott.

; ninny. The diManee between the few and the
• many Is as great us .it ever was—perhaps it is;

urea ter than it ever was before, and apparently I . r ♦ , ’
i it is lengthening. The great difference between i "r > »»eu e, but m love and kindness, bavmg the I 
' now and Ihen, in respect to the condition of the ' ™l «',,m1 ”l thelr >.’’'l“"’-l-emgs at heart. Many ’

Coiiiuieileenieiit at Helvhlerc—Inter
esting Exercises nt the Seminary.
Dear Banner—I have just returned from a 

brief visit to Belvidere, Warren Coupty, N. J., 
(■not a little refreshed and invigorated by the free 
mountain air of that delightful region, and by 
the pure social, mental and spiritual atmosphere 
that pervades everything about the Seminary 
of which the Misses E. L. tlnd Belle Bush, Prof. 
Arthur F. Ewell and his wife (formerly Miss

nated in the department of “ rhysieal Education" 
at the i;went Commencement. In her own per
son she presents an irresistib-leargument jn favor 
of a proper course of physical training for girls, 
and is one of the happiest illustrations of its ben
eficial results. *

Miss Etta B. Forster read an original Essay 
entitled, "Good in Everything,” which discover'd 
very acute powers of perception, unusual free
dom and breadth of thought, a certain musculari
ty of grasp and force of expression ; and, withal, 
a’eonipreheiision of philosophical principles ami 
natural-laws, every way remarkable in one so 
young. It indicated a measnreof ability.sufficient 
to make half-a-dozen divinity students iespeetas 
bh'. Iind would have been creditable to a profes
sional man in middle life. This promising young 
lady, whose rapid progress in the right direction 
enables her to find “Good’in Everything," is the 
daughter of Thomas Gales Forster, who was also 
present at the Commencement Exercises. It will 
gratify his numerous friends to learn that liis 
health is improving, and that he expeels to resume 
in October bis labors in New York.

“ The I’oetry of Mathematics," by Miss Emma 
J. Face, was suggestive of much that is beyond 
and above tlie popular conception, and served to 
illustrate the importance of mathematical studies 
as ii means to the clearer comprehension and 
elucidation of other scientific subjects, not ex- 
cl'ptlng those that embrace the laws of metrical . 
and musical cQinliinations, and the nature, rela
tions and functions of the soul. Miss Pace is for
tunate in having a preceptor who sees whatever 
the scientists generally see, and something more; 
and it is also true that Professor Ewell has a 
prqiyising pupil In Miss Pace.. .

Miss Eva D.i^Wvens read a well-written essay, ; 
entitled ’“ Unconscious Givers," designed to il
lustrate the subtile and silent personal influences 
that ’modify individual character—that are pow
erful in determining social conditions mnd the 
common drift of feeling, thought and life among 
men. .The thoughts were vvell conceived and In- 
cidly expressed, and Miss Stevens has all tlie nat
ural qualifications for an excellent reader;, but 
her peculiar temperament, and the extreme mod
esty of het demeanor, for the present render her ■ 
less effective as a reader than many persons pf 
inferior powers. It is but just to add that,' in 
Miss Stevens’s contributions to the-vocal music 
on' the occasion, the appreciative bearer.recog- ; 
nized oneof the chief attractions of the cntei'tain- 
ment. The lady has a fine natural voice, full, 
clear, deep and niusicaUand of unsuspected ea- 
pacity.. A man mav/naVtsa (t0''! mine on liis 
farm, but so long as )«■ is ignorant of the fact, he 
is as poor as his neighbors. It is the discovery . 
of his possession that makes him rich, and who
ever uncovers his treasure is a benefactor. So

knowing that they will eventually harnumi/e on ’ 
oneeommon ground. ' • i

As for myself. 1 here nnd now wash my blinds', 
of all-charges of ‘standing nmi-emumiHai to any J 
set of opinions or principles that has fm-its ob-1 
jeet the resurrection of humanity from bigotry's I 
eemeterv of ignorance and degradation to an mi- I

many is, that tliey are.better educated and more 
intelligent Ibau.wcre their piedeevssofs, the’nmny 
of other days. They have got rid of ninny non
sensical notions Hint weighed alike . upon the 
minds and the hearts of tlieir prediw-surs, mid
Huis ouubt to lie able the more easily to mnkethe ! , . , , ....
vovace Of life. Brinin'chance amounts to hard- : •fnc",,s an<1 ''V'11.1' !‘",s,‘ ’ ,e *"'"'“'5 '" ""'"'K*’ 

* ' more frequently in hopes of comfort in forgiThU-

Hattie Bush) are Hie Principals.
Belvidere is situated in a picturesque region, 

diseases now prevalent can be traced to the use i i'”’”*”"1^ »> (rills that rise on all sides^ the 
of tobacco. The nervous (Iv to their cigar; but : ffn"er,es of a bioad amphitheatei. Ihe gentle 
il is onlva temporary relief; those who feel a j^opes present, here and there, tuck clusers of 
sinking al'the stomach aid, and it gives J ^t-trees with intervenmg orchards and fields 
relief for the moment, hut tliese sinking spells ; "f groiving corn and Hpcning giain, all gently 
eiime again and again ; business troubles, loss of

. cringing platform, to the unre>erved privilege of 
proclaiming-our convictions of right, without 
fear of nTbleehiHon from any Sbiiri?', Ii'nipmal or

. spiritual. ' : ■
A-true harbingersot truth, love, eliniiiy and 

jii'lji'i', let ii' Ctaim vii-tory for "that spirit tlmt 
.does not kill," and make it a-- .'lire as has hron 
our tiiuniph over the grave. Being thu- alined, 
,and idKwf’g selfishne-. in the background, the 
timiTHiywiot be far distant when we will bwable., 
to cnislf out all di'renibling. and make the great 
mass more than tin* mere semblance of men and

ly more than an aggravation of their unpleasin” l 
stale, for superior intelligence makes them more, ■ 
sensitive tosiifferXig—and to suffering tliat seems .

i irremovable. Thei ri’s to equality,- even were I 
f gri'at reforms to be effreted, there would remain : 
, enough of inequality to poison life for not a few : 
'of the human race, proceeding 'from causes be-.

women in tlie future.

ni.'ss. To all who seek.sueh relief we would 8av

. undulating in the sunlight as the summer wind 
I passes over them—moving the surfaces in emer
I aid; ainbiT-eolore.d nnd golden waves. Here, en
I vironed bv summits clothed with the freshest

vond htinmn control, . . . . .
j 'Why shmilil one man be biri rHo favorable con- I l"’t,U’s ani1 -v"ur '""b''
’ ditions, and anojlier m:|n to unfavorable eondi-J 
;’Hotis of existence?. Why should litis man be’i 
; born to hi'hlth, and that mil'll lo sickness? Why ' 
' should one man lie born to beauty, liiiil another i 
|. to hideousness? Why should the one have gen- I 
: ins, and tjje.otber imbecility ? Why should a eer- !

tii create any uimeivsMiry apprehensions: lint 1 i 
do feel that tlie pa"ion fiend is already kindling •. 
the tires; that the lintels of the doomed Imuses ■ 
are being sprinkled : and that unless we come up I 
nobly to thi' aid nut only of the. Banner,-but of i 
other sources of a progrcS'ive eharaeter, we will , 
lie eumpellcd to part not only.with what little we ■

(tain person bi,..ilble.-tn‘ write Haiiiht, and myr- 
oM't-zealoib. nor ' uulsof men be unable to^eeiniytliing iri//lo/iA t? 

Why should one boy develop into a New.ton, and

when we perceive that a person is the uncon
scions possessor of soihe remarkable gift, that 
points to useful results and honorable achieve-^ 
ments in some, particular purkiiit, profession oi ■ 
walk of life, it may be an imperative d-uty to ex
press our‘conviction. The writer may be mis-• 
taken in presuming tlmt Miss Stevens has a 
treasure ip IfiT-rtdee, but 1 think not. A thor- 
ougli course of. scientific instruction and con
scientious study, a knowledge of the laws of bar- 
inony and the principles of art; suitable exer
cises'in the vocal gymnastics of operatic, music, 
and tlie severe discipline of the best masters, 
would immeasurably increase tlie flexibility, 
strength and volume-Of ber voice, aiid the world 
might at length be- led to recognize another 
■queen of song apd of the tragic drama.

Miss Susie L. Cushman read ail essay fit’ 
French. She also recited Hie beautiful poem, en
titled “Tlie Artist and Hie'Angel,” by Miss 
Belle Bush; and delivered. the Valedictory—, 
"AVbitlier?” , This was conceived in fine taste, 
expressed in chaste and appropriate language, 
and modestly recited in a clear voice, delicately 
modulated, and now and then tremulous with the 
emotions whichThe occasion naturally awakened.

Miss Nellie Carter gave a recitation in French 
—Lafayette en Anu rirjue. The Other exercises 
consisted of Vocal and Instrumental Music; 
Professor Ewell’s address to the Graduating 
Class, and conferring the Diplomas. In the even
ing Hie undersigned delivered a public address in 
Hie Presbyterian Church, on tlie Influence of Ob
jects andTdeqs in tlie Development of Mind and 
the Formation of Character. Thus closed the ex
ercises'Of the occasion. ’ .. •

It only remains for me to add a few earnest 
words to Spiritualists. Here is one unseetarian 
school which presents excellent advantages. It 
is under Hie management of persons who are 
deeply impressed witli the importance of a true 
education—and are thoi}mghlyqualified fortheir 
work. Tlie pupil is here subject to no abnormal 
influences. No one can be either inflamed by a 
wild fanaticisiff, or chilled by a frigid piety. An 
atmosphere of freedom, health and harmony per
vades the whole institution. All yield a cheer
ful submission to wholesome restraints ; tliey are 
taught to love truth for its own sake ; to be in
dulgent of the failings of others, and to practice, 
the duty of self-examination. No man could 
place his daughter in a better school for the de
velopment of all the yjrtues and graces that con
stitute. the shield and glory of womanhood. I 

•liazawijiotliing in saying that, if the just claims 
of this school were fairly comprehended by Spir
itualists throughout Hie country, it would be ne
cessary to-double the capacity of its buildings 
before the beginning of tlie next term. Millions 
of dollars are annually given to institutions that 
either nurse a dying theology or foster an infidel 
materialism—arid Spiritualists give their money 

•and commit the education oytheir children to 
such, schools ! How long shall these things be, 
and where are the men to endow the Belvidere 
Seminary with all the means and' instrumental
ities of a first-class college? We wait for the an
swer, and will be happy to make the' acquaint
ance of the parties. .

Hoping that liberality will sometime take the 
right direction, I remain, - -

Yours cordially, S. B. Brittan.
Newark, June ‘Mth, 1873.

'Some vears ago an American gentleman ar
rived in 1’aris, and following liis passion for col
lecting in a special department, made bis way, 
with an interpreter, to tlie shop of a dealer in 
that class of books, who was an entire .stranger. 
The dealer was asked to show only such books 
on this special subject as were very rare. A 
large number were'seleeted and laid before the 
customer, who, looking them over, found tliat lie 
had every one. The dealer was amazed at this 
announcement, and said: “Are you from Cin
cinnati in America ?” “ Yes.” “ Is your name 
CarsonP’—Cincinnati Commercial.''- (

-------------- — —^^ • ^------- --------- I
To understand the world is wiser than to cort- 

demn it; to study the world is better than tj) 
shun it; to use Hie world is better than to iipusfe 
it; to make tlie world better, lovelier and haw
pier, is the highest work of man. il,

No good that the humblest of us has wrotigla 
ever dies. There is one. long, unerring memoir 
in the universe, out of which nothing good evci 
fades.— llrool.scy. . •

verditre arid graceful acclivities embossed witli 
the glories of the coming harvest—presenting in 
Hie distance Hie appearance of a gorgeous mosa- 
i<-—the villam* of Belvidere reclines, like a maid 
of the mountains, ifn Hie Eastern bank of tlie 
Delaware with her feet in Hie clear running wa
ters and her head resting beneath Hie airy pa-. 
vilion-whieb is our point of observation. Wliilr 
the distance presents many grand and beautiful 

, , ...... o , ; objects all baptized in the full glory of the sum
ach ri-i'.i'iii-'Mteugth to digest-its food, the sink- pra;r Suni tlie immediate foreground — peopled 
ing will disappear; the nerves wilfbeeome strong ; ’ witli fair and living forms—lends additional en- 
the intellect clear: the blood pur-ified, and man- i chantmint to the view. And here, lest I should-

become personal, 1 must leave the description In
complete, trusting to Hie reader’s imagination to 
supply the fairest portions of the picture.

■ The occasion of the Commencement Exercises 
was one of unusual interest, as well us for what 
it really developed as for the promise given of 
still greater achievements and the future im
portance of this excellent Institution. The lit
erary essays and lyeientific disquisitions read at 
our College Commencements are usually more 
scholastic than original; learned lumber pre
dominates over independent thought ; and, alto
gether, they exhale the odor of books and recifa
tion rooms rather than precious aromas from tlie 
great fields of Nature. Butin the recent Com
mencement Exercises at Belvidere, we yvere pre-, 
dented with remarkable exceptions to the rule, 
The original Essay s not only had'the merit of 
genera! correctness and propriety of expression, 
but tlieywere further characterized by a self-re
liant freedom of mind, (the revelation’of inward

Do not try tn quit Ihe practice by deyrm, but 
put it away nt »»<■<■ ami forever. Do not fear any 
evil consequences peat your meals regularly with 
as much appetite as you have p exercise freely in 
the open air; fling off 'all thoughts of the ohl 
stimulant: resolve to be master of your own ap-

another buy sink into a Noodle? ' Why should 
Hoggins sweep, the streets for a few farthings, 
while Herschel wins immortal fame by sweeping 
the heavens? Why should Gertie grub the gut- •: 
tors,'while Gnicie-beeomes. the inost gracious of ;

. . the Graces? Why shoiibl a woman Tabur hard
may have iff a material mil lire, but even with tlie . |'(1I. lllon. (|jnn ||ft v’ V1,llr 
sacred riuht of holding emmnunloii with tlie ’ ’
angel-world. .

I'kilaihlphia, Py.. July W; is?
W. I). Y.

A New IJberty Hall. ..
Peak Banneh—A very interesting event oc-

’eiirred here this afternoon : Harvey Lyman. Esq. J 
^-wlio, with bis whole-souled wife, lias long been, 
identified witli .Spiritualism, and whose beautiful J 
home has long becn-th}' resting-place of our [ 
weary workers — having determined that the | 
cause should no longer be retarded for the want j 
of a ball in which Hie living gospel of to-d’.iy । 
could be heralded to needy souls, .Saturday after- : 
noon. June 21, Paid the corner-stqm'j of the new :
edifice, Sister.Fannie Allyn othejating. About

and not receive half so

•and as soon as the stum

hood will he restor'd, free and ever progressive.

MEETING OF THE THREE FRIENDS, j

• ;Tbr *iW"Wln:; poriii unities 11his from :uMH‘t^ji<iii|k*nt. : 
u^Hhn leqiieM h»r’lb p:iii||^ The MuihimtIiii l>yr|- : 
low with in,'*■-<•!!•• humin! years* we are Inlorjncd. having [ 
p.•l^>Hl Mure ll was whiten. Jt dims proof that, while 
Ihne-vhanu’e a* regards physical things the hHerh»r fre|- ! 
In;:* and i haravtvihtlrs nf the race remain the jsame.—Ed. ■

much for all her work as Nilsson receives .for ; 
less than fifty evenings.of song?' Why should., 
one woman meet all (he requirements of the । 
highest ideal of beauty, and another woman be a j 
•hag? Why should this woman have a garden of I 
roses, and tlmt woman live in the slums of a foul } 
city? Why should these persoiH have voices ! 
that entitle them toeing thy songs of Zion, and I 
those be cursed with organs fitted to emit only 
the screech-owl's boding cry? So long ns there 
.-.bull be inequality in biftli, in appearance, aud_ 
in intellect, there must and tliere will be inequal
ity of condition, for the latter is but the express
ion iff. the former. Certain men and women are ,
as clearly born to success as others are bor^to. 
failure; and tliat kind of mental power the re-.

J1*

one thousand people of all denominations were; suit of the workings of which is; wealth, is as
. .present-to witness: the. event, and to listen to ; much born with a man or a woman as is that 

■ what could be said iirfavorof Spiritualism and
kindred subjeet'. All listeiii'd with Hie-mu.'t re- ’ 
spiTtful attention, and M'l'iiied to appreciate1 

j. wliat was said : and Mime wlio are not Spiritual- i 
ists were heard to say that it was tlie best dis-[ 
course tliey had ever heard. Sister A llyn closed ! 
with a bi dutiful poem, and named the, eontem-i 
plated strncturi', " LiL rty /[all." - . I

A metallic.box had been prepared, into which 
was put the Bannerol' Light. Woodhull A ('la-llih’s ' 
Weekly of Nov. 2d, Train League: Tracts—The : 
AVorlil Moves, Bilile Cla-s Lessons, Voltaire's, 
Catechism, Peter Maguire, by .Lizzie Doten, Hu- ' 
inanity r.\ f'hri'tjtitiity, by Henry ('. Wright, The ' 
Bible a False Witne-s, bv"Wm7D<m^^ Thomas i 
Paine's Letter, WilliamLloyd Garrison on Mod- , 
cm Pbcnomi’iui, Jolin Stuart Mill on Woman 
Suffrage : aj-o a Me-Muie from tlie Iniiian spirit ’ 
“Samoset." given through Hie mediumship of ‘ 
Mrs. Wood', an excellent clairvoyant aiid healer, f 
All these were put into the box’with red. white , 

■ and blue (lowers, whose lancuage is Love. Truth, , 
and Justice. Tlie box was tlien placed under the ! 
stone, and Hitts ended this very Interest ing event. 1 
And may weffnot hope that ’ in tlie n< or future1 
every city, town and village iti tliis meat eoun- 

' try and the world will be plentifully supplied 
with hallsand places of meeting uif/ad by the . 
worthi]n Ys .' Sueli is tlie prayer of vour true friend 
and co-w<»rker. , Wm. White,--M. P. 1 

' fyritigjiild, Masi., Juin. 21, is?;;.. . |

form of mental power which enabled Scott to 
write Ira a lw. or that which enables George 
Elliot to write Middlijnareh.

A great fortune is. an Asturian epic, and Mr. 
Astor’s wealth is just as much the expression of 
Mr. Astor's mental force as the Iliad is the ex
pression of the, mental force of Homer, oi- as 

■Maebith is of the mental fierce of Shakspeare. \ 
As all the training and cooperation-in Hie world j 
never could have made a man capable of writing | 
Macbeth.who had hot been born with the capaei- ; 
ty to write it, so would it have been impossible ; 
for all the training and cooperating in the world j 
to have made a rich Astor, bad not the man As- I 
tor been born, with the enterprising and accumu I 
bating faculties that are necessary to the creation j 
of a great_fprtune. Commodore Vanderbilt’s; 
victories are as much the result of power that be- I 
longed to him at bis birth, as were those of Ad-
miral Nelson. ‘ rsiehl world in the :
morarworbl, andrti the mental world, inequality I
is Hie law, and the consequence is social inequali- i 
ty, with all its wrongs amUall its sufferings. |

Oncemore welcome, dearest friends, 
Now at last our wandering ends ; 
And though hope did oft.depart, 
Oft hath sorrow sped its dart, 
Let ouiTgLii.ff.jm more remain, . 
Since we three have met again.
Though remote we long have been, 
Many a toilsome day have seen— '
Though the burning zone we've traced, 

’ Oft tlm polar earth embraced— '
Wo have-sweets from friendship sought— 
Often of each other thought. . .. "
Let us seek that cool retreat, 
Where we three oft used to meet; N 
And where, beneath the-spreading shade, - 
Oft have we together strayed ;
And whereat last with anguished heart,. 
We did tear ourselves apart. '
Ah .' how altered is tin's bower, - 
Where first we felt sweet friendship’s power 
How hath time with ruthless blow,*" ■

. Laid its vigorous bcauties’low ; - ' '
' Not but this lone pine remains, 

And its naked arm sustains I •
Are we, then, that youthful three, 
AVhu reclined benea’th-this tret'?
Then With verdant foliage crowned— • 
Now with mo." and ivy bound.
Not more altered is this pine • 
Than our locks, with wasting time. 
Every feature tlien was fair, ' 
Nor. was grief depicted there ; . .
Then oiir sparkling Oves did glow, ', 
Then our cheeks witli health did flow ; 
Then'the. lamp of life was bright— - 
Now it spreads a glimmering light.
Thoiigh'our mortal powers*decay, 
Though our bodies waste away-i— 
Though the lamp of life grows blear, 
AVhen the frosts of age appear— 
Yet our friendship bdgbt siiall bloom, . 
Far beyond the elo.singxtomb !

■ power) clearness of statement'," freshness and 
j versatility of diction'and illustration, which were 
i. remarkaljJe.enoiigh to be accepted as prophecies 
, of the future eminence of tlie Writers.
1 But tlie merits already specified were not more 
i conspicuous than tlie mutual respect and love of 
; tlie teachers and pupils, and the high moral tone 

whicli even the most thoughtless observer was
I forced to recognize. In tliese particulars the 
’ Belvidere Seminary is a model institution that, 
| in sjiite of popular prejudice, commands the con
i fidenee and excites the admiration of a most con- 
l servatlve religious community. 1 have found no 
j room to doubt that Hie principal instructors have 
i happily infused their own intelligent viewsand 
j benign spirit into their pupils. Indeed, I have 
i never witnessed such remarkable illustrations of
i the almost unconscious infusion of progressive 

ideas and the noblest sentiments into the minds
I of the young. And this is neither the result of 
■ dogmatic instruction nor tin obtrusive interfer- 
। ence with the perfect freedom of the individual. 
; AJ1 such efforts to determine the convictions of 
: the scholars, on any and every subject, are utter
! ly discountenanced. On the contrary, they are 
; insensibly led to embrace liberal views by tlie 
pure spirit and the life of loving service so charni- 

[ ingly exemplified in the firm, gentle and noble 
' examples of their teachers. With no appear- 
। ance of abject dependence and servile imitation 
i on the part of the. pupils, it is quite evident to 

J every person of the least discrimination that 
they had been often led to the living fountains 
of wisdom from which their preceptors are ac
customed to draw their inspiration and the 
strongest incentives to their noble work. -

A fiii)n-r. In i-oiiSiilUig bls ilaiigliter wlio bad Inst ber bus- 
baud, slid: "1 ihni'i wonder you grieve for blui. my eldld 
you will never llnd his equal." " 1 don't know as t ran.’ 
responded the sobbing widow, -‘but 1'11 do niy best!' 
The father felt cimiliirted. - _

A few limnites* devotion al night will not clear the eon- 
scleiu e ol a foul trick done (luring the day. nor wlIlTadug 
to church on .Sunday atone for tlie willful sins of a week.

There would Veem to be no help for this, even if j h was (i(wtllu wh0saldtllal uuthlng ls MIl ^.^lhan 
other causes iff inequality wyre all to be removed, j active ignwaiice.

• As this is tlie only school in the country entire
' ly under the tuition and government of persons 
; wlio openly avow their faith iii Spiritualism, it 
certainly deserves special notice and a most lib
era! patronage. Under the circumstances a brief 
running commentary on the exercises of the late 
Commencement may lie interesting to tlie read
ers of the Banner. The evidences of a healthy 
moral and intellectual activity were manifest 
in all the Essays, the. themes of which were vari
ous and interesting. A pure sentiment and an 
honorable ambition—sanctified by a loye of'truth 
and humanity, and looking to the work of per-

jtho.se
supervenes.it
timii.be
Hoods.au
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“ Pope Pius II.,” in speaking (>f another council, | pensatioh, nnd provide a fund fur tlie bi iiclit uf Society of Spiritimli-ts of Culuradu Spring- We manifold application may tie (li-cuveri it by and
savs • “ It was not so much directed bv Hie Holv ll"' worn-out workers, Hint thryiiiiiy not become ■ have the line-1 mim.|;i1--pt iiigsin America ; bean- ! fully revealed unto man ; but they must p<>-i-
■ • ■ ' ' ■ .. ■ ■ ’ I paupers. ! tiliil -<•l•mTy. giaud iu the extreme: our .limo. ■ lively deny that tli.it time h:i-been h.-i-temd <,u
Ghost astin; passions.ol men. Mmiv bf our best lei'tiiTers nre readv for this sphere cle.ii, ill \ uml he:illlilul.'po'.~e-sing Ie-,-1 for the special ai'cmumoilation of our ” Dr's”

We need not stop in tlie eighth century nml | methoil of working. Are Hie Societies realty.............................. ' ' '.................. ‘ ..........................................................
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(Tbe iicbictocr.
“THE CLERGY A SOURCE OF DANGER’ 

THE COMING STRIFE.

■ BY MBS. I,. E. DUAK1

tlinn half thu di iiMt v ol that in Uh* Sinhs, pirn
gaze upon tile mangled corpses of forty-live linn- I We shall be glad to hear from them through i nr ' ing coiii'lu-ively.tlie met that tin- i- one il not 

- - - ' - ; .......... [a.( |[H, ^lijeet be-fully ili-i'ii-scd,/'/e the mo-f ileJiiibrejiMiil lor Hie touri-t ami in-
and if it be not wise, then let it pa— for ; \aliil to make in Hie Wr-tern Wmbl. Spiritual-
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“iisaHgeo! hire ” lor «•/"/«'/, > >ukv. But whun 
the thiip rHnivs, then imt only tlu^e “ph’Bimn- 
<‘ii;i,” hnh'iKoilie eipKillv iiH>irrioii> “ininnios” 
ol uhlri) lilnos. '•hal| ba\e I ullilhM their niisson 
to human hlindiH'^ in opening the eye of univer
sal humanity upon a nmir inhumr, a higher and 
grander sphere of life and being: andnl>o//o/r

died people, murdered for trivial religious of- i papers. 
- i and r<ui.,............................................................................................ ,

, a well-meant ell'ort.. It is plain thal Hii-reiuu-l ' i>m . _ . ._ ._, ............. .
I be reciprocity or failure. . , warm winters i-ool • imiiiu-i'. lu-allh a’ud pb-a-
! To test media belongs the work of coin ictioii uro, conn-iii <'ulorailo Spring-, am! Hiom-Haul

fences, under tlie reigti of Charlemagne, “ who 
ruled over France, Spain, Italy; Germany and 
Hungary.” .....

And in following this lino of march which re-

the hadiim Kin of thu town. It yon want

Reader, have you heard tlie alarm of war upon 
the few liberties we have struggled so long to 
obtain .' It you have not, make no delaj ,Jmt ij^p,]) ]|US (i|-j1|is(,niM] wji)| immai. gore, we Will 

. , secure at once the book just published by W. F. 1
Jamieson: "The Cleucy a Soibce ob’ Dan- -
VEIL" ” ' • j

not tarry long among the barbarous deeds of the । 
fifteenth eehfury, where John Huss was cruelly i

and conversion. To another class of media edu
cation into Hie philosophy nml praeti....... the 
higher life.

will hi' nii'I.
Tin- Tingle Hotel. I’. A. Simimm-. proprietor, 

is a good house, a nd M r. S. I-wort hy ol pillion- 
.-igc by our spiritualist friends visiting thi- place.

mysterioli-ne— -liall then Imb- away belote the 
mme illuminated iiiiiid "I man. w hile Higher

Im ti nth ami light.
. । betrayed, imprisoned, and finally tried and con- I

1 have just finished reading it, and can recom- ,],,„,„;,,! t„ hl. !„„.„,,,]. Sl,,, ,ls jh(,v |„ail him tll |
mend it tn the consideration of all whoprize free-
(loin more than Hie narrow forms and ceremonies 
of slavish creeds, or truth above Hie fabulous 
tales of priests and kings. j

All who have heard W. F. Jamieson from tlie 
rostrum, know him to be one of our moT aide, as 
well as interesting and instructive workers in tlie 
field of reform; always speakin^-to the point, ,

tlie burning stake, they place a paper t-up upon 
his head upon whie'i tlie pictures i>f devils are 
painted, and yell in ids ears, "We devote thy 
soul to the devils in hell I” Are they not, indeed, 
religion’s infuriated beasts?

We say it is not necessary to go back to those 
dark ami dismal limes to prove lb,-it religion is a
stimulus to urge men on to commit Ilie blackest

regardless of consequences when the cause of j .feeds of horror and crime 
liberty is in danger. ।

As an author, lie is equally fearless, and por- !
trays in tliis work, witli telling e'llcet, the dan
gers that are fast multiplying b/tlhghiiiids of tlie 
clergy to lay hold upon the constitution of the ' 
United States, and so change and amend it Hint 
it may hereafter become an instrument in their 
hands to force Hie Christian religion, with al) its : 
soul-sickening errors, upon us-as a national re- I 
ligion.

Are yon ready for the change ? Are you pre
pared for the union of Chiireh aml State'.' Now 
do not h?hl up your hands and cry, Scare I for I । 
assure you tliis is no scare, but Hie living truth. I 

• I will let one of the D. D.s^who is n worker in 
Hint movement) speak for himself. In the Chris
tian Statesman of July 1st, 1S71, we find the' fol
lowing from Hie pen of J. ll. W. Sloane, D. I). 
In speaking of their prospect of success, lie says :

“A movement which, although nt present a 
cloud like a man’s hand, is destined to increase 
until a final settlement of ail politico-religious

in tlie name of < lod ;

banner (£oru^ponbcncc.
('iilil'oriiiu'.

1>IHAN VALLEY. I’luunix <„. -Mary
1 I'lilsiler Ames writi-, Jimi' ?1li: “ Tliiukiii'.

IllinoiN. . ■
SPIUNGFIEI.D.-G. B. writes: Says Mr. Geo.

: W. Kates at tlie Sjm'itualist Coiiiention in •‘ in- 
einnali, < >.r ” I thiiik it a mi-lake of the Spiril- 
tiaTisU to. make war upon Ilie ehurche-. tiur.

and whore it lias uncontrolled power, as Mr.” 
Jamieson says, “ is an infuriated beast." But it

many ways; they are to day a ii-vliiniiT-litu- 
tiiui ; our Work lies more in Heir reformation,”

: Am,..Am. Spiritualism exhau-t-it-elf in lighting
: the churches and ('hrislianity. in-lead of aiming 

■ at thpir abuses. Is not <'hrii-tiaiiity in its purity 
i an elder-Spiritualism'.’ W<-think it is. if radi- . 
■ eal thought prevails, will not*Spiritmilism get ; 
I sectional'.’ It is so now, lor you cannot get a

•etufes whic h tile ifev. -I, I., 
recently delivered in this |o

eality. His di'i-iiui-,--. lh<m-:h radical in llo- ex' 
lii-me. and cm bra ci eg th,- • open l|u>-.-tiim>' uf the 
day', Weil- wi ll.li-ci ivc-d and evidently well appre
ciated by bi- iiunieion- heaui-. lb- i- a S|>ii\ 
mili-l in the Ii ne-t and nidm-l -en-i' of the term. 1

seems necessary to take a passing view of those ■ 
times to prove it uhruyx hux bren xueh, • ;

We have had sullieient proof of its tliirst for I ....... ■ ; -,.- .■• ........ ■ -
blood and deatli here m America. < mild tlie ; where the spirit- intend ho shall go-
cold, pale form of Mary Dyre appear belore ys, ■ jlls| where generous, lihenil thought should go in ;
as it once hung from the gallows on Boslou Com- i the absonee of oilier mini-trillions of its own— 
mon, placed there bv religion's infuriated mob, land ot these we have little faith in theirestab- 
M - >,- M ),„«.,! I„ »- — - j XT., tex “J™?

Organization, in my opinion, would put more

questions whieh now agitate tlie country are 
reached.” * * * “The conception is not : j 
new,” '.’The movement has already secured the 
hearty cooperation of a vast, number of the intel- r

God—could those pallid lips now speak to us,’ 
they would tell ntale of religious persecution and : 
suffering that would cause the stoutest hearts to I 
ache. They would tell us of that filthy prison in ! 
Jamestown, Virginia, where the starving form of ' 
Henry Wilson lay incarcerated, um-ared for amt 
alone, until the flesh rotted from his bones, and 
death came'to his release. Yes, such are the 
crimes that religion has caused on American soil, j 
Eftch was the fate of good men and women; 
their only crime bring In retiex. The perpetrators 
of these crimes were .lint llMnau datholiex, but

fetters on us than it would remove. It will come

Protestants.
Do not tell us, Bro. Whipple, that upon the

and superstition which have so lung held souls in 
bondage.'' ' - i

A Pluin Statement to the Public

was, by almost every daily paper lu Chicago, in- 
trodm-ed lo tliis i-ommuiiilx as a great phenome
non, a “ Dr.," going deep into Ilie my.'teries of 
Nature, anaceompli'lied pert'oriu<T,<-x plainer a ml 
exposer of Ihe plu-iiomeiia known by the term of 
spiritual manilesititions. Had there not been 
made so great and general an elTort on the part ofhy-amt-bve, .something ariir Mr. Kales's idem- ■ ■ , ■. , . , 

A verv valued Spirituali-t iiliilo-oplier ami wri- H1,1' I11'1'’'','1" umlersigm' 1 iiiiglil have remained 
ler favored us with a few line-, in whieh he savs, ' sili'Hl ; Imt, as il is, duly calls upon me lor n 
alter.giving radical thought all m ce-sarv com- ' Titement (hat may put my (ellow-meu on f heir 
memhition, “ But I do feel, and judge it right for i k""1'!. •-" »s 111,1 ’" be deceived any longer. Mynmndatiim, “ But I do feel, and judge it right for i 
me to feel that other proees-es less denunciato- I

ori: otvn m ii.Li('.\Ti(iNS.
Opinion*' of the Press.

AV.- have ......     .-d Irmu Ihr puldi-lu-rs a book,
i-iitit l.-d "I '.i.wpliv ..I M i -. .1. II. Uiimint.” dc- 
-i-.jiati-il a- ” Tin- \Vurlil'.- Mi-dilim nl' llu' Nine- 
li-i-mll I lullin'' Till' nlijirl nt the built is to 
explain liiiiu a b.'lii'iri's point of \|owwhat 1 
"spiiil mriliiiiii-liip" i-, and uhal it claim-. In 
addition to tin' ai-i'ouiit'ot „ t hr peculiar ex peri-

come troi.il departed iiuiuaii -piiil-, impiormed
poem1-,-11101 -invocation lire to
ii- loiiiul on its page-. Th,, originality of Ihe 
n'bjecl-niatter of llm bool; eainmt fail to arrest

tlie attention of the emioii-.
portrait iif Mr 
('lolli, 321 ,pa 
< ’olbv A- Rh’h

A line steel-plate
('■niant emhulH>hi‘* ilu* volume.,,
■s; price -SI.MI. I'uldished by 
lale Wm. White A I u.), II Ilan-

. ligentand learned.’’ “It numbers among its ad- 1 
voeates college presidents, professors, judges of 
the liigh eourts, and others as thoroughly versed 

■ in political philosophy as any men of tins age or
nation.” ' '■

■ And, again, we And in thesame paper of March 
' 1st, 1S72; an address of T. P. Stevenson, before 
-the National Convention held in Cincinnati,...Jan..
31, and Feb. 1, 1K72, for the.purpose of securing 
the proposed amendment, lie,says: '
_ “Giveusthe amendment we ask, anil tui np: 

. . pealAvil! lie directly from any unchristian legis- 
... lation by any State on' the grounds of unconsti- - 

■ iutionality.“ < . .
This is reallj the great objeetthey are laboring 

/ to secure—to so amend the Constitiftioh of the 
“" United States. in support of Hie Christian roll- 

gion^that every State in the Union shall lioiv Its 
. head and pay tribute to the national religion.

That the clergy are laboring to secure this 
. power there is .no doubt. If they .succeed,, the 

.. wayAylll then be open to clerical empire, or a 
. war for the. liberties weiiow enjoy. . . -

“W. F. Jamieson is 1 fearless author. In this 
■ work he portrays with/telling elfect the dangers 

.. /that are thiekimWig^armind us, engendered by 
. the clergy. Mr. Jamieson has gone to the bob

' tohrof this carefully-laid plot of tlie clergy, and 
• aswitli a inngie hand unlocked the door behind

. whicli the hydra-headed monster, Jehovah. ‘Kipg 
Jesus,' ‘divinely-inspired ’ Bible is lurking, really

' for a spring at the throat of Liberty !" ■ ,
' This book has been with Mr. Jamieson the 

■work of-years, gathering proof from papers, 
., ' books and tracts dedicated to their.cause, and by 

. the word of moutii whilii attending, their conven
tions;. 1 '

" The book sliows for itself that the author hits 
' done liis work thoroughly and'well, ilb lias

. proved himself a sound and logical rOasoner as 
welbas a racy and .original writer. We are sure 
the work cannot fail ■ to interest and instruct all 
who read it. In it we findtlie bible, as a code of 
laws, contrasted with the constitution—that God- 
lent) eonytitutioii wWeh has caused the. Ohrixtiunx

■ of Amcriuu xu wuch trouble uwl yrirf. The con
stitution stands it well, but Mx for the bible 
when Mr.' Jamieson has finished ! also the char
acter of the God of the bible, as well as those 
whom he has chosen to do his work (the clergy), 
are proved to be far below the moral standard

- that Nature has with faultless hand prescribed.
-' The desperate effort the Christians nre every

where making to control our common school sys
tem is also unmasked, and its persecutions are 
proved to haveactually begun. In fact, Mr. Jamie
son proves that “ religion lias ever been an unniiti-

. gated foe to mental *frecdoni.” He says, “ Rell- 
■ gion has cursed the world.” “This religionists.

themselves acknowledge.” “ A thousand reli
gions I nine hundred and ninety-nine of them 
false by the verdict oif each denomination I"

That these assertions are true we will let Dr. 
Dollinger l»rove. . .,

-We find in the Christian Statesman of Aug. 
15th, 1872, a short sketch from a recent address 
of the famous Dr. D., in whicli he soys :

“But it is the Christian world which claims 
our attention, whieh, it cannot be denied, pre
sents to our view a repulsive and frightful pic
ture of widely differing and, for tlie most part, 

• inimfSal sects and churches, engaged in perpetu
al quarreling and mutual criminations. If we 
were not accustomed to this from our youth we 
would realize much more sensibly the deformity, 
tlie contradiction between idea and reality, which 
we here find. In all other callings of life, as in 

' science, in art, the power of attraction, of tlie 
union of spirit, is felt, mid the discords of con
tention sooner or later resolve into harmony. 
Only in reliyim do we find it otherwise."

I italicise tlie last sentence. When meh men 
make sueli public confession of the deformity 
and worthlessness of their religion, is it not sufli- 

' dent proof that Air. Jamieson’s statements are 
too true, and tliat he is also justified in the fol
lowing: .

“Religion in general has rendered human-na- 
tore worse by everywhere exciting enmity be

. tween the members of tlie human family.”
Again he says :
“ Its blood-stained history shows it to be an in-' 

. furiated beast.” . ' ’
No one who lias perused the pages of history 

in portions of the world over which religion has 
forced its way witli fire and sword, can for one 

„ moment doubt the truth of these seemingly radi
cal statements. Nor need we go back to the days' 
of the fourth century, when ’■’ Macedoniiis, Bishop 
of Constantinople, passed over the slaughtered 
bodies of three thousand people to take p<iss\_- 
sion of his Episcopal throne.” Nor when Greg

. ory refused to sit in council with bishops, giving 
as his reason tliat he “ never had known an as
sembly of bishops to end well; that, instead of 
removing evils, they always increased them, and 
that their strife and lust for power were not to 

■ be described ” A thousand years later, When

subject,of religion, Mr. Jamieson reflects the cold 
negations of tlm eighteenth century. For to-day
I 'find tin acknowledgment of the'.Christian's' 
love of the laws (hid justifies tlie taking of hu
man life, and that rriiyio.n and the rhurM still 
hold to the death penalty. I read from the Chris- 
tiah'.Stntesnian.of NT>v.-2, LS72, tliu following, in 
regard to abolishing the, death penalty in tlie 
State of Iowa : '

, “The truth is, that the; dentil penalty has lib ' 
wiiys been upheld by the, religious poftib.n of the 
epriimnnlly, amt by"the Influence of the ('hiirch, 
and the ofqiosition'to it has been iiminly eonliijed 
to those who dispute the divine authority of the 
bible, and deny Unit civil government is.brdaiiied 
of God.” . ” ■ I .
• Let-the bilile beconiifthe standard authority, 
for ni) law, by giving the Christians the anii'nd- 
incuts they ask in Hie Constitulimrof the, United 
.States, and then, Bro. Whipple, your, voice and 
mine will lie stopped, mid we,be punished fis erhii- 
Inals and heretics, unless wc echo the sentiments 
of Christian creeds, and tick nowledge and proclnim 
tliedivine powerand authorityof the Jewish Bible 

mid its God; Thesniiiifspirit that hung the Quak;
ers for heresy, still lives, and is only held iii.sub- 
jection by the chains of constitutional law, which 
Mr. Jnmleson's book tells tis bur fathers bound 
it with..'■. So let it fcmwiii! ■ • .

Religion should have,nd power to legislate 
laws. And if it is “thu voice of the soul," ns Bro. 
Whipple infers, then, it belonyx to each indiridual, 
and no bible, book or creedx xhould hare any power 
to control it. , • —-.■„■ ■' • ..

; : Mt. Jamieson, I think, believes this “ Voice” 
to \io. xpirihinlity, and not religion, IJe does not 
ignore tlie. Soul,'or any of its faculties.. I Ie does 
plead the cause'®!' humanity-with all a brother's 
warm sympathy. He does ask this nation to 
leave its constitution and Jaws ■ untranime'leil, 
and free from rid if ionx bonds, that the “ voice 
of the soul,” or the. spirituality of humanity, may 

■Le ffe’e to traverse at will the glorious, realms of 
thought, gathering the sparkling gems from every 
field in tlie Infinitude of space. He would uproot 
every noxious plant fronr the garden of the soul, 
leaving the soil free, from the inception of tlie 
dogmas of selfish and ingnorant men of past 
ages. Can. it be shown that religion is not ofjlyit _ 
family of dogmas am! noxious plants?, Mr. 
Jamieson Could not recognize religion as such a 
glorimtx thing ns some would' have, us believe, 
and at .thu same time object to its union wilh 
the.uSMti)/ Just here is where any believer in 
religion is illogical in opposing the incorporation 
of religion into the government.

Mr. Jamieson’s positionwill be. the ground 
eventually where the, great battle between Lib- 
eralists aiid Religlonists will be fought. All who 
would prepare themselves for the coming strife, 
should read “ The Clergy a Source of Danger to 

• the Anierieaii Republic.” ■
Gentlemen of this-American Republic, as I 

have no voice in repealing or amending the laws 
under Which I am forced to" live, it isAo you I 

, must look for protection.’ Will you see to it that 
you transmit to your children a government; as 
free in itx principles, ax honorable in its achieve-': 
ments, ax faithful and true in itx attainments, and 
ax magnanimoux in' itx precepts of charity and 
love, as onr fathers gave to you!' '

If you would, then awake from your slumbers, 
ere priest-begbtfen' laws shall chain your hands 
and seal your, doom in characters of blood.'

■ ry, less sweeping,, less pugnacious, are needful 
also, and that some efforts should be made to jn- 
form Hie public that there are Spiritualists, and 
vefy many, too, who do not approve of. tlie pro-1 
cesses and temper of many who are reputed lead
ers in our ranks." . ■

The marriage question, that i< calling to heaven 
for relief, wants delicate handling, the liner sen
sibilities to act upon it. Has it had this from our 
treatment,?—has it touched eords of universal vi-; 
bration ; or rather <>f many (-nidifies, of a bitter
ness equivalent to an overthrow of existing ill; 
st Hut ions? We mi upon the principle tliat the' 
“new heaven amt thi1 new.earth"are to come, by 
some fiat, and not by those laws of evolution, bf 
.working in the .old nialeriiil, the experiences of 
tlui past, into the new fabric, j Conservation is 
what Spiritualism wants, and we are delighted to 
think thatits tendeiiey is in this direction. The 
simple fact of spirit eominuidnn with these beaii- 
tHur beings, friends, compnnions, relatives—ny, 
of the wietched, too—is the profouhdest- radical
ism the world has yet seen. ” ■ -

GENESEO,—Charles B, Hibbard writes, June 
'.Wth, as follows : A few items in. regard to'the 
progress of Spiritualism in this part of Henry 
County will,! am sure, be Welcomed by the Ban
ner. Geneseo has always beennoted for-its 
many firm advocates of Spiritualism, and the 
genuine hospitality extended to all speakers who 
happen to come this wily.. For many .'years regu
lar meetings and.social 'gatherings have been the 
main features of t he cause here,while everything 
which can help to spread the new gospel has been 
done by the Spiritualists here., . :.

Sunday, the 2lith inst., a grove picnic was held 
in the woods of Mr, Charles Smith, who, since 
his conversion to the cause of Spiritualism, has 

'been a zealous and warm-hearted friend for-tlm 
cause. Oil this occasion there were assembled a

statement.eiimes rather late—I know it p-but T | 
have beeii for some lime i'l hopes Hint the | 
Times would have admitted in its columns, cither 
in tutu or in substance, a statemi'iit of mine, sub- I 
slahtinlly like tlm one here making-its appear- ; 
atiee—rather, I think, late tlmirm-ver. . .

It was in or ahuut tlm year is.’..’ thal I became ] 
acquainted with tlm said Von •ATei-k, then a i 
yimth borderiiig on maiihnml,’while iu Milwau-

The Hriii.AiTi:i:. A Scientific, Phenomena). 
alul Biblical Di'iuoii-tratioii uf Future Life. 
By D. W. Hull. Bo-tou: Banner ol Light 

< 'ompany, publishers. ' * 1
Anyone who has carefully perused tlie able 

arlieles of I). W. Hull, that have appeared in Ilie 
Journal limn time to lime din im: tlie pa-t two 
years, have somethin'.' of ;rn idea of tlie real 
worth of tliis book, it isiiieely printed in large, 
clear lype, and from Ihe nature of ils contents 
we judge that it will meet wilh an extensive-ale.

Tilt: Sai iiep Gospi i.s oi- A iiabi i.a.—Colby 
A- Itich. (late William White A I'll.,) of Huston, 
have miblishe'd ■ ” .1 Siu-inl Ibu,I. eimlaining Obi 
nml New (In-pels, derived and Iraii'lated fromkei'i liviiig wilh him In the sanm family, Ac 

eordftig hi lijs own shiti’iimnl al Dial time, hi ,
had been aTrnAlimii already during bis early boy- j Jackson Davis 
hood : had'lefl farm labor and the family farm । "’ ’ ’.
near Appleton, Wis., bv virlim o' hi- medium- I ing lo llm ZeiuRA ve-m, 
ship, lillil.hinl iili'cady limn Irnvi'b'd a-n medium : “Son of 1'rahm:i." 
for one or two years, through several id’tlicse fueiu-," bid the “Go-pe 
Western, and, al'-o, I think,'thrimgli some of the I (Whittier,) and St. Ralph, (Mr. Eiaei-on.) and 
Eastern or iiiterineiliate Stales, ami hi-claim to I St. Theodore, (Mr. Talker.) uml si. <I' lavins, 
mediiim-liip was fully aekfmwledged by the Spir- I (Mr. Frolhiiighaiu.) mid St. Etiinia, (Mr-. Bar- 
ituali-ts and other iiivesligiitlng minds of tliat i dinge,) and St. Gerrilt, (Gen itt Smith. )-N',item

! tin- inspiral mils ol original Saints,” by Andrew
’ ’ ” '-. Th......mpili-r i'comprehensive.

I Wc are nut only treated to ” TJie Gu-pel aernrd- 
' ' ' " ” '' ' ' " and in-cording to tlm
“Son of Brahma and aceoiding to "SI. < 'up-

itimlists and other tnvesligiitlng minds of that
liliU'.T.z » .

While Ilins traveling ns a medium lienrriyeil, 
in l.s.’,7, in Forni du l.ac, Wis., where Ihmi was- 
my home, ami where he hail nof Mii'i ecth'd in 
erealing any interest for his mis-ion whim lie 
eailed mafme. I supplied him wilh iieedi'd liimls, 
invited him a guest In my house during his slay 
in thiil cily, and induced quite n crowd Ingo ami 
witness Hie .spiritual phciiomemi manifested 
lliroitgh him, and whicli mi Hint oeca-ion were of 
Hie same elmraeter as tlmse reporfeit ;Cs lately ex- 
hibiteil in tlie Times oiliee In tliis eii , Suffice il

goodly number of.persons'qf botli sexes, old and 
young. I have attended, many picnics, but I 
never saw mie where the utmiiij •harinony.iiud 
good feeling.pre,vailed hinting all as tit, this one. 
Everyone seemed happy, and strangers, if there 

were any, were' soon put lit their case, and they' 
caught the spirit which pervaded all. ’

After partaking of a bountiful feast, and the 
things cleared away, thereSvas a call for a. meet
ing. It was opened by the singing of " Happy 
Greeting to till ” by two charming young ladies, 
ti> which tlu,’ whole assembly.juiiu'iT in chorus., 
Mr. Charles H. Doty, a prominent Spiritualist, 
tlien spoke. He chose for'h'is shlijecf,.“ Life is 
mixed.” l.wish I could give a few extracts here 
from Ids lecture, but communications of tliis na
ture must Ite short, Much abi1'it.V”'and deep 
thought Wereshown throughout the lecture. He 
spoke for an hour. After the meeting they ad
journed ly the house, where a circle was held. ,

()n the whole-tlie piepid. was.quite it success, 
arid, a really enjiiyabhraffair. Mr.' McJmiHiui* 
and Ills amhible, wife were present and did mueii 
Coward making tlie picniea .success; The,.Spir
itualists of tliis section hold their quarterly- meet
ing aboiit/lhe latter- part of . August, \vhen, 1 
learn, Bro. Wilson will be present to speak. /

' ....... ., ■■ ' Indiana;''' : -.■,' .' ,-■' '. ■

Lecturers’ Co-operative Korean.
Answers received to a former call, show a deep 

conviction in the minds of many prominent 
speakers of tlie necessity of an organized system 
for the benefit of speakers and societies, as well 
as for tlie outside world. We charge the Church 
with taking pay for “that which is not bread,” 
wliile we are putting forth a vast amount of froth 
of no practical value to any one, and certainly 
not attractive to tile honest inquirers. “ 
••Converts are not made to our cause by public 
lecturers, except the class represented by E. V. 
Wilson. By the material manifestations, almost 
exclusively has Spiritualism grown to its present 
dimensions. As instruments, these stand fore
most. Any attejnpt to supersede them, if suc
cessful, will lie disastrous. Next to these come 
tlie assembling of ourselves for practical personal 
education into tlie duties of life, as unfolded by 
our facts and philosophy. The tendency of our 
policy is to transfer personal duty and responsi
bility to the rostrum, just as the Church trans
fers'direct intercourse with find to the preacher.' 
Just in proportion as meetings and lectures stil
us up to do our whole duly, are they useful. As 
now conducted, we might' almost as well abolish 
them. There are two ways to get people-wp_- 
lifting and pushing—to lilt, we must beifforc; 
to push, M""'. 0

The purposes of tlie Bureau are : I o orgapize 
work: arrange special practical subjects’ami 
treat them exhaustively ; to furnish courses of 
lectures; to enable poor societies to have good 
lectures, and thus do missionary work ; to give 
special attention to Lyceums; to equalize com-

by Andrew .Itu-k'iiiiDavis’-Colby ,V Ifieh, (late 
li'illiillil .White A- t o .) of Biotoii—j-ii revisededi- 
Hoii nf the work published tits! in b.’d. I n view 
of the many wotkson the Mibjeri, ,-im e tlmt date, 
scarcely as’ satj-.faclmy then as tmw, .but still 
havlng’thi- old ehiirni lo the followers and admir
ers of that extraofllinarv matt, the authm-. — 7u- 
In/ii (!).)■/Iluil, W

iiero to say, iq less than two week- I indueed | 
Mr. Vol; Vlei'k to leave my house al nin e. Yet,> 
on llm day following Im returned, asking me to 
give him'twenty dollars, tin my refl|ji<| lie de
manded il, declaring ttial iummy he niWthiive: 
that there was no money in Spirihinlwi, and । 
that it 1 <lid not comply lie would—not rnnrn to ' 
farm or other Imim.-t Zalmr, but—turn liis medi-I 
uiiisliip to ai'cnuiit by Using il ugain-l Spiritual
ism, nml that Im knew Ids spirit friends (“like 
attracts like") would stand by him in sueli nn- 
(li'itaking'. He thus caused me tn reiuain im- 
iio’valile.; and (Toni tliat time Mr. Von Vleek has 

been in puDlfit of tlm " thirty pier •-of silver,” 
announcing himself as.an aiiti iimdium, an inde
pendent performer not only, but an expiiser and 
explainer of the spiritual phenomena; cte.; and 
tliemnnmentiil pr.eUxesof" Dr.”and “ Professor” 
to liis plain mime have almost, from that early 
ilay, been efficient in making people believe flint, 
perhaps, lie might know more than any other 
mortal. For-so many years lias Im thus “per
formed and explained” these phenomena, ami 
“exposed" (lie media. Has he (luring all these 
years, in any places or place, given any valid mid: 
sullieient explanations of all tlie things done by 
him or by oilier mediums, so Ihal otliiqis. nut me
diums, might imimte him in (hiing likewise'.' If 
so, wily do sueli places selfishly put Ids (In them) 
revealed light “under a bushel," in-lead of send:

. FORT WAYNE.-W.' A.. Flanders', .M. I)., 
writes July 1st, ns follows : We are having a very 
interesting time here, d sent for Charles II. 
Rend nnd Miss Idii Hart, tlie celebrnted physical 
and personating mediums of Chicago. Thi'Ii' se- 
nnces were successful in getting up n genera! 
awakening in tin: milks of tlMbchurches, causing 
great excitement among tlie ninny who recog
nized their friends. Mr. WiuMVaddinglon, lute 

■superintendent-, of Pittsburgh nnd Fort Wayne 
railroad shops in .this’city, came and was fully 
recognized by the whole audience. I have now 
challenged the clergy and others to a discussion 
oil tlie subject of Spiritualism as a Bible philoso
phy. They don’t quitellke tojakii hold of the 
subject, but I aiii informed that Uie..Ypung Men's 
Christian Association are trying to find a party . 
to join issue with me. 1 ain getting " hungry '’ 
for n chance to show up tlm rottenness of old 
creed-bound theology. I have invited Mrs. E. 
A. Blair to.this. place, and we expect her benuti- 

'ful spirit , paintings will add fuel to the Hume. 
Sho was.at Sturgis Annual' Meeting last month. 
Her. work, done while thoroughl.v blindfolded, 
publicly in tlie hull, created much interest and 
admiration. I have been in this city since May 
1st, aiul am free to say that I amdoinga success
ful business. My plan is to diagnose disease al
ways in a clairvoyant state, keeping a register of 
cacti case, as a justice dbes his docket, the cor
rectness of tlie examination, in every puse, being 
attested to by the signature of the,patient. Tlie 
"allopaths "'cry “ humbug," but. the people all 
the more “ refuse to lie comforted "by old theo
ries. I expect to locate permanently in Sturgis, 
Mich., Aug. 1st, 1873. I deeply sympathize with 
you and all other laborers in the cause of hu
manity, in the “departure.” of our brother, Win.
White. -

1 DELPHI.—S. J. Lewis writes: Enclosed 
■ please fiml statement of C.-H. Read’s seances, at 
Fort Wayne, from the Gazette of June l!l. The 
weather is very warm ; but it does not hurt tlie 
progress of Spiritualism, or sueli a medium as

! Chailes II. Read. People flock from all parts 
(if the-country to see him. Letters- are llow- 

! ing in to liim signed by the most, prominent eili- 
i zens, insuring him success if lie will qnly visit 
I their villages. He is doing a great work—sue- 
I cess to him. He is on liis way to California; lie- 
1 speak for him good audiences. Miss lda Hart 
I accompanies him. She is a very fine medium for 
: materializing. :

; ; Colorado.
i COLORADO SPRINGS.—H. Howard, niuler 
: (late of June Hitli, in remitting for two new-sub-; 
i scribers to tlie Banner, says : These two'subserib- 
' ers make ten that I have sent you since the first 
j of January last. Our new town will not he two 
j years of age until July. We now have about fif

teen hundred inhabitants, and are still growing 
fast. The colonvhas donated two fine lots in tlie 
central parfof the town, anil wc are about coni, 
niencing the erection of a tine hall for the First
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ing it with ‘'Hosannas” out throughout Hie 
-trotilibd miml of humanity, nml culling foilh 

souk' Riimn cry from tlm "(liTudi'd" devotees of 
Spiiilimlisiii?' ’ .

We nre told by Hie papers that in tliis city our 
“ Dr.” Dus .'ilready '.'explaim'd," in a plausible 
way, some kind oi tilings, conliireidially, to tlm 
reporters, and tliat they had a hearty and extra
ordinary laugh al Hm expcnse of tlm so credulous 
.Spiritualists.' But, de:ir, laughing Irmmls, so, 
also,-had almost the whole people, about twenty 
years ago, when the famous connuiltee of di
plomaed doctors, silling in Buffalo on llm s]>iritu- 
al phenomen . and unable to find Ihe cause, ways 
and means of these doings, nt la.-t ib'crimd ami 
prnelainmd to an already then smnewluit anxious 
world, that it was by moving of knee joints and 
toes, and thus makiilgthem snap, tliat the “ rap
ping mediums” had startled the world, and im
posed upon tlm people I But, dear friends, that 
Bulfalonian jloclor theory speaketh no more) 
your merry laugh at Ilie “iliseWi'ied trick ” liatli 
ceased long ago. But the laugh has as long been 
on the other side: spirits, in spite of llm doctors 
—be tlmj’ diplomaed or not—still rap all over the 
land, even through little children ; tile people nre 
on the <i<ii rirr ; and in spite id' impostors, /ir<i 
mid <•»»., tlm world still moves gloriously on, to 
the musical sound of tlm tiny raps.
• Yet, our “ Dr.” is willing, according to public | 
report, to explain and “ expose <i/( these triekisii 
phenomena ;" hr wants but a little more time, 
the report says, wliile delivering some more lec
tures, and lh, i, he will explain In full.” But im
patient humanity isanxiousJo get the ili'iqusec- 
Ing “ Dr.'s ” light, all of il. at once. Chicago lias 
now, if not a golden, yel a glorious opportunity ! 
The “ I)r.” uiiihHibtedly lias his price. Give it 
to him, tlien, so that lie need lecture no more ; 
iind.let Chicago, to all her other glories, Bins add 
tliat of having Jinnght, even for a high price, Hie 
fullness of the Vleckian light, and given it to a 
world, now scmfarcmbllng iir darkness before, 
that enormous “ trlhk movement and “delm'ling 
phantom,” already Nor five and twenty years, 
under tlm name of’ Spiritualism, stalking abroad 
in the land, and entering even tlm most seeri't 

, and sacred places, everywhere threatening dis-
solufioh and transformation I

But, in all earnest, we would not advise the 
readers not to call on Mr. Yon Yleck for light ; 
for, in spite' of Ids si'lhsiiflie'mnt qnd atlraetivr 
professions (Imre tbe ‘t rioU' ci»nvs ill properly,) 
they may thus have an opportunity of witnessing, 
a-ido from some habilmil Irick-of his, some siili- 
■tmitiiil genuine xyiritH.il manifestations ; for be 
is—a- Im was when a young buy—a xyirit ni di
uni of good capaciousness. And who ean imagine 
Ilie buy ns :i li" : or tliat , a ry l•llilll■ln,<li'lll^ h„x ,i 
l. luiirli iby whirh ruin',iiindx th,' wixr ! ■

In conclusion, tie it -aid tliat the Spiritualists, 
a- a body, feel a- little coneerimd as lo our 
“Dr.'s” antagonistic operation- as did they to 
Ilie decree of those Bullali'iiiaii Doctors, well 
knowing that soon no more traces will be lelt ol 
hi- efforts than of those of tlm Bnllalonian l"c 
and knee joint celebrity. .Spiritualists, a< reli
gionists. arc rational and -eb-nlilm: limy coiisider 
not llm spiritual pbeiiomemi as supeiiiaturalia, 
lull tliat tliev nr,- prodiiecd by denizens o| tlm 
spirit-world by limans of ami in harmony with 
occult and plain hiws of the universe, physical 
atpl spiritual. Thev think find’hopi' tliat ata 
Hine not very distant, By gradiial development of 
the more interior science,.these laws niift their
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tnne, nor shall we now undertake to but,

.•"Matter an<l mindshouhlis an opinion

very wonts themselves all the distinctions which

Furthergaits, possible to conscious Volition.

von

spirit-home, and declared- that the soul j which

wards learn, i.- to Ix' the.result of

6Little Bouquet.
not liy

When we come nearly to the end of the book.

tablished may be encouraged and sustained, and
new ones go into operation everywhere.

ST Tlie Boston Post-oftice is a Burt nionopo-

sorbed ifportion of country outside of Boston, ontuned ”—undid- certain circumstances.

get upa monster petition requesting the Postmas-get up a monsiei pennon ieque»uiiB u.u x v^.u.o ' rH(<1,Hrq next week 
ter-General to ask his master, Gen'. Grant, to ap^1111 particulars next wceK.

tempt ti> conver slate'was

pie of common sense will lie likely to ask, Wheth
er it tines not require quite as much credulity to 
believe that ii medium is "made to “ float in the

gin. - " •
From certain impressions in the sandstone the

he in Wall street nest week ?
Now In all thosequestions thercis no real invali

in the walls of ancient temples—has outlived the 
ravages of time.”

as we -after- ; 
rarious r, <i-l

or a“ snow-ball into a room, Wliy can they not! 
bring a purse of a hnndfed*thmi>and dollars? If |

notions, that when a man “ floats in the air,” it 
is simplyan “ involuntary or ided-moioj'action ”! 
And so by giving an arbitrary meaningless,name

.. l.inrm: 
llASAGIIK.

and fiiniminHrath'ns apperhiljihm to

dation. whatever of the reasonableness of the

ill regard to certain. physical facts, asserted of J 
mankind, "But if men ean walk, why can they 

If they can calculate an eclipse, why

the Slightest degree "righmLi^ yIr; Llllll Wlllil| "|.(V ,l()W„ .m. Il(lt ilnp||ed ( Al
whether in matter or in. language, in the whole . jf jt |U(| m,t. ..„„ wi'tll„ut savjn,, .._t() „,.,. „ Ga).

-ok. ■ * ......... j (iei^u. . . . .
With n paste-put nnd a.pair of scissors, a book I-......................................... ....

All tliis, divested of its sentimental verbiage, । 1"-" 
and’grannuatically stated, simply means that in- I

!±2*SiMJ^®
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Banner Content^. pected,question of i-oiumimiciite other than tLe | This belief, native to the human soul, or normal
routine phrases? . ■ ' -

" Again. I ob-mved that when any delay occur
red. a- lieqm-ntly happened', Alh-n was the only 
m.-nho could at one,- divim- tin- can-e. Hi- 
inquiry was alway. an-wcied w ith affirmative 
lap-. I'de lhiT it wa- lor lucre oi lor 1.—mn-ie 
Hom lln- organ. Thi- im-nt.il -i mp.ithy between 
I hi- III. dill ill a I idM he o tli ,,■■. w;i- quite remark-

If lln- iiib-llic- m--- -lion 11 wa- ii"t nl a i-lmr- 
r. lin n.'|n iii~tilv u~ in r<'iii-i-iiiiiu tin-pii--. 
ut di-i-mbodii-d bi ing-. did nut tin- plii-ii-al 

manib-'tidii.n-, oi-< in 1 in-.' b.-miid tin- ii-a- h iff 
I In-mi-dium - lll lll. rvi-n il Ic b.id had it- ll--.

lllUV uthlTWi-l'

Cotnlntnib ati 
ent>. . ’ “ii q 
Bona! fn-.- ti. 
TBrh’4 -It fb 
uthH.Hn <•.
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•ly developed by it in’ the cuurse of life, pud a- 
positive almost in the mind of a New Zealander 
as ofif-Soeratcs—Mr. Lum. putting on the.airs of 
a seii-ntiJyand as.-pming tin- scientific jargon—a
smattering oS 
here and there

illfeivnees unjustified

yidently not liis na- 
uunant reliance on 
ellee. This is the

i from his scientific attitude, he attemjit<TrrTi(lir 
। cule the inferences of Spiritualism which men jn 
j all ages have drawn from tlie exisb-nec in man,

ean they he accounted for? exclaims tin- Spin 1 
iti-t: strangely tor"ettiiig that tin- burden of-' 

on him. ami not on those who are ;

and the manifestation outside of him, of certain 
siipersensual phenomena:

"Does a man float in the air'.’ th, r'for, lie is 
immortal. Doesaman in I’oitland, wild a broken

ifitrim-nt and -diow that tb<-v have iH-riiri'-d

yabed lor." ■■. - \
Tlu-re, reader.' W<- have given the whole re- 

1 -alt of Mr. Lum's parturition thr<iugir'2:m ol his 
j gJ? page-! Tin- remaining twenty-two pages of 
‘ bi- patch-work volume consist of long extracts 

from the Report of the London Dia)e<-tie:il So
ciety (pnbli-hed long ago in our columns), the 
lei'turcsof Dr. I'arpctib-r, ami the recent pamph- 

' let.- of Mr. Crookes and Serjeant'Cox. . 
! The ii hole, positively the n hole of Mr. Lilin’s 

own individual contribution toward an elucida
tion of the great marvels, some of. whieh, as we 
In-ri' see, he himself .. .pts as actual, is given in

I back, -pin round upon the foot-boaril of the bed 
Jui tin- injured part, like a tee totum '.' th, r, f,r,

Ilion -halt never die! Do .-/,o7c in Montpelier 
lift eats iii the air by the tail with invisible hands? 
th, rifiri thy relatives ami friends arc ever with

■judge of all shall say how far “. good,society ” is 
right in its estimate of who are .the saintsand 
who the sinners? In .the extraordinary admis
sion he makes, Mr. Lum surrenders voluntarily' 

| all the argumentative weapons he affects to wield
I against the spiritual hypothesis.
I We have taken no notice of the author's moral 
' objections—feebly set forth in a chapter bristling 
| with these captions—"modern spiritism nnnat- 
। oral in its effects—on mentaHiealth by destroying 
jNwIf-reliance—on spiritual health.by fostering su
I (ibr.-tition—on physical health—on moral health,” 
; Ac. All these objections are wholly impertinent 
. and out of place in a'discussion that claims to be 
i scientific—the one question being, not what harm 
, tin- truth is going to do, but whether it J the 
, truth. ■

Mr. Lum hiul really nothing to say, and lie has 
said it in this book of vast pretension and most 
meagre execution, Tbe charlatanism which af
fects to tell tile public tliat lie has succeeded in■ 2? !!!'&,...................... . „..

. pocket, which I did not know? 'fill death, where j too sevrielj rf'jftenemled. He must hale been 
is tliy sting, oil grave when- is thy victory '.” ” . wi-ll aware that he bad nothing new to comniu-

Here we have a specimen of Lum, when he nii-ate—not an argument to offer whieh militates 
choo.M-s to jmt an antic dispo.-ition on. Having seriously against the spiritual hypothesis for the 
quoted tliis, we have'qmited him at liis best ; for ; solution of tile facts he admits. He seems to be 
it is not often that lie give- us even the'eonlor- in the position of Balaam when he said, " How 
lions of a funny man. It is not often tliat Lum 1 can 1 curse whom God will not curse, and how

EtHhukd h»‘p.irlUM-cit ;■•! thM<H*T *h"*>W U’a«blr»;*^ 1"

I.uni.l,on "The Spiritual Delusion.” 
■' A volume'of -.’.'.-J page.- Ini- been (mbli.-hi-d by
J. B. Lippincott <V .(.'<>., bearing tin' following 
title: "The Spiritual Delii-ion : its Methods, 
Teachings and Effects. The Philosophy.-and 

. Phenomena eritieally examim-d. By Dyer D.- 
Liinq author of ‘The Early :Social Life of Man.'” 
Then follows as a uiotto (lie following lines from 
Shak-peare: . . • , '

•• *T I-ah iinwiTtlril tmnh'H . ..
M’hat mow* in vol; things rank ami gruss in miture 
roars', h DMTrJy." “ ' •

Mr, Lum .maybe remembered by suine of.our 
readers ns an occasional. contributor to our 
columns on subjects relating to Spiritualism. 
How far his articles were the product of his own 
mind we had not the means'of detecting at the

judging from the wiiy in .whicli the present vol
ume is made lip, his is one of those spongi'-like 
understandings, very serviceable in the way of 
absorbing the. intellect an) juices'of ‘ others, but 
yielding little or nothing that is succulent of its 
own. Of these 252 .pages we can readily count 
inure than a hundred, which, as the quotation 
murks.show, are mere extracts from Dr. Carpen
ter,-Mr. G. 11. I,ewes, Prof. Tyndall and other

hi.s comments on the Allen phenomena, the pith 
of'which, we have quoted above. Ay, We have 
here tlie sum ami substance of thaW-’delinlte 
showing,” foreshadowed in Mr. Lum's Preface,. 
going to prove that the phenomi-na "are hot the 
result of spiritual beings operating from the nn 
seen.” Could the quackery which led him to 
entitle liis book "The Spiritual Delusion,” go 
much beyond this? Could the iimliieily of a 
journeyman book-maker, witli his shred.-j, and 
(latches., his clippings and his compilations, go 
much beyond this—giving us only a-enunb of 
bread to all this sack ? . ■ •

We have ransacked the.book in vain for a new 
idea or even a m-w expression of an old idea. 
Now ami then we think we are cmning upon 
something, but the lure always turns out an iyiifa 
fat'ius. For example, on page I tJMr. Lum tells 
us that his Spiritist friends fail " to comprehend 
the radical difference between spirit and matter.”

Now then, thought we, we are going to have a 
fresh thought on this great, this infinite myste
ry. But to what dues it amoiuit ? On page Al, 
after shoveling in his quotations ns ustmlfME 
Lum takes the chair, ami witli all tlie gravity of 
aJaek Bunsby when lie utters “an opinion as

opponi'iits of Spiritualism. Add t.i.!.J,b.v,sx...niur.e,_ 
■than a hundred pages wliich are mere uncredited I 
compilation- of facts or speculations, cpnmmn to 
literature or familiar to science,-and we have a 
suim i.iiat tliin residuum of some twenty or 
t.iirty pages, constituting ainiiat seem* to be in

i> livi-lv. Uis model of humor would seem to bi- 
i Mr. Jo»h Billings, eharai'b-rized lately in a Texas 
[ paper as "the greatest as- of the nineteenth een
i tiny.” Mr. Lum quotes approvingly one joke

not be confounded, and their capacities cannot 
be judged from tlie same standpoint. ’ Matter fa 
hut the outirurd form of r ristcuei." . -

What profundity L What novelty ! Strange 
that all the philosophers 41ml scientists, from. 
I’lato ami Archimedes down to Darwin and Mil), 
should never have anticipated a "conclusion ” 

’■which it was-left for a Lum to enunciate! The 
whole consists in a begging of the question—in 
asserting an undisputed fact with all oracular 
air. -Matter should not be confounded with 
mind because matter is not mind ! ' As if in the

like tliis, witli quite as many claims to freshness, 
novelty and interest, might be thrown together 
by any third-rule i-oinpili-r, who would -pend the 
leisure hours of a single day hi rummaging 
among tlie old books, pamphb-ts magazines and 
newspaper .-lip- in tin-'luinbi-r-heap or pigeon
holes. or oii tin- shi-lv>- of a newspaper iillive.
' A prm-tii-al crilm,'Trading Mr. Lum's I'refiu-e, 

will havi- lillic riirio-ily to go beyond it; .for I he 
charlatanBiii of the following pa-sage will be 
eiionuh to .-Cttle hi- i-laim- as ir contributor to I 
any seientilie -ohiiion of tlie’ -apposed' spiritual !■ 
j’henoim-na. "That they” (.lln- phenomena).1 
"are out the rc-ult.of. spiritual beiii".- operating ‘ 
ffoiii tli<- iiii.-i ei), limy be ilr/hill>ly K/iiuro," says !. 
Mr. Lum. To which we might add, by way of I 
eoiiiim-iit — ".Thus fools ribh in wlx-rr angels'

The pith of tlie objections, we will"not say 
raised, but r, jiroihtcul, bj- Mr. Lum, to the spir- 
ii,md..solut'mn of the (ilienomeii'^, lies in the ques-' 
tion, so often quoted ami answered in our col
unins,' “ If spirits can do so and so, why can they 
not do thus and thus?” If they can lift a chair 
or a table', w hy ca-ii ljiey not lift ii iiiei'TO 
If (hey ca|i (day Yankeif Doodle, why can they 
nbt-play Beethoven's Filth Sonata'.’ If they can 
tell itsa. few things, why ean they not tell us a 
good many things ? If they can tiring a flower

from Josh, and here it i>, from which tlie reader ■ 
will infer the delicacy and refinement of tlie hu- 
morons faculty in Lum: . ;

“If all Spiritists were as sensible as Mr. Weth
erbee, these pages would be unnecessary : yet ; 
even In lid define it (superstition) as the it?yi 

.rot if tin Chrfatiiio ehureh, a definition aptly 
illiistrating our pronem-ss to discover Ibe. niole 
often existing in our neighbor's eye, ami recall
ing to mind a remark attributed to Josh Bill
ings, that the hint ylnei to hare a hoil was some- 
irh< r< on ymir m iyhlmr's lniily!" ■

That tiny person should regard tlie fact of a 
man’s floating in the air as one evidence, out of 
many subsidiary evidences, of Hie existence of a 
superseiisual.force and intelligence, and indirect
ly of human, immortality, Mr. Lum affects to re
gard as a pleasantry.. He would pass it off as a 
joke. He would set ii person, thus credulous, 
down as a lit associate.of the savage that “saw 
Godin storms or felt Him in tlie wind.” 'Mr.. 
J Jim is tis merry, as lie would be over one of 
Josh Billings's chaste jokes, at tlie contempla
tion iff men in the* nineteenth century looking 
upon tile fact of a man's floating in tlie air as 
anything out of the common course—as suggest
ive of spiritual forces, and h<*nee of preterhuman 
existences—existences not circumscribed by these 
mortal and physical surroundings. . The man 
who, contemplating these marvels, physical and 
psychical— these nmi vcls of levitation,' of so- 
called spirit-hands, busts, forms, A-c., of tlie 
transportation of nmtiTllfl-bodies through space 
in incredibly short periods of time, and through 
what to us w’ould be material obstacles—these 
marvels of clairvoyance, iritrovision, prevision— 
the man who contemplating these . is sir moved ' 
by the contemplation as to exelaiiii"'in the words 
of one of tlie greatest of inspired seers .-'“ Oh 
death; where is thy sting, bh grave, where is tliy 
vietoiy?” is, in tlie estimation of Lum, n simple
ton. * . '' ■ ' • * . . •

“ Tlie involuntary (lowers of the mind," says 
Mr. Lum, “may, without consciousness, produce 
any movement of tlie limbs or other bodily or-

can I defy whom the Lord will not defy;” for 
«ven while condemning Spiritualism lie admits it 
substantially, so tliat it is after all against a fact 
of human nature that he rages or affects to rage. 
But he wanted to make a book, and he has made 
one—such as it is. That it can harm in theslight- 
est degree the cause of an enlightened Spiritual
ism, no one who reads the volume can have the 
slightest fear. '

The Lyceum Picnic ut Echo Grove, 
- Lynn.

Seldom has a merrier throng left the city’s bus
tle for a day’s recreation and amusement, where 
woods and walks and fragrqpt Howers abound, 
in connection with all the necessary parapher
nalia for iiut-dnor sportive enjoyment, than that 

’‘which took its departure from the Eastern depot 
in Boston on Tuesday morning, July 8th, for the 
above-named pleasant resort. The weather was 
all that one could reasonably desire, genial arid 
golden to.a gladsome degree. The company was 
air unusually harmonious one, and of agreeable 
size. Each individual seemed to carry a good 
time with him wherever he went, expressed in 
looks, words, thought and action : thus the entire 
day passed not only satisfilctorily, but most En
joyably.

Arrangements having been previously made 
as lo who should have charge of the several 
branches of amusement, system prevailed, and
the established order c 
smoothly frhnr the start.

exercises proceeded 
Mr. George A. Bacon

"■-. Jolin J. Glover. . ■
■ Another worker in the cause of humanity has 
passed to his reward— '

.. . •‘Ginn? where the battle Is over and won,
■ .. , And the true life of the spirit begun.**

Mr. GloVer, well-known to a host of friends as a 
genial companion, and to the community at large 
ass an.honest, liberal-Hearted inltn, left tlie physi
cal at his Jtome at Atlantic Station, Quincy, 
Mass., on Saturday, Jttly filTT, aCthe age of 45.. 
■He was a son of Ezra Glover, also a well-known 
and wealthy resident of the town for many years 
previous to his decease. Mr. Glover graduated 
at Harvard in the class of 1849, and since that

' time has resided at QUincy, near the old home
stead. He was President of the Quincy horse 
railroad for several years previous to its discon
tinuance, and held other offices of emolument and 
trust. Ills pleasant home was ever open to tired 
and overtaxed media, and during his earth-life 
he was more than once called upon to face the 
severest persecution—by legal means and other
wise—because of his outspoken conduct in de'- 
fense of the.spiritual philosophy., ■ •

The funeral obsequies took place at his resi-. 
dence as above, on tlie afternoon of Monday, 
July 7th. A large number of 'resident's in the 
town of Quincy mid the region round .about, to
gether with- a' representative band of friends 
from Boston and vicinity, attended to"'attest 
their respect to'his memory, and their app'recia-

presided at the speakers’ stand; Mr. Charles 
W. Sullivan nnd Miss Mary A. .Sanborn conduct
ed the singing ; Mr. G. W. Bragdon superintend
ed the grounds ; Mr. George French tlie dancing ; 
Mr. Alonzo Danforth and Mrs. Sarah .Hartsen 
had charge of the dining hall, and Dr. Dunklee 
looked after the trains. Till after dinner, which 
was announced to be at twelve o’clock, each was 
free to pass the time as he or slie felt most dis
posed. Separating into groups, some .formed 
circles, others took to strolling, others to swing
ing, and still others to dancing, music being fur
nished by Carter’s excellent quadrille band.

At an early hour in the afternoon, and after 
some twenty-five members of tlie Old Folks’ 
Choir had sung'several of their well-known 
songs, Mr. Bacon introduced the speaking by
calling upon Mrs. Amelia- IL Colby, of Indiana, 
who, under influence, proceeded to make an 
earnest .and stirring speech. She was followed ’ 
by Mr. John AVetherbee, Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, 
Dr.’ll: B. Storer, Mrs. Olive Smith, Mr. Hug- - 
gins and others. • .

Socially and inspirationally the occasion was a 
joyous one, a genuine red-letter day in the his
tory of the Lyceum.- All returned safely fo their 
homes, at a seasonable hour, with the conscious
ness of having passed a delightful time.

Pecuniarily the Lyceum’s treasury waeTarge- 
ly.'benefited—an item, in this connection, not to
be omitted. : : •

- thin.Of his life record as that of a good neighbor, 
a faithful, steward, of this world’s goods, and a 
true disciple of the ■spiritual .dispensation. The 

, services were conducted in the -opeti air upon the 
.beautiful lawn before tlie house, where the odor 
of fragfaht flowers and grasses, and .the music 
of the birds—so highly enjoyed by the deceased

more, as in certain unhealthy states of the.ner- | "bile in lite-mingled with the voice of song in 
-vstem, the unconscious action of the brain i.celebrating the occasion of his spirit birth, 

often 'surpasws in intellectual poiyer the eon- | Charles.W. Sullivan and Mary A. Sanborn, of 
scions action, so it would seem that the invOlun- j Boston, assisted at the piano by Mrs. Emma Fes- 
tury or ideo-fimtor actions arc. often: beyond the i sonden Blackett, furnished choice music— Gone 
capacity of the individual to accomplish in the 1 Before' and “Sweet Home being rendeied by 
normal" state ” ' ■ • , them in an appropriate and touching manner.
' It would seem, then, according; to Mr. Bum's i Br. Samuel Grover, of Boston, conducted the ex-

bring a purse of a hilndfed’thmisand dollars? If | to the stupendous phenomenon, he Affects .to ex- 
they can predict n person's death, why can they । pinin'JLwitlimit tlie spiritual hypothesis. Peo- 
not tell us what the price of a certain stock,will ' ................ .

fear to-tiead. * Mi. Lum - l,n’-sUnUiHi',!i:’. IT-. ..pi^^i theorv, but a new and extraneous ele- 
inarkis preei.-ely in the vein of a quack, mlver^.^ js in(1,Hjllcl.(1 into tlie discussion, this, 
tlsemellt. Ills " definite showing, .............   ’ ■

wo.< Icmliiig to this'eoni’ln-ion !” • i
Well; what are the' •■ various reasons ” whieh I 

M’r. Linn brings forward agaiiisYthe .spiritual.hy- । 
puthois? AVe have faithfully conned every page ' 
of his bonk, amt we can confidently assure our 
readers that there is not a single "reason" he I
gives, whieh lias imt beeii repeatedly considered,' 
discussed, ami :insiv<-reil in tlie pages of the Ban- 
lief of Light limi tin' Lumbiii Spiritual Magazine. 
IVe are now ami llb'ii lured on by the hope that 
Mr. Lum is about to giv- us a fact, an argument, 
or an hypothesis, whicli im^ii to some extent ^ jus
tify the arrogant pre'feiisioh 'in'Tir4’Prefaee,' We 
look in vain for anything of tiiAsorL. From first 
to last every "reason ” is a mere reproduction of 

• some other writer's old, exploded objection, fa
miliar to most iff our readers and long ago dis
missed as not meeting nr covering tlie facts.

namely, the question •■•hy there should be liny 
ijmifiitiiiiis to spirit-jiuiri r. ..

This mode of raising objections to the splritu- 
al.theory is not a whit more reasonable (han it 
would be'for some intelligence, accustomed ton 
state of being different from tlie human, to ask

. ean they not foretell an earthquake? If they 
i can drain a pond, why cawthey not drain an 
! 0,1-enn '.’ If tliey ean make brass, why not gold or 
i silver ?” . . '

'I'he reply of the intelligent Spiritualist to all 
such, childish question^- put .in reference to 
spirit action, is simply, ”1 don't know.” Wliy 
one created thing should be a donkey, and an
other a man, we do not know. Why one person 
should be a dunce, and another a man of sense, 
we do not know.” Why spirits should choose one

. , , - wav of manifesting themselves, and not another,-
mumdy, to page -d, we are encouraged m sp.te Wl,'(h) nol know-. il))y ,nore (|)an w(. know wliv 
of'our numerous disappointments by the words „„ oak shou(d be a„ oak) anda s.trre a 
“Hmfa tmr.irih a Mo„. "Now we s^ Such questions are outside of a truly ra- 
have it! tlumglit-we. Geneimis eredulitj . 1 lie f|(,na( inquiry in regard to tlie/m? of certain plie- 
‘hints left tis as much in hediiik imeiei. ( nomena and the hypothesis of their spiritual ori-

Here is the sumiinng-up : Mr. Lum witnesses I ’
certain phenomena through Henry Allen of Ver- I 
inont, formerly known as "the Allen boy.” These 
pht-nomeiia consisted in “ vibration-of tlie strings . 
of^fe"guitar and dulcimer, gradually increasing 
in poii-er,’.' sounds’-"in imitation of -awing1 
wood,” Ac.; "also a very clever imitation of tlie ' 
wind roaring through tlie rigging of a ve--i-l,” ! 
performed ^n tlie dulcimer. “ Hands frequently I 
eiiim- in sight.” “ A heavy arm-chair rose sev- 1 

‘ oral feet,” Ae. " I was firmly convinced,” says 1 
Mr. Lum, "of tlie honesty of Henry Allen, and !
have never seen any reason to change that opin-, 
ion, althougji„faniiliar with what was teamed an 
u-piw of his jiowers, occurring in an Eastern 
city.” But Mr. Lum’s reasons for rejecting tlie 
spiritual hypothesis are given as follows:
’ " I observed that in all his sfuiu-es there was a 
general sameness. The s;,/n7 played the same 
tunes, exhibited the same phenomena, and wrote 
about-thesame meagre accountmf himself, night 
afterTHglTtl, with provoking nioimtony. Any at-

j ercises, reading a poemwritten by himself as an 
■ introductory. - lie bore testimony to the friend
: ship which for t welve years had existed between 
f himself and the deceased; the persecutions Which 
j both laid suffered during that'. time for their 
I faith-in' the truth that came to them from the:

/The Present Outlook.. ' “
Nearly every daily paper we take up contains- ■ 

the following sentence, “Frauds on the Reye- 
nue. ” ;• “ Respectable" merchants do not hesitate 
to cheat “Uncle Stun" whenever the opportunity 
offers; Senators and Representatives “grab" 
salaries; “lobby?’ legislation plays into the- 
hands of railroad .monopolists, and the “ poor 

people”—i. k, the honest poor ones—have to bear 
the burden of taxation, both State and National. \ 
Any. other people except Americans would rebel 
at once—revolutionize—rather than submit to the- 
gross wrongs indicted upon them by sumptuary ■ 
legislation, wliich we are compelled to .endure. • 
Capital is rapidly assuming authority in this 
country, and the sooner the people look the 
matter fully in the face and remedy the evil,.the 
better it will be for them. Corruption is the or
der of the day. It lies with the people to lack 
the money-changers from the temple—and if 
they would save the nation from ruin they had 
better act quickly. Put men in power.who will 
expose the rottenness of politicians, arid admin- ■ 
ister the government with prudence and fidelity. 
Massachusetts is politically rotten: it-needs a - 
thorough overhauling, and tho secret conclave, 
wliich. rims the government is shivering (even 
during the heated- term) for- fear somebody will 
be elected governor who will sweep the Augean 
stable clean. It.is time. • _: -

; made the. mail, was not gone—there Ayas no death 
’ air ” bv im "involuntary, ideo-motor action ” on - f°r that. Our Elder Brother said: "If I.go, I will. 

Ids part, as to believe that a'force, guided by in- ‘■•ome. again,” and the speaker not only felt as- 
telligence/ifffii Tfot exercised, conseiouslv or ini- spred ip his heart that lie shoiihljneet his friend 
consciously, by the medium, is at ivorlrt^ °»^ umre in tlie morning laud, but -that he and 

Mr. Lum makes one admission that is fatal to-those, who inissed his physical form Avouhl be 
his whole, attempt to belittle the spiritual theory ; \ eheered by the demonstrations of his spirit pres
and, though cautiously worded, its significance, ;’’nee. Ihe address close with an invocation,

I if it means anything, is ample to support whip ; after whieh the long line of carriages took up its 
' wesitv. ' * , nmreh to the cemetery in Quincy, some two miles

On page 102, lifter remarking that in chiilleng- ■ distant, Avheretlie mortal remains were deposited 
ing tlie " tests of mediumship,” lie would not be *n Bie family tomb, Dr. Grover making; a few 
understood as denying tlie existence of a spirit- '.additional remarks, and ,the song, “ Sweet By- 
1111I world, for. “he is firmly persuaded:that liis ami-By," being ^xeeuted by Air. Sullivan and 
friends wlio have passed'the portals of the tomb . Miss Sanborn. ■
have but thrown off the worn-out habiliments of i ~ .

! mortality, irith its debasim/intluenecs; (//) and ! Ch*™™* * Progressive Lyceums,
live on in a widefTiml higher sphere of action," i Tlie special attention of the reader is called to 
A-c., Ac., he proceeds to say: “ Nay, more : that the- resolution passed at tlie Seventh Annual

' across the great gulf between this state and that ; Convention of the Indiana Association of Spirit- 
j tliere may have occasionally Hashed—te iw-ph'rc riaHsts (to be found on our eighth page), where- 
I minds ipirUaalhi attuned—soinv dim realization , Bi tlie believers in tiie philosophy in that State 
J of a nobler, holier state of potion vet to be attain- are earnestly recommended to turn their attun
ed ; that there have been, times when’ children of tion to the organization of these nurseries for the 
men have been refreshed with inspiration-falling young reason, Iruiy, as remarked in the reso- 
upon their spiritual natures like gentle rain, - Bition, these-schools "are the hope of the future 
causing neiv and loftier thoughts to bud and , and our guarantees of success.” Let the same 
blossom, so that tlie fragrance thereof-hke musk , feeling permeate the disciples-of free thought all 

over the continent, that the schools already es-

The next Nritioiml Convention oF 
", "?. Spiritualists. . ’ < \ , . ■ <

J; II. Randall, wrlting to us on the subject of? 
the next Natioiiiil Convention of Spiritualists, 
says tlie friends of free thought should stop .their 
quarreling aiuLcome together with the determis ' 
nation to use their best reason and judgment for 
the truth imtrammeled, and by theirconduetdem- 
oijstrate the spirit of good-will, and prevent the 
formation of factions for sei fish ends.. Tlie peo
ple need educating. Present institutions of learn- < 
ing should be liberalized, or a new college estab
lished on a basis which shall secure it against 
theological influence or the contrdl of religious 
bigots. This is the one object which should be 
considered worthy of united action. -

naturalist infers the existence, at some distant nuances of a certain sort from the spirit-world ■ 
period, of certain vegetable or animal produc- ...... ......... ... ........    .
tions not now Rno.wm .Jie may not be' ab|e to other words, “no receptive minds spiritually at- ■ tion.of the people of Boston. Now he has ab 
answer all the questions about them, and yet his tuned”—and certailfeiriumstanees. ' J ' ‘ " ' . .................... .

। may be imparted to persons in this world-in ly-instead of an institution for the aceommoda-

inference may be a sound one.. And so from j 
certain intelligent acts, not producible, so far as ' 
we can learn, by human power and volition, the J 
Spiritualist infers the existence of an intellf- ( 
gence not hampered by human or physical limit- 
afions—not shut in, like mortals, by. material (

। forces and extensions. You may call this intel- 
ligcnce spirit or force, or-what you please; you, 
may say it resides inside of a medium? or outside

, of him": if it exerts what, in the absence of morl;
j exact forms of speech, we call “spiritual pow-. 
ers,” then its acts point to a being distinct, in 
certain transcendent respects, from the human. ,

So after all/Mr. Lum's sneers against Spirit- ; 
ualisiu he comes back to the admission of the ■ 
one great inference which characterizes the belief , 
of most Spiritualists, the inference, namely, that , 
there ii intercommunication between the spirit- i 
world and tliis! The only difference between , 
Mrrhuin’sHiutionsuon the subject and those of ■ 
the Spiritualists', is, that the latter take a more .

the plea, of facilitating the mails. Let us see 
what the Advertiser (prettj' good authority) 
says in regard to the new moiement. Here is its 
paragraph : “ Friday was the fourth of July, and 
letters mailed in Boston at four o’clock on that 
morning reached the suburbs on Saturday noon.” 
We advise the citizens of Boston and Vicinity, to

This charming youth’s magazine, issued by 
Mr. S. S. Jones, at the Religio-Philosophical Pub
lishing House, Chicago, Ill., has come to hand 
for June. It opens'with a poem, “Hail! Juno 
has eonie!” by Malcolm Taylor. Clioice stories; 
illustrations filled with spiritual meaning; an
other installment of “AA'illie Drayton,” by H. T. 
Child, M. D.; “ Geriis of Natural History,” (with 
plates;) “Mentorial Bureau of Correspondence;” 
“ Children’s Progressive Lyceum Department,” ■ 
(with plates,) prepared by Andrew Jackson 
Davis, and much other matter of interest fill out 
its pages, whieh are printed on tinted paper and 
in a high style of typographic art. Here is an 
opportunity for parents to gladden the hearts of 
their children by subscribing for this model 
work. ______ ___________________

Picnic at laike Walden—Spiritualist 
Camp Meeting.

Be sure and bear in mind the gathering of 
tlie Spiritualists of Eastern Massachusetts at this 
popular resort, in Concord, to be held AVeilnes- 
day, July Kith, under direction of Messrs. Rich
ardson and Dodge.

The Massachusetts. State Spiritualist Camp 
Meeting will be inaugurated at Silver Lake, 
Plympton, (on the Old Colony Railroad,) Tues
day,'Aug. 5th. All the arrangements necessary 
for a well-regulated camp will be made by tho 
Company aiid Dr. A. IL Richardson, Manager.

futile: no information 'could be olitSined beyond l 
the established formula reiterated on every new j 
occasion. ... Ifan individual oot of th,'farm \ < 
was really the producer of these singular (die- , ■ 
nomena, and could handle the pencil to write his , 
name and manner of his death on a slate, as well ' '

To say that it is the same1 as the kumah is-to con
found like with unlike, and to go against all the , 
laws of human experience and reason. ■

In all ages of the world, and among all races 
of men, if we except a few small tribes among ; 
whom the mental, powers seem to be yet; in a ■

liberal, enlarged and scientific vieW'of it by in
ferring, as they are justified, in doing from the 
facts, .that spirituality, or a state receptive of 
spiritual influences, is not, as-Mr. Lum seems to 
imagine, a' mere state of pietism-, a state'brought 
about by certain devout moods, or even certain 
moral-practices’, but that it is a faculty entirely 
independent of moral and devotional habits or 
characteristics—a faculty as likely to be devel
oped in a sinner as in a saint—and that the power, 
whatever or whoever it may be, imparting the 
influence is truly no respecter of persons. Which 
view, we would ask, is in accordance with the 
great facts of-nature? And who but. the divine

' point a more competent man here—a man who 
i will look after the interests of the people instead 
, of exclusively his own. Our public -servants 
' .should not be allowed, by any means, to become 
. our public masters, otherwise our boasted free

dom will become a by-word of reproach. ’

ta^It gives us pleasure to announce that 
Henry Hitchcock, Esq., who has lately estab
lished himselfin the book and periodical business 
at St. Louis, Mo., and who has had considerable 
editorial experience, will occasionally contribute 
articles to the Banner.

The Great Test Medium,
Mr. Charles II. Fosjer, is in town, and may be 
found at the Parker House, School street. Those 
who wish to be convinced of- .the-trutlLaLspii'it' 
return ; that the so-called dead live, and, under 
the proper-conditions, can communicate through 
the agency of sensitives, called mediums, should 
improve the present opportunity to secure cn-. 
gagements with Mr. Foster for that purpose. .

ST The sons of Portsmouth had a grand time 
on the Fourth.

.state oMn^ same spiritual phenome-;
its play on tlie various instruments furnished, ,,,a l,iive f-''ven use to a belief in spiritual exist-j
why should he not be able to answer an unex-; Mice, in a God oik in gods, and in immortality:; j
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Impostors.
Bno. Jones—1 think you do wrong to tlie cause 

io class sueh men ns Mr.----Fay, of the Daven
port Brothers notoriety, among genuine nieili- 
niiis. He gave a performance here and was bad- 
'.y exposed,-b.v having his hands smeared witli 

-vermilion paint'that was put on Hie rope, etc.: 
and, in addition to thal, I hh/».// heard Mr. Fay 
and his partner make great sport of the Spiriln- 
'ad ds, etc., on the railroad trains, and emphati
cally deny that tliey were mediums,-or even be
lievers in Spiritualism. Tliey were talking with 
a peismial friend of the man who accompanies 
Mr. Fay. Yours truly, J. G. I’otts.

Mt ritlhtn, Mixx.
Remauks.—One II. Melville Fay, an impostor, 

wlm sometimes claims lobe a spiritual medium 
or an exposer of spiritual mediums, to suit his 
own convenience, and also claims to be Wm. 
Fay, the brolher-in-hiw of the Davenport Bro
thers,is-probably the “Prof.” Fay that oureorre- 
spoMkut fell ih with. Mr. Fay or the Daven
port Brothers never deny the fuel of their nii'di- 
umship. Late years tliey bold seances and allow 
Ihe public to judge of thu phenomena for them
selves. We have heard them expressly say that 
they were »i>irit Mt<Unmx, and never heard' them 
deny it. .

' We copy tlie above from the last number of 
the Chicago Religio-Philosopliica! Journal, and 
fully endorse the editor’s remarks. We know 
tljatlL’M. Fay has assumed for years to tie thy 
Win. Fay who is associated with the Davenport 
Brothers, which piece of imposition we corrected 
at tlie time in these columns. Jt is really aston
ishing tliat at tills late day thi' Spiritualists uni/- 
tchere will have anything to do witli sueh a man 
as II. Melville Fay in connection with tlie great 
truths of Spiritmilism.

A. I'ui-noii'h Pulpit,
In Lawrence, Kan., (in the Free Congregational 
Church) was tilled on Sunday evening, J une 2!', by 
Hon. Warren Chase, who spoke there by invita
tion of its pastor.-. Mr. Chase called together a 
aige audience, and well he might, fur the sub
eel inatter of bis discourses is calculated to 

awaken the profonndest thought in the minds of 
nil inquirers, and this class in community is rap
idly on the increase.

ISF Why is it .that retail pi-i indh-al dealer's do 
not keep a fuller supply of the Banner of Light, 
on their respective counters? Many peopleenm- 
plain that they cannot get onr paper al Jhe 
newspaper de. dts ; and when asked the reason, 
“ All-sold," Is the reply. This may be " penny 
wise,” but we consider it “ pound foolish." 
Those who fail to get (he paper at (he periodical 
stands should subscribe for it at tliis olliee. Then 
they will be sure of receiving it regularly every 
week. ' .... —

Sf Many of our Western friends are iii favor 
of holding the next National Convention at Chi
cago, IH. All right. See proceedings of tlie In
diana State Convention on our eighth page.-

On Tuesday evening, June -_’d, 1x73, in St.
Charles, 111., at tin.’residence of tlie editor and

Nc^ Publications.
< a*i adiui r. Arthur, author ij

Ina M.m-Tiap,” ••otangr Bb»>M»ni*.'** Hr.. Hr., tia*qr- 
rmig.d undri this tltlr a wrh** H ihrlim.K p«*ii-p“Hi.ill~ 

(dhii thrdaih pa(hs«»f lh“sr ••that tanj h>ug al Ihr nlnr," 
The rrputatl"h H tills wrltri ;iMHir H ih.. |Ui^| Ih^liuVIhr 
mid frllrilcHis mhixalrs Un print j nt tin- imipi-ianvr raii'r 
luinun to tin* pnlilh*. Is full} siistahird in tli«« :u;i at; ia<-th*r. 
I) prlltlril pages wlih h rolislIliHr Ihr \uh m *. Mes.r-. J 
M. 'Sliiihlait A <’»•«, Plilldrlphln. Pa..-1—.in* lh»* wuik. 
*riio>r desiring to pel use It ran nblalh t( al ih'* pnblli atlHi

bdlh by Luring, corner Washington aiul Jbimilhbl shrri 
Bushin, The \uhimr h ITmii the pen < i Hucnin Alger. Jr

t which w III slim

that Is hi thrill, that the) may. th rough mank intrmlB.

Alexander 51IQ tile. W

Dr. I'imw's Phnsant Purgative i’l-lh-ts, nr 
Sugnr-Cimti'd <'nni-i'titratnl Kind . and Hvrlial 
Juice, AiifiiBilimisGnimiles-the “ IJtth-Giant " 
CatharHe or liiiiltuiu in parvo phy-Je. No use of 
any longer taking the huge-, repulsive, nauseous 

' and griping pill-, e<>iii|MiM'd of cheap, crude, bulky 
| ingredient-., .when l>y a careful application of 
' chemical science, We i-all extinct all (lie cathartic 

and meilieal .properties from the most valuable 
tools nml herbs and concent rate them into a ml- 
mite Pellet or Granule, M-an-elx larger than a mns- 
tard seed, that can be readily swallowed by those 

I of the .most sensitive stqinaehs and fastidious 
i tastes: 25 cents, by all'I >1 dggbls.

I Dyeii D. Li m’s Book, "The Spirit mil Dpln- 
l sinli : Its Methods, Teachings, and Effects : The 
i l’hilo'o|diy and Plieiidmeiia Critically Exam- 
j ilied," is for sale at Illis olliee, Price, #1,50: 

postage Hi cents. -, .

■opy uf Hits wm k
which wc have had urea s ion frr<|in ntl\ bnnhcii to in3he

past ■ bearing lh(* imprint uf the Keligh 
Ibhlng House, Chicago, III.. S. S. .hu

manner an* of a nature to create inti"

r-. prupllHor, Tin* 
ami it* mat ter ami 
-t in tin* mimt uf the

»'i-, by Mrs 4t*i
••hum* of poem1

?0Wr^$-r ■
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW. 

^GREAT NERVINE-AND REGULATOR.
A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, ' 

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For tho Cure of all Diseases that cun bo cured by 

Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

uimoiuu-v In fni-iiils,-|i;itii-nts ami wHT<-s|Hindi-iil>,|i 
that lie will -ail fur England tin- lirM wrrk in 
Jiim1, tu.....mpanii-il bv hi-Si-i-n-iarv, 'I'.- K. I'mil- 
terar, and will n-liiin’i'iiily in July. All twre-" 
s|imulrtiri' inti-1 In- din-i'li-il tu nil Di-iin Mn-i-l,
Hroiiklyn, N. Y., and will receive prompt alien- 

dion illimediajely upon return. JyJ,

containing some seventy metrical rmiipo'.mons by thbam ... ........ . _ . ............,
tlmr. ami published by Langr. imth* A Hillman, n» Hl j month, from Hl till I.
forte's ornaments the work. The bunk |s drillrab’d IomhiIs 
struggling lor light ami sympathy thiimgh the dm k clouds

pili: M A<.
I hMhh.M:

are

IMiviiinalhm. H< n«l.i< In 
Vitus' | Mm r. Fits, i t. 
>l«»h'J '"Ih J laitip-, |K 
Ma. all 1 iiII.ihiiimIi'«ns.,t 
«at. K l<lh<-\ •>and IH.ulib-t 
r»i'A nJ all kltiih. Me. 
,>u».ill l'»»\. IMm*i»i»*m. 1

ami BRIkP

TIhmuic Hiamhir.i. Indlgrx- 
linn, sutliilii ami Glandular

’’ Dn. Wti.t.ts has secured an olliee permanently 
at No. 25 Milford street, and will be in Boston 

' the third Wednesday and Thursday of- every 
: ;.:,.:.”., f...... t" ”" ':. The following Friday be 

‘ .. ,. .. Xo. wi ('mitral avenue,
Chelsea.

Pain- 
allklluh. All'll

NpiritiiMlistic Art—The Orphans’ 
RcKetic. -

The Boston Sunday Herald, of a recent date, 
thus speaks in eorimiendation of tlie line work 
named above. See description of Hie picture in 
a business iinnoiineeineiit on our seventh page:

“A picture by Joseph Jolin, called ‘ The Or- 
phaiix' Jltwuv,‘ is brio of tlie best of those highly 
spiritual works of art for whirh this artM it fn- 
mon*. It represents two children in ini open 
boat whieli is rushing down a declivity of danger
ous rapids. The guardian angels'uf the children 
appear In radiant garments, and it is tlirougli 
their agency that the boat turns aside into a 
quiet eddy and the children are saved. If you 
please,.you may call the rapid .stream the course 
of life- which is full of dangerous rocks. The 
picture Jias been reproduced in line and stipple 
engraving on steel, by J. A. J. Wileox, and pub- 
lisheil hy R. H. (Jiirrnn & Co. ’ ■

. The original attracted a great deal-of attention 
yesterday-at Elliot, Blakeslee & Noyes’s.” .

proprietor of the Kcligio Pbilosophical Journal <»f snpursUUfm and bigotry: t<» the p<«<r m spirit, the meek 
and “ Little Bouquet,” in. the presence of nearly ami Urn lowly; and Ihe contents full) sustain Ils Chilili that 
one hundred invited guests, by Bev. II. Slade, it is composed of "the outpourings ot a heart nMed by 
Mr. Hubert Farson, of Chicago, was unitvd ill- U’u Spirit lingers Of such as love freedom and humanity for 
marriage with Miss ‘Clara M. Jones, the young- imnftmitys sake.” , • .
est daughter of Mr. S. S. and Mrs. L. M. C.’Jones. ' ' -♦.♦- ‘
—Little lluutiuvtfur June, . MovciiientN of lecturers and MvdhiniN.

J.ll. Randall has been lecturing In M hhlgan and Illinois.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
iHtncE Sermon. -Commune with thyself, oh limn! ami 

consider wherefore thou wert made. Contemplate thy 
powers; contemplate thy wants, ami thy connect I1111& so 
shall thou discover Hu* duties of life, ami hv dlivr'hMTn all 
thy ways.. Proceed not lo speak or to act before Hum hast 
weighed thy words,' and examine the tendency id every 
step thou shah take: so shall disgrace tly from thee, and In, 
thyhmisp shall shame lie a si ranger; rvpeiitannLshall not 
visit Hire, nor sorrow dwell upon thy cheek! ,

We tender our sincere thanks to those friends who.have 
supplied us with missing numbers of ihe Banner. • ■

Onr Health Commissioners fear the cholera will reach

-ft ft The Iasi six months with riuoiuaglng success. He will 
lecture in Central New Ymk during Angu.st ami part of.
September. ' . ,

I). W. Hull will speak hi Jackson. Mbit., during July. 
Ue would’he glad lo speak a few evenings near Jackson 
while there. Chronic diseases treated by him wherever lie 
goes. • . * •

Warren Chase, speaks the two last Sundaysnd duly Infill- 
cago, HI. He will be present nt the ranip meeting at sil
ver Lake Grove, Plympton. Muss,, Aug, Alli hM^^Hr 
would like to make engagements lu speak for the closing 
pari of August and a portion of.Sepicmlicr. .

Miss Nellie I.. Davis can be addressed until Sept, 1st, 
South Exeter, Maine; primnnv|it address, North Billerica, 
Mass, ’ ? ' • ■ ■ •. ,

. ■ . , ■■. •' J. M. Peebles. ■■
A letter from this brother, under date ofTToiig 

’ Kong, China, May 27th; assures us .of his safe 
. arrival at the next stage of his labors. The liar

vest of spiritual information in the region where 
his lot Is at present cast, is large and-fiillrand the 
embodiment of much additional interest may lie 

. anticipated In ills letters of travel unfolding tlie 
’ sainc, which we shall publish in due season. The' 

following paragraph, which thellongKong Tinies 
ciqiies froni the China Mall, shows that the“Spir- 
itini) Pilgrim ” is not uiiknown at the antipodes: 

. M Hon. J. ;M. Peebles, late U. S. Consul in Tiir- 
• key, arrived Saturday'from New Zealand. ..To
morrow lie goes to Caiiton. He is on ri tour round 

■”tho.Wbrhl, gathering'iiuiterlnln for a volume on. 
- the Ctistoins and Religions of Polynesia and'Asla,
He is accompanied by Dr. Dunn.?’

' A Propliccyx . . ' • .
Tlie“P/twit I/iii'ccnil’.publislieil some years 

ago a prophecy from a /ork issued in 1523. Tlie 
■ Extract sayS that “ toward the end of the niiic- 

teenth century there will be republics Jn Switzer
land, In.France, arid in Italy; signs in iill tlie 

’: universe; plagues, wars anti famines; great clt- 
ies will be destroyed; kings, prelates and relig
ions people Will be killed. Conquerors Hi tin; 

■ first struggle, the encniies of Clod will be con
, quinvd in the second. Tlie chiirch .will lie de

spoiled of its temporal possessions; tlie 1’ope will 
be held in captivity by his own; the See of i'eter 

• will become.vacant; there vvill be poPopej but 
tlie elect of God will conic, aiid'with hiui'peace.”

: " Ilr. J. K. Bailey; 7
This'well-known-spiritual^ since

our hiiit nd vices from him,-liris lectured in several 
places in the States oflnduina, .Illinois and Mis

: sourl. He informs iis that he has set his face.
westward — perhaps; ultimately to the/Pacific. 
Stutts. He desires.work as speaker and healer 

' in.Harviell)Ity of liis, present aboi|e^Louisiann, 
Mb. l ie will locate for combined efforts in these 

. , departments wherever sulllcient prospects offer. 
“ Tire Doctor Is a whole-souieil worker oil rostrum: 

and In bfllee. Give him a call., '

Removal,—The Psychopathic Retreat/ for the. 
treatment of diseases of the brain and nervous 
systemj under tlie superintendence of Edward 
Mead, M. p.’, late Professor of insanity and med- 
ictil jurisprudence, formerly of. obstetrics arid 
diseases of women arid children, hiis been,re-' 
opened for the admission of patients, a lease of 
tlie elegant mansion built'.by Gen, Horace Biri- 
ney Sargent having been secured'for ii term of 

- years. It is beautifully located in a quiet grove, 
on Seaver street, corner Walnut avenue, Boston 

• Highlands, near the- terminus, of the Egieston 
’ Square Tine of street railroad, : - , ~

' 2ST We promised in our last issue to give ri 
fine lecture by Dr. George Sexton, of England, 

: on “ The Claims of Modern Spiritualism upon
Public Attention ” in tlie present number; but 
Convention proceedings and other pressing mat
ters haying, come to hand, the publication of tlie 
discourse is unavoidably, deferred. ' We have 

■ since received tlie London Medium and Day
break for June 20t.li, which contains an oration 
by Dr. Sexton, delivered June 15111; entitled 
“Spirit Mediums and Jugglers,” which is a tlior- 
ough refutation of the claims of tlie various 

■ sleight-of-hand and other performers who imag
ine that they are about to demolish tlie whole 
spiritual theory ; and to it we propose to give pre
cedence by printing it in the next number of the 
Banner. ~ * . - -

Bostoth if the people do n’t keep clean and eatI healthy food.; I W'o. A.‘Fuller, of Natick, Mass., spoke In Manchester, 
Timely of the Commissioners. But there is one thing I hey NV IL{ the first Sunday In May. iogudd’arreptanri'. lie 
ought todo forthwith—and doubtless will—and Ihat Is, pro*, has received a letter of fellowship from ihe ItelighoPhlld- 
hlblt the sale of half-rotten, peaches on the street, corners | sdphleal Association, Chicago, III., dated Fein lilli, Ihol, 
tliat have been exposed to the sun. We Hawjwnie On sale a I roust I tii ting him “a regular minister of the gospel, ” and 
day or two since which were enough to givejme the cholera .Im l« ready to perform the marriage .ceremony In accordance'' 
to look at, to say nothing of putting them Into one’s stdin- I with the law, attend funerals, and lecture anywhere hr 

■|fc,h?^’'<TT~l~. I'New England. He will speak at.Cuhi, Brook springs, 
‘ , .Mass,, July Kith, and at Jenkins’s Hall, Scituate, AugustCL C. llazcwell says the gallows is a sort of ^suspension nuhi ’ •

bridge which connects tills worhl wiih the next. . Even Ko. ~ # . ; : ' •
And whenthe murderer guts “oyer there, ” he has achieved I . ; ' Kaynrr, of. St; Charles, III., will lecture at
his liberty nml expanded hls revenge Lb sueli’ahMxtent that beaten, 'III., on Sunday, Jnly 3Rh.- . . .
lie can come back over that psyehologlfoil “suspension H Tlie Hellglo-I’hllusiqdilcal Society,.of Chicago. Illinois, 
brlilgu” nml do bilinite'damage to the^denizens of .this I grniiti^ n'letter of felh^^^ to. Brother Isaac I*. Greuir- 
world. Hu was forced but by.Jaw^he returns by-law. | leaf, of Boston, Mass.vJune22d. ikt:i. authorizing him Jo 
When this truth is“known to our ChrMian law:makers, aS' solemnize inarriiigrs according to law. . . .’ .

.oyr elder brother Jesus knew It In the to us.|uielen| time,. I y. J-’raiik Wlilte Is laboring with giMat’ suecmal eilcii.
they. Will hot jiraettce tlieHaw of-MoMhnM go» IH» ■ / ‘ ‘ 1 ;
hiCHtaile tte&hliwrerre^^ of NaziiW. , y|11|l • (, „—_ „f K1.,.(I(lllla. x. v„ „,, „„,„„,! t’  ̂

tho thermometer w«s^^ In the nineties hist wi'ek, speaker, who Is eimngeil to htlnre. ln .MUsri IIai.i.’. Iios-'
hi this city. : ’.---------------~ '• ;. • ,tbn\ thu last two Sundays In.Ortoliur; will accept engage

. ■ --------- -- —: -  ; ,tmnts m speak In New EnglandIlf applied to soon. '
A WtHtTitAb Seance . Inter uri'T.Ei».-^As Mrs. Stud- ' - 1 ■ H ■ .'

dard and her boy, DeWitt c. Hough, were iibuuj epenlijg | . Mrs, M. h. JL Sawyer will lecture in Washington, N»- 
nsplrtnml seance nt 21 Kni-elniul street, oni Snmliiy evening H„ the lath ami 271 li lusts,; hi llrmlfmiff S'.. II.. the2Hlli. 
last, says thu Boston lieraid of July ah, Sergt. Gould, of ui... « * 1the Fourth.Statlun, put hran appearance and forbade any Nu Will lUtiml Hie County Cunvtntlon In AuktisL Adi 
furl her proceeding, on Hie ground Ihat Ihcrshbw was not dress till further not lee, 27 Milford street, Boston, Mass, 
(Inly licensed. The entertainment was aermdlngly sus-f ’ 1
l^tHhxi uiuch to, 1 he Indignation of the Spiritualist m elli- | ■ ■ . : • • ’ “T ■ .Hft® l&3^^^^ ^plriUuHiHt lectures «n«l Ly^iiniN, ,

lege that Sergt. Gould Is violently Orthodox hr tils scull- I M» fo’ |h*dll me pi hjh god^t^^^^^ quest Ions on .
s‘%»^ ^,e’uu*',,rp“

n i. —.------ ------------------- . met In Elfol Hall, Avlll hold Its susslons a( this place,.t'oiC
TtlK SAMliOi.n Stohy,—The best Information whlchrai! I ner CMiaiincy and Essex - streets, every Sunday,-al 10*$ 

be obtained In relation to the recent Indian dllHeultiesai I 0 ^‘^ ‘ J ’x ’ ’ b/ ‘ • ’ . . u •
Kuwnim. devdi^ Um rn.-t-Ur-.it « ton reekhms men went
out and attacked a gang of the Utes without any cause or u. <L York, Secretary. The Children's Lyceum incuts 
provocation, killing six or seven, and wounding as iuiiny even’Sunday at I r. m. . .. , : ’
inurei and captured several of. their horses and olher prop- I ^^ tJirelin nre held at Nassnii Hall, corner Washington 
• . mt 1 1 । । and Com num st reel s(enl ranee frum No. 8 Common street),erty. Ilie Utes Juul committed no dupicdat Ions, hud had I ^very Sunday nt iOS a. m.. aiid 2*3 r. >l Mrs, L. W» Ulch 
been perfectly, peaceable, it Is believed that the nllali' wasi andolherik mediums. Seals free. * ' . ■ .
it cold-blooded, Inhuman outrage by whites, for whieli they • > •■-— ; . ‘ . ‘ . •.
should lit; pionipily punished, and the Indians satisfactorily BOSTON.—‘M h. A. Andrew //b//.—The ChlU
ciimbmKiteii by tii^™^^ , \ . / ■ dren's Lyceum met at Hit’ usual time ori the
' IL \V. Fi.ixt.—This miMIh’m fw answering si'nli'illiit- 11ll,1,,H!li "I S"ll,hlJ\ July (>II, with guoil atll'llij-. 
tors has removed from H i" Broadway to nil West 2Rh struct. J.W1;’ ‘^ services, which Were carried (Hit JUliler 
Now York Sty. We understand that many Sealed letters P^' • Mipei’VlNNHl, ol Alonzo Danforth, AssiNlfuil 
have been answered through his InstfimiohtajHy liy spirits ybbhlKltor, consisted oi gyilHiastlrs, lliarchlllg, 
ent holy ^illsfactorlly to the writers. Mr. F.’schargesnre reading, ueclainarHHq songs,, etc., etc.—the lol* 
moderate. • , '' .. .. . lowing pupils tahing a prominent part therein:
. . ■ , , “~; '~“7“7r~r~.1 ' , . Maria Adams, Ella Carr, Linwood 11 Iclmk, Cura
W"im« ;««/h<Wrt**t.^ Ilm.wurhl-Ii piece jacks(m, the Coiily sisters and Saulniers skiers;

.fttex.rtUi*..ie.jt«^ : : :,: a sung was also giVeir by Charles W. Sullivaii;
A Imy, wluisegeiier-.il appearance betbkmieil.tlie:want of I tuul 31 rs. Sawyer made.an iuldriiss.,,-. "

li father's care, being Asketl . what, his fattier followed for.a I JL'.-i. ’.s'. 71, /'Yo</d .helil two .services at -this hall 
living, ri'plleil, “Helsa MelbixIJst by trade, bill hedon-|. I Sunday, Jill)’ lilli, giving interesting lectures lihil. 
work ai-.iiiiny mure.” ' . ; . • -<- . ' answering many.iiuesUons to tliejsatisfaction of'
: toMwrtai.T^^^ £™’ W}!±,,S- rhe singing by the .quartette
week's Btrnhcr.; ? . • * . • Was . \ : ‘

“ f die game. ■’ asTfHH»aitrldgu&;d^ when J t was shot. ’ I ^^jl’fH St’^’V-^fJ'''^'^’^ liB Spirit*
—'2Z22^---- ;—;—^ :?, • . I uiilfctSociety.and Ijyrimm, hold*iihkM^^

To. THE street comMissioNHus. -The o»tuMiun other Sundiiyjit thmaboVc hall. President uiiil 
stench from linhm-sirect cellars |s. intolerable WHlr Corresponding Secretary outlie Association., hr. 
Munch on (ihusblu. amt vile slums bn the ollum, It Isnhy- . .(’, Newcomb.
Uihig but agreeable.to sensitive pcoplu 'to W^ Onicei^of th(?Lv(Tllin f ^
that street, and ninny such me obliged'tu do sodaByon Lt Newcomb; Assistant Umdu^^ 
their way to thu Bos^^ . Guardian, Miss h. M.‘ Morrett; Guiuxls/Cluis.

Frank Walworth was sentenced, last^Baturday, to the I Bradford, Chlis. ’Bradford, Jr.; Corresponding 
New York Statu Prison for life, foiTihe niunler of his fa* I becrethl^y.Miss, L. Mcrrett ; Libl’Ul’hiri, h, A; 
tlier.. Righteous judgment, ir stokes had been sentenced Andrews; Musical Director, Miss L. Vinhl; 
to tho stiite Prison mr life, r<a- killing' Fisk, it would have. I Treasurer, G. L. Ntiwebmb. Lycetitn. sessions 
been better for the State, tetter for timidly, better for jiis-' lit H'.A.M,;. lectures at 2 and 7.P. M. Speakers 
titre, better.for stokes,; for itswouhi give him'Huie to I engaged: July 13th and 27th, Win. Brunton ; 
reflect oh-'the horrible erlme haciHiiniltied, and'perlhips I Aug. 10th, Susie Willis Fletcher ;. Aug. 2-lth, G. 
innkoii better man of him. Enact a law In every State,' I A. Fuller; Sept. 7th mid (list, NtjJlle Li Davis; 
Unit the erlme of- muriler shall be State Prison for life,- Oct. 2d, Dr. J, II. Currier. . " . 7 ...
nullifying the pardoning power, and murders'wihihl do- I A corresporideiit,"** J. II. C.,”says: 7‘Thisas- 
creuse fifty percent, . ■ .. ...^^ ■ y . sociation is comprised of earnest workers,- and is

. „ ,i u „ ~~—. ■ 'deserving of success. The Lyceum starts under. • I MProf s. B. Brittan's graphde account g he | er- „10,t fa^raWe auspices. Bn>. J. S.Dodge, of 
esting axerclses on Commencement Hay at the Behhlere (i(11I..tion of eeiuimiientsIN .l.liinuiltmrv. whlnhwlll lm found on the second mute .Vdlt ISCIl, mtUI . It Udlim tqutpil ( I ts

and books. The Conductor writes me that tlie(N. J.) Seminary, which wlli bc toiiiul <11; the second page, 
of this Issue of the Banner. We eii.lorsfiTKe wrltor's re-

A. B. Whiting.-^TIic spirit who. bore this 
name, while dwelling in a form of flesh, commit- 

-■silicates to his friends through tlie Message De
V partment of this issue of the Banner/ He gives 

grand advice, whieli will undoubtedly-be-fully. 
appreciated by every lover of truth, be he be-g 
liever or skeptic. “ Fanny Fern ” has also-a 
message oii our sixth page, to whieli we call the 
reader’s attention, especially inharmonious .Spir
itualists, to whom tlie spirit gives most excellent 
advice. ___ __________________

Dealers la soda In Hits <-liy cnmiilahrtliai lliey <11.1 not sell 
near as much of this harmless article on.the Fourth as they 
did last year, assigning as a principal reason the numerous 
bar-rooms in full blast all over town. Here is an Item of 
news fur the Daily News. .

commetKhiHoiis ln fall. ' •• ’ • • • ■ .

The matrwho {‘waxed in yenrsV—the slnieniaker. '. •
The-Fourth in Boston from Digby’s Standpoint. । 

—Boston on the Fourth was a “stlir* day—no music of 
liny nofe; ntHirackers except the bakers’; no patriotism, 
except among thu Imbibers, who made, night hideous; thu 
weather was Imt-so were great, numbers of people, the 
latter owing to the stringent enforcement of the liquor 
Jaw, probably. More weak-kneed mem and women too, 
from'strong drink, we never before witnessed at the 
“Hull,” especially .after dark. AVe give this bit of In
formation to those who glorify themselves In print that 
they have suppressed. King Alcohol. Sorry to say It, but 
'I Is the solemn truth, more JiltJw rum Is sold in Boston 
now than ever before. They Jug some people for selling It 
In the country, but they jug if* in Boston. Due can get 
“staving drunk” at the “Horse Shoe” on Blackstone 
street for the cents a single glass, knocking the sense out 
oLthe Imbiber. This may lie considered by some nonsense, 
but H’s truth, notwithstanding. “Ye Slate Constaber* 
Is round—so are “rounders.” Tliat *s about all there Is to 
It, with tlie slight dfirercnce that the “rounders” pick 
one's pueket without his consent, while the other consents 
to pocket cigar-shaped greenbacks—for a consideration. 
This Is the practical working, of tli^irohlliHfbn W^ This 
slate of things will be “rectified,” -we hope, when He.n 
BtiUer gets into the gubernatorial chair. Then tint Fourth 
will indeed be ghirlous-lnBosmmj'*-’^^ 80 forth.

Tlie Damndllml district in Boston Is being rapidly re
built.* - • — .......

M West 21th stni-t, New York. Teruis $2 aiul 
three stamps. Manev refunded if riot answered.

Jy5.—lw* ' . -
' ■ . . - • -*•♦>- A-.....<■- • • . ’ .

■ A Competent Physician.—The best and iflns( 
cHicletd healer in Boston is Dr, ,1. T. Gilman I’ikit. 
He coni|iounds his own medicines, isii iiiesmer- 
iz.er, skillfully applies the electro-magnetm bat
tery wlien required., administers medieim'S to his 
patients with liis own hands, has had forty years', 
experience as' a physician, and cures nine nut of. 
every ten of Ids patients. His ttlllce is in tlie Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Boom C. Au31.

. SiMIllT-COMlsn-NICATlONSToSEAI.EII'LETTIM 
Send ¥ I,ill) and I stamps. Address M»< M. K. 
C. SchWauz, Station B, New Y'oik. Gw*.^y:il.

Tin: WOSllKRClY. HEAEERI-Mtts.
C. M, Moitutsox. — Within the past year lids 
celebrated Medium lias been developed’for Ileal- 
ing. Not a single case has come under tjie Pare 
of Tier MediearBand bill has been cured. She is 
the instruihent or . organism used by Ilie Invisi
bles for thcbeiielit of Humanity. Ot" herself she 
claims no knowledjJI' <if the ’healing nit. Tlie 
placing of her name before tlie Foelie is by tlie 
request of her L'milrolling Band. They lire’now 

- nreprired, 'tlirougli her organism, to treat all 
' Diseases and gvaiiaxteh a cuke in every'hi- 

stance where the vital organs necessary to con- 
thine life are not already desiroyed. ’

Mrs. Morrison is an uueonsi-i’ous Tkance Me
dium, Clai.iIvoyant and C la i ha ii di ent. .

Tii'iiiiiml >j mv*

nidi-. ..I tin* -\'O-iii. as cuM- 
o» " amt < hHlloi'* '. Evhanx- 
!i>‘ii. Kriavatl>-n. .Languor, 
'•tiipHiv |». pr«"p.h. Nervous 
Atul Miim hI.o ^I'tirdtatton, 
Gi'iii'ial Ih’hlHl), . •

klmh an* ncvili’d. Mid never

lll<- ny*tr'H. Agents 
Huuim. A large ana

-nil Im iip sis term-..
lot pure. In mi) pml.it the I .

1 Hot Huff ni«Ktivli<* mid Hair FlrHrlr 
• Dow dri*...............................................................  SI.00
I K<»^ .IKiigiwfIr..................................  ..*.............. . L(H>
I lt<>« Mnlilc............ . ...........   L.. 1.00
(I llourh......................................................    0.00

S*ml p»ur immry nt «»ur rvpi'tiM* an«| ihk. hi I’n-t-ofilru

AH IcthUk'm.d IcUlHLluri*’. IIIIIM hr dtu*rt»*d tn.
* .< lit TH .V I'll AUltlWIMI.V. .

■ 127 IhiM Idili Mrrvl. Nvw .Fork <*lty,
. I'lmi'inEToRM

Phicbo C. Hull. Annio Lord Chamberlain,
. Miignriir I’hysh lan. ’ Biaiu h *'im »*. iiiq Wnrtcir j

< Mh< h>ih >1
(Near Uhbm sq. > New Ym k.; Chicago, III,

For milt* wholrMiIr mid rvlnll bj 4’01.BY A 
Bit'll, ilntr Win. While A Uo.JiU Ilir BAN NEK 
OF LIGHT BO<H4NT<H<IL I I llmunrr Mrech 
lloMon, AIhmm. * ; hit Ma) 3.

" Tr^ and will Prevail,”

VEG STXNE
Purities Uir Bloisd anil Rp 

llcaHh.
Her Medieiil Band use vegetable remedies, 

(which they magnetize.; combined wlfhii scien
tific application of the Magnetic healing power. 
From the very beginning,Tier's is marked iis tlje 
most retnrirktible career of success , t lint litis lint, 
seldom, if eveh, fallen to the history yf tiny per
son..' No disease seems too insidiolis tii,reinove, ' 
nor Palli'Dls too far gone to be iesforeil.
;$l,<i(pfqr examinations by Kick of hair. Give 

agcand sex. “ Healing Kuonis'' No. 175.East 
Fourth stiver, Oswego, N. V. Scnnecs for iim-. . 
terhiliziition Sunday aiid Wednesday Evenings. 
PostOlliee Box KIKI. : . " L'tw*;MjT7.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium,' answers 
sealed letters; at Jill Sixth av,, NbWA.Yzifk.., JJ'i'Tiiis, 
$5 and four ;i-ceiil stamps. ■ J.Jyli.

Kidney Diseases, Diqpsy, and' all diseases of 
•^T; ■Vv","b1,r (MW^ lie cured bv the nse nf

11 UN'l- 8 11 EM ED\.. 1 litHirMte'.Ae’ ii,.,j li'tvp.lippn
given up by their .physicians to die .|uivi> Denn 
Speedily cured by the use; of Hunt's! Reiricdy. 
Sent to tinyAiddress,: securely packed, onj receipt 
iif one dollar anittwerily-live cents (Biilj; Send 
for illustrated pamphlet tii W i iJ.i a m E. ( Ilmik i* 
P'l.liuiGIST, arid sole. projirietolV No. 2X: Mahhet 
SqUAKE; PitovtDUNCE,. U; L ; niw.MyJl.

■ '.'. _ ; .' ,--———,——...-.._ .. -^^.^—. .....--- _.—.......* '^ • . • •'

Dil Slade, imw loeatcd at IJJ .Fourth avenue; 
Ni!W York, will give speeinl atlentioif to the' 
treatment of disease. . Also kccps.SpeciticHem-. 
ediesT'or Asthma aiid D.Vs|iep,sin. • ,Jy5..

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS OF AGE

•.Dear sir I a in seveiily-one years of age;. have. *uifr|rd • 
‘many years with Khlhey <’niimlalni..' weakness 'ln no hack. .' 
and stoiiiat'li, ’ Lwashniurrd by If lends to try umr Vi:‘ge- • ■ . 
Tf N E.’ aiid I think lMhe„best:mri.lb'hir lor (ic.ilmrss of tier 
Kidneys I ever iiseiL I hair. Hied ihany.'remu.ilp s fMH 
nimplaitit, and never, fnimil so’much relief (is from ilfa.. • ■
Vegetim„ H strengthens and Invigorate* 'he whole m- • 
turn. Many id my aeqiiaihlimecs h;i\e tahurr It. and I bu- 
lleve It mi be good tor iHLt.hv cum plain is 1«r," hb h It h 
rufommepdeil, • Yonrs ti uly. .. , ' , ■ .' .
. s . JOSIAH HI SHERMAN. .

EXPERIENCE pr’YEARS.
March It*. WN

This iumccrrUy thin I have u*rd your “•Bl*H«l.i*rcpMa- 
llbn •■’ < Vwntl.NiD.'m niy family Ini >mvc| h1 p an. ami 
thinx «>'.»• /* - *7j*hi|;i or t’aiik*'mils' Huiiuus. **i. Klim-., 
iimiiriiflrcli^ Ginh«M I....U Mt„i T,.i biM„,| j,ut|. 
Uri and spring lucdh'hn’i 1t Iki hr bcM thing i-h.....1 ..- 
iisrihimd I hav•iisi*d ;t)nn»-l own thing, . I mil dicri hilly 
rrcohimviul It to mix hi need *d mic.Ii a mrdb'lm*. • ' / ‘

• •Y<nir>.t«*>lHTitulip . ' •-.•
MUS. A. A. din-m«h:e.

. ' . . • ;.• . 'mKm.M)i mn-h;

WHAT IS NEEDED."

' BUSINESS CARDS.'. . .
'-^••-^^ .........I-'-C-

* omvi:k Nf.iFFOitn.
The veteran biMikNiqiri aiid luiblNier, keeps jiu sale til his 
Mure. Wi Erettcli stiwt. Erle. Ra., nearly all pl |liu uubt 
popular Spiritiiiilht Ic IhHih* of the.I Inn's. - f 

. : • ’-; . -;——,- -♦•^ ' •.
. .. KICIIA-KD KOltFKTS; t •

Bookseller. No. hnyiM-vriilh street, above New Y&t'k avc- 
iimf. Washington, D, <’.; krejweunsianilyjo’r sale the Ba \ s 
NER <»|*’ kHUiT. Mui a lull supply of Ihr Spirittitil nml 
Itefonn Work* published by (’ulhy .^ Rlrh (lalu Will lain

^WhiieACo.) ,' \..’’ •’ - • -

‘ - BAN FRANCISCO. CAL. ? y. . ’
. At.No.. 3111 Kearney street (im stairs) may hu found mi 
sale the Banner <h‘Light, anon general variety.nl Splr- 
it uni IM nml Itefbrm Hook*, al Eastern prirrs. Alsu

■ Adams A < ‘o. S Gohlen Penn? Phill ehet fen. Spenve'M 
Punitive amt Negative' Pun<lei>t Oi*toirn Anti- 
Tobaeeo Pi’epnri^timiK. Dr. Siorer’H .Nutritive 
Compound. Hr. -Catalogues ami <’IrcWrs. mailed lire. 
W I cum 11 tai ices Ju U. S. rummey ami pdstage slumps re-, 
celvrd at par. Address, Herman Snow, I*. U. box iiT, 
Sail EraneiM o, Cal. ..■■■.. • ■ . : ’ ' ’ •.’ ,'• ; *....-...---- .-„.•_..-. ..^.^. •:........ j...  .1 ' •

' ' IIENKY T. <TIH4>. M. D.. J
AH Race street. Philadelphia. Pa., has been nppolntcil agent 
for the Biunier of Fight, and will inki' iuders fur alt ol 
Cfdhv A Itleh’s (kite William White A* Co;) PnldlrMlons. 
Spiritual mid Liberal Books on Sale as above; also by ;

■ DK. X II. IHIODFN. ,
018Spring (Sarden street, who will sell the papers at thu 
Hall corner. Broad and sprout Garden streets up Sundays. .

only two sessions as yet held have been highly 
successful, and give promise of good results.”

Spiritual and Miscellancousi Period!- 
cals for Naie at this Olliee:

Brittan’s Jocrnal of SplrHual Science, Literature. 
Art and Inspiration. Published in New Twice ■ Price W 
cenm. -•— ’

The London Spiritual Magazine. Price 30cunts,
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zoisite Science 

and Intelligence. Published in London. Price"JaVehtfr.
The nEidGio-Pitnaisopihi'Ai. Jouhnai. : Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, 111. Price 8 rents.
I The Little Bouquet. Published In Chicago, HI.

Price 20 cents. ' -
The Herald of Health and Jocknal of Physical 

CULTURE. Published In New York. Price 12cents.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
• ^MMMM^M^^X^M^^^M

Knch line In Agafe <ype« twenty cent* Tor tlie 
tlmt, and fifteen centM lor every Nubveqnenl ln-
iiertloiB. •

-MI’FCIAIj NOTM’KS. — Forty cents prr line, 
Minion, each Insert Ion. >.

BVNINESN CAKDM.-Thirty cents per line. 
Agate, eneli Insertion.

Payments In all mses in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH

#B* For nil AdvertIwmcnlii printed on (lie Hili 
page, 20 centA per line for eneli Innertion.

#3“ Ad vert iKenieiitM to be renewed nt continued 
rate* inunt be left nt onr Office before 12 ML on 
Jlortflny.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

Di'MJSir About rm* yeitrslin'r I fohnd,iiiVseif In a feebln 
cull'll Iim I loin general drbllHi, V EG ET| S’E..w a-*tl nligly . 
rrcumniviidvd to me b.v'a IHviid w hu had hern ni>u li bene- 
Hied by Its um*,'’I ptrriiied the nrtlrlr. and. alter thing 
several lhtilr<wa* rr'-tured tuhwalthi nml dheont hiurd hs • ' 
use. J Irei quite rnnHdrnt Ihalthelr ,h hOmd kI lie mi pr- . 
rlor tn it fur tluiM-, uinptainihJiiF which h IX e-pi i-laU> pie- . 
pared, and would rhrri jnlh rrrhmmrii'l ll lu lliuw whu feel

Fhm-nf S.‘M. PHtlngiHA /

' , AM, I

SPIRITUALISTS' PICNIC
AT LAKU AHIMX; COM OIlli.

rHIU'.liN (Hand Picnic u| Ihr S|diih^^ BiMim, ’ 1 rhaili”'luwti. i'hrhrit Mid ylrihjiv.'loguHwi witli lln1 
Irh'lid*’lK»in. Wiillham. HudM.u, K11 ebbing, Hr., w III Jake 
place lit Lake .Walden. <w<*uid. uii '

. *"XViulnrMla.v. July HHI.iL IN73.
Able sprakr) s and >nied I inns will he pnLrnL-Mid {BraVe-I. 

cordially hiVhrd tuahvnd, . • .
Aiiipli'Miangi'iticnH haw lu;i*n made furlIn’arvuiuiiinda- 

thm of Hu* large iiiiinbvrs Jimi aitrnd ihe«e popniaTgaili- 
Wing*. J. Ilrwaid lib LaidMHi's Klint w III IhtuMi THii-b*. 
N'oeMra charge 1dr dancing. Krl H 'diiTIrnls’inai he uh- 
.tallied at Ihr GrdW'al jraMUiahle micro. ' .

ExcursionTialiiowillJritvv Fih hleiig Depot al vIVa.>i.« 
making stops al Uhar!eMHUu. >umet ville, i‘mubridge aml 
Waltham. ’ nkri-1 talus will leave at 11. 2sF» (wa? > Mel -::>’*., . * 
r?wiH;.doiilM>:ih»ur <’hurim^ lake legiiJar tiaihs .

Residence 78 West 48th street, New, York City.
s'h.iiitvovA.vr nKKitcoMPorxnN.

7 JUESC’KIBED by her forlhi* run* of Th roti h* Diseases, 
A M'til prc-hibl oii receipt of oii«'«I*iIIm', ..

\Vrllten (llitKuiub. Including remedies, from lock of 
hair, ^-1.

• KDBEHT DALE mVEN SAYS :
’“Thuytiave been used by a relative of tnluvjji n etisc of 

|j|ntii-|||;il driaiigriiiriit Mid IhrrMelird pHllilumGy collj- 
plaint with excellent rifeei; ami I should lie glad to hear 
Hint the sale of thor remedies Is extended, both because uf 
the good Chey have shown thcniM'lvos capable of elfeethtg. 
Mid because'of ihe evidence they fiiriilsh that |iraetlcahild 
may ct.me to us from the next world.” July 12, —

<‘liarlc.M!rtvii:>l. SL lh»l»«^ 'L . .
The'A nn mi I i'nhip .Meet luff usually held; nt this 

Giove will tlii^M*:i>«tt hr- field.Ill lln* Iwalitlhil l.;Ti»veltt»r- 
derhigon Silver Lake. Plympluh. uh old ( o|oii\ RaRpiod. 

'ruiMiiieiieliig TneMlaj. AuguM 5th. 1" ronllnue ynUi Mon
day. Angied bih. Full paiileiilai* will In* puhll-lfd In 
dur season. . . Unly .*»,

• No. 2 NOW UFA DY. -*

To Correspondents. I •.-.■■ . ~ ..—”- ... -.
' - — CHARLES H. FOSTER, Parker House,

...wr We pay m> attention ;  ̂ 7th Hlltil ^UK- 1st. New York
1he mime mid .ultln’hh ol tin «hui «gc hi ('.iscs mills- I i t .
pen-able ns agnaiaiuviifgissi faiUi. Wc i-atinot undertake Sept. 1st, 1(1 West —h Jit' . .bturl November 1st 
to return or preserve <\.mnintoil<>iis nut used. ■ J f(tr Denver City, Salr Lake City, Sacramento, 

E. IV., East iVk^taioiiklaxh.—t.<-t misled befoieyou I •^l" Irtuicisco, Australia, A-c. Ac. . Jy'5.
express your oplnlm? sb~f!ill#‘ A man should never con- “ “ '
denin a thing he knows nothing abunt; Write to Annul , Mns. NeltjeM. I' lint, Healing and Develop- 
Blackwell, of Paris, Fiance, and she will open youreyc^l ing Medium, bl Bast Ninth street, New lork. 
to thu truth. iMOUrs from 10 A. 5L to 4 1\ mJ , 4w*—Jyl2.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS ‘
Of Jhe following named persons ran bo obtained tit the 
BANNER OK LIGHT BooKsTOli E, H Halim er street. 
Boston, for 23 cents each: WM. WHITE. LTTHER 
COLBY. MRS. J. H. CONANT. A. J. DAVIS. MOSES. 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON. ROSE.; L1 LY. M< ISES 
HELL, cabinet size, 3) cents; W11J JAM. DENTON, 
call! net-size, at Cents; A. Jr DAVIS, Imperial, fill rents: 
J EDGE EDMONDS. liiibriaL /W cents; N. FRANK 
WHITE, Imperial, ail rents; CHAS. II. FOSTEILJiuim*- 
rial. 50 rents; DR. SLADE. ImtH'Hal. Ml rents; WILLIAM 
WHITE. Imperial, -Vi rents; LTTHER COLBY, impe
rial. 5ocrnls: THE SPIRIT BIUDE. 25 cents; do. 8x10. 50 
cents; THESP1IHT OFFERING, Wcents; PINKIE, the 
Indian Maiden. 50ceiijs.

^W-Srnt by mall to any address on receipt of price. < -

, “MIIiLiY.”
A beautiful photograph from spirit-plottire of “ Mllly.” 

Spirit (7mlrul of Mrs. A. Murton. Clairvoyant Physician, 
oi San Francisco, cal., (formerlyof Boston.) brents.

For sale wholesale anil retail 0v CORBY A RICH, (kite 
Win. White X Co..) m the BAN,NER OK LIGHT BOOK
STORE. 11 Hanover street, Boston, Mass, r ' 

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
BY DR. W. A. Dt’NKLEE. Ol Tremont street. Boston. 

Room 10. From ti to 12 a. m. ami 2 to I P. M.
July 12. ,"^'

tittle bouquets
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

'Of Purr Mtrrnltirr mid Nobility of Vurpo*r. 
Novel n>««l VrncUruk rnlriiliUrd to do uiorr

toward Sweetening the Cup ot Fnjiilly . 
Cnrr mid Trial than all the Hom Hie*

’ Hint could lir-udmin birred, mid tlie ' 
uiiftwcrvinK friend of Jii*dirr. •

' Virtue nml Truth.
• . S. S. JDS.ES Ehl Toit. . .<.,.; “

Tig: Little B*ir*H i’T Isjivaskid of ran^lrsmtv and a 
rvi viiuiclp fur am! H um which will be imparted thcclndrcsl 
thoughts and the rarvM g-jm of m-wh d«‘vi^ tndhf. 
vMicclnllv adapted fur the nnmidinviil "Hw highest html- 
tics ofcliililrvii aiid J*»hHi «f Hie pi»wM!.ag*«. -

Yearly .subscript Ion M.w

A j IIS. .1 I'Ll A M, CARPENTER ean^ be con- 
JJl- suhc<l for dhrnsp or. business, by h*tt»T; ."honiHork 
ot lialr, ^2,<l)»n<l slump. Address West Gloucester, Mass.'

July 12. . . _ - _____ _

1?lTsTosnTVEIA’ CTBED-tho worst cases
- of longest standing-by using l)r. HcbbiirirM Cure. 

A free trial bottle sent to all addressingT. H.SA^ Ilk, 
Druggist. Mil Sixth avenue,-New.York.^J3wls--^J,r* ’“’

SARAH E. SOMERBY, Healing and Develop
ing Mi’tlhim.'M FXsi yth street; New York City;

■ July 12.—Iw* •

stags-cpy................  ...:....,...-........................ .jiccuts.-
SllhsriTpllens n-i-elvisl al the IIAXNI-.lt 1*1- LIGHT

JUniks'ri UtE. II llaii«versti:eel,^l.losti,p. Ma—.

Progressive Headquarters
, IN NEW YORK.

Standard BooVs <*n SphItuallMn. Fur Urllgioii. Miw*'* 
llariii"tii;iiTlill«»*'"l'l*y and GuiiithI Hvlnrin. In Ann’rh aii 
and EiiiGpMi Authors, al whnlf'alr and mad. Plva-e 
M-itd mic J-iviit poMagi* stamp'loi' J h'-H'i liilhc < 'Mtikgue.

Adilins A..I. I1AVIM A* <’«.. . ’
' No.21 Fnnt Fourth Mrrrt. New York.

■'»lhmi'2L -I^D_  ‘ .

Painiess Prevent!ve of Tool haclie.
rpilE srBSCKlHER having bed 1 hie Kiitlwr liotn m«iih-or lln*
Hrhu. was al i;i't reHrved by lln 
friend of his F«»r twenty years lu- n.o. mum . .............m 
all. Cfitisvqiieiitly hr frrKt RM In* ran AU A RK ’‘»’l‘ J B 
I’RESriMFTloS AS A PA I N LESS I’lPEVEVI IA EOt 
TOOTHACHE/ '...................................................*.......... ' '1 will M*nd Ihr Preserlplinil (<'niiyadnr*’*soii IIdmc^I'V.
<if$LW. Address Wi V. I’llFMES.

, Corner Kone nml W«»hhit1«*» NtrerK- 
■ June2L—Klwlb’ . Fn Porte. Iiulmnn*

A

tlie.se
pilllllSlll.il
bysmnemm.sen.se
Vl.uk
variety.nl


te’^^w^wm^
■jbacSSS

JULY 12, 1873,

leave the I’aith-'pluii iti an uipfiv.loped >tale,

■B-eive—in. limie.

Wood I hi || A Claflin’s WceRI) please ropy

LIST OFLECTURERS.

nf him.

t ionril a wililrinv

ilreaini'il Mi \ trance speaker. Did ton. Wis.

i. 75 West Mill stbrwiit:

weak ereilulitvjuration of

Mr. Brownell was not at all Ortlio-Jiows that

rub. in. '-Aliien.

ter for it. Fanny Fern. Feb. 19,

NEW YORK.

cause she's a good woman, flood day, sir.

Feb. 19.

Feb. 19. PUBLIC-MEETINGS, ETC.

cure of

port, Ct.' 
.'t.; care

them t.m ebaraeteri'tie- of their earth-lite to tliat 
beyonu—whether for good or evil, lint those who

Dail. Good day to you.

reeeixe Iio doctrine put
..... . that does not

Married:
III tide city, July 2d, by Bev. James B. Gunn, Miss Nel- 

Bo F» McCuaig, of Montreal, Canada, to Dana B. Hamlin, 
of this city. • '

lo lecuirro. without charge. If the name of any person not 
a lecturer slnmld |iy mistake appear, we desire to be mi In
furmed.} *

Mary A. Ampiilett. Inspirational, care hr. C. Bunk-

[Tobe useful, tills Hsi should he re’lable. It therefore 
bet.... v»> Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify u» of 
appointment*-, or change' of appointment'. wheneverand

The Bunner of l.igh[ I'rec Circles.
IsS?" Tiie.ipie-t'mii' answered at the'e .SvaneeS 

tire ofPn pfr.|.nuiided„ by individuals among the- 
audiem .-. Tliier lead to the cuntri'lliiig intrlll-

itiiali'iu." etc. Again, thi’ writer

eventu.dh pio-.'ii-" into
We ask till’ n-adi-r Id 

forth by spirit' in tlu-i 
comport v. itli hi- or h.-i 
.much, of truth a- thev pr

tares nn Aueieiu anil Mochi'll Revelations-.
Un. GeihighW. l.rsK. lecturer. Eaton ItapMs, Midi, 
<’iiaiu.es A. Lnii.MVEi.I.Eli. trance, Butteville, Oregon. 
Mas. F. A. Logan. Butralo. N. Y 
Ceciias li. Lvnn. Sturgis. Mich.

Mll M. A. Aiiahs, nanec «p,-ak<T. Ilraltt
Mils. Emma ltAUUIM;i;-lli:i I rr.x. Adilrc:

Thomas K;uim*y. 251 Wa'lilnghm Mivri. B<»t
his render on the wrong scent, this statement

DETitblT. M1CII.—W. B. Hill, President; A. T. Garret- 
sou, Secretary: .1. W. Watkins, Treasurer.

.1. McClung. J ,
Mus. Axxa M. .Middleimiook. box 778, Brldgep 
Mus. SAHAii Helen- Matthews. Springfield, V

Notice. .
A meeting <9 tbo Executive Board of 
ax^s!"  ̂

shed, 'S ‘" C°"'° ,,efOrCE? a“1B^^^^^

U. M. I’latt, .Secretary.

NpIritunllMtM’ Con vent Ion of Mediums nod 
.Speakers. .

dim!.” Well, nolwi(h>taiidini

C. Fan n i e ALl.YN speak> in SwampM-utt. Mass., during 1 
Jnlj: in Fairfield. Me., during August; in Lowell during ; 
September. Addrr.'S ln»x £?i. Shmchain. Alb'S. |

IJhssaqc J cp art hunt
Each Nuvsigu in thi> Pepartiiimt of tin1 Ban- 

nerof Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bear^tlinuigh the instrumentality of

MRS. J. II. CONANT,

j never obtains, then tliis exterir.il wilFeorrespond 
; to them. . '

Swedenborg lias it right when he tMls you that 
" lii’avi'U is a world bf I’on'espimdeiiees," ami 1 
would iv’eiiinmgnd that my friend' 'liquid each 
and all examine theni'i’lves—:i'k’ thernq-lves: 
Now what kind of n life would I be happy with

while in an abnormal (’(tinlitii»ii ualleil tliu tranm*. hi the >virit-laml: what kind of snrrmimlin 
These Mr.-ULO’s indicate ” ’ ’ :-u ............ :“- -

gene.- In the ih.ui mail, ale -eiit in by ewe-pond- 
ent.-. ' " ........... ■ • ■

would I like there: what kind of a home would 1 
.like to build there? Think it all over; build 
your air-easth’'. if you wi.ll: build them well: 
then, having madi’.up your mind wlmt you would 
like, go’to Wolk ill oni e tit.bling about the 'Ulilv 
eomlitioii' in yoiu inner life. M v word, for it — 
the word of the aiigel-world—you will have it 
thi-re. If your inner life contains a li’coid id 
Hood deni', of holilie.'s Ulllo th1’ Lord your God. 
y mi may be Mire that beauty, such as will sat!.'

' ly you—that all the conditions of life, siudi a, 
will meet your nei’i-"itii’s. >ui’h as will make up

■'■uohFoiu- i’nblh- Ijiv I 'irelr:

Jj heaven for you—you will liml ;d death.
. Now don't i-mTiplain alter you have pa—e'd 
through the <-hani>i- of death.il' you afe appor-

. Dodging.
How chary tlie average of people are of Spirit

ualism. How writers will labor to distort, fever 
up or prevaricate, especially when some one has 
gene over the river who may be suspected of a 
belief in spirit communion. 'Tliey dodge the issue 
iir all forms. I am reminded of tliis tendency by 
a correspondent of the New York Tribune, who, 
in a recent number of that paper, gave a sketch ! 
nf- H. H. Brownell, of East Hartford, hid long । 
deceased, known as tire I’net Laureate of the? 
rebellion. There is a siii-cinct account of ids life, J 
bis services with Farragut, a worthy tribute to a ! 
patriot and a scholar. After this;jis.tho^ it • 
was neeessitry to throw a >op to the theological ' 
('erberiis, there is special pains taken todiseouii- 
leminee tlie idea that he was a Spiritualist. The ' 
writer alludes to the frieml'hip that existed be- 
twein him aiid Col. Deiiing. of Hartford, bow 
the two be,came' interested in “psychological 
studies, and tin' pheimiiii’iia of mcsim rism, Spir-

lug to Inoculate It with the views of amendment In Ihe 
interest of ChrhUjiuity-ii special form of religion not uni 
VersalU accepted by (he American people—anil also to watch 
mil resist every other attempt making or to be made for the 
turlhemiiepof any scheme whatever, against the Inalien
able rights of all persons to their own opinions ami to the 
. ......* ............ esslon (hcieof In both word ami deed.

condition of mm-imerfvrrnre with the

  Spiritualist' ;ind others of Dansville, fur 
providing ihhihioiIdhis apartments for bidding these meet
ings. ami for tlie butihtifnl supply of refresh meats fur- 
nl'hed. and also to t lit* otlieers, speakers ami musicians, for 
'he tnlellertiial frast provided for our 'Instruction nnd en- 
h*i lainmeni. ■ . .

The claims of the several papers were pre.'ented ami sub- 
Ncripthms solicited lor the Banner of Ligiit. Kellglo-I’hi- 
losophlral Journal, Woodhull A Clallin's Weekly, Little

Dmtmi. ol Rochvstrr, gave lint eliding addrr's.
A fierjvfcw closing r» marks by the Pir>idcnL tin* Con- 

vemion adjotinied In the spirit of love ami harmony, with 
renewed zeal awakened, a fresh baptism mi Love’s Altar 
from the dearones gone before. Inspiring ns to raise higher 
ami still higher the standard of »»m Ilves by gom| deeds

Invocation;'
A Imiuhty God; thou alm hast the heavens and 

•tin- i-artb in thy keeping, ve come tn thee this 
imnr asking jm the baptism of thy Holy Spirit, 
a'kinu fur that which 'hall lead us into greater 
light, into greater, trulli, into higher wisdom, 
•asking to b.- guided, nearer to thee? Oh Holy 
Spirit, fluui imdi-rstaiidvst. our needs—they who 
dwell in mi’i ial form', and they who have'passed 
oiit ol. tlio-i- ibnm—Hum kimwest all their needs.

. nh Lord oiirGod, according unto our

Questions and Answers.
CdXTHpl.l.lSU Sl'IUlT —if you have questions, 

Sir i 'hairmaii, I am ready to hea’r them.
■ l,h ns.—| ITom . :r eui iespoiidcnt. | The writer 
of.ths has been a believer in the Spiritual i'lii-

. tlilliki’f. in Ilir <’;iii'r,.M)Uglit t<i inifuhi Hie roil- I 
till ions of nil’ll ill Ill'll ip—briny Slinrrptiblr of spirit

' .sight mill lirni'nig. Tlir'r eomlitioii' brromilig 
■ lllifohleil. 1 fiiliml I Wil' tile 'lllijeet of twoimli- 
viihmK enlling theiH.-ielves John Mitiiimin ami ! 
Susie A fin'tn mg. 'These Mibjeet me to the mo.'t .i 
terrible, 'boi-kiiig anil paiirBH eomlition-l Tlieir ; 
effort'^eriii to be tu bleak ilown my mhiil, atul j 
eali'e Un- to eoiiniiit^siiliie net. lepul.'ivc alike to 
lem-oii aml.i’onM’ikni’e, tlieir every aet being re- | 
pul'ivr. ami tliey foieiug me in)...... ... j 
slioeking tii iuy M’li'itive nature, or inflicting ; 
pinii'linieiit .wlien- !• fail to comply. Iteimoii, ■ 
per'Uii'ion or force alike fail to reach them. They 
litter.the ino't blocking lal.'ehooils. ileceive and j 
mystify.. By whai lawain 1 compelled loMibniit ; 
to the'i-comlilioiK1 nr-.libw can 1 e.'eape or be- i 
coine’ ri’le.i'1'il- Iroiii these and attending infill-I 
enee'.? il I reniain, I niii't fall a martyr to dis- 
case, or otherwise tu premature death, i’lease 
ipipart suiue ligllit’ on the subject. .
' ANs.—DuringTlie prow-ss of .iiieiliuuiistie un- 

Tohlu)eirt-,it sometime'.biTonies neeessiiry to en- 
torce jii't 'iieh conditions upoir meiliiiius as tbe 
one uaiT.ited by our corri’Spomlenl.. Niiw tlie. । 
proper iiiur'c to pursue is tliis: Keep up a line 

Ti"mounTqf resmtanee against all thosp conditions 
that, to your miml,- are evil. By tlie iiiui’os-. y..u 
£,,,hi.37.Xi.fi. ? ”.ii iii eome pu.'irive, you tiirikpver 
;i leaf in iiiediiim'hip. Suffering is Hie legitimate 
road to im diuilisliip, and tliere never was a.iiie- 
ilium that was used to any extent, that had any 
amount of mediuin.'hip for the use of Hie two 
world', that did nut obtain it and its results 
through sufi'ering. Thi' I' the lawattemling me- 
diuniship.. and il cannot be e.'eaped, not even 
though you were a Je'im. See how he sufi'ered— 
tempted of tlie devil.-and beset on all sides bl' 
evil in.llm m’es, fop many, niany days, so the 
record ^lysTand after be had pa."ed through.the 
Heee.'sary conditions to a certain unfolilment, 
iingel' i-mue aiid ’ministered iintn hiiii, and so.

' tliey always do; in tlie itim’ of all mediums. Your 
m.irre.'pumleiit, Mr. Chairman. D no exception. 
We know it i.' very hard ; but. .it’ seems to lie ne-, 
pessary, in order to bring mediums to the proper 
condition for visit-, '

().-Are there not exceptional eases where me- 
iliums have escaped such an ordeal ? \

A.—Never ; it Cannot be. Tliey hav^ passed 
through sorrow in some direction ; it maybe 
mental, it may be an inner eonllict, but you may 
he sure it lias been. If tliey are to be used ns 
medium' to any extent, by tlie spirit-world, tliey 
must pa's, through this process of ’ suffering." 
Sonie are unfolded into Hi Hower of liiediiim- 

•ship .through poverty; some through disease; 
some through various mental alllicthHis'; and so 
on. But sliHTring is tlm only road leading to a 
proper unfoldmentbf mediumship, flintr-is to be 
used by the spirit-world to any exteutr -

Q—[From the audience.] Is hut suffering the 
condition of .material life, all Hie way through?

A.—Yes.; that is a self-evident fact; lint medi- 
’unis seem to sulfer under the procesk iff unfold- 
inent more acutely than others.

Q-T-zAnd still this is wisely ordered, is it ?■ and 
absolutely necessary to prepare us for that life
which lies bevond?

your hands and 
my destiny, if 
do it." House

It is what yon have earn- 
Du n’t sil down and fold 
•• 1 most live according tu

il is my destiny bi.do evil, 1 niU'l 
yourself from that eo'hdition:

take destiny by the hand mid walk upward,,for, 
my word-for it, you can do it, if you try. 1 don't 
say Hint you ean overcome all tilings, but you 
can a great many tilings tliat will be like stum
bling-blocks iu tlie way of your happiness in the- 
spirit-lan'd if you do not. You ean overcome 
many, all of you. Now remember that the spirit
world, my friends—voiir spirit-world and mine, 
ami the- spiritsWiirliPof every living soul-^vill 
correspond to what tliat living soul is, whether it 
is good or whether it is evil—to its deeds..
' Now then, let your deeds Jie those of love and 
kindness, good will to till. If you cannot speak 
a good word for your em-my, lie silent, say noth
ing at all ; if you can speak a good, word, let it 
be spoken ; it will make a good record for you, 
as well as for yoiir enemy. A. B. Whiting. •

. , Fanny Fern. . -
One would think tliat you Spiritualists ought 

to lie the happiest people on earth, the most liar- 
mdnioiis—you wlm liave received such truths,' 
such light, so many blessings from the angel
world : but, Judging from appearanees, the eiiti- 
trary seems very apparent. Now what is tlie 
valise of this lack of harmony? It seems to me 
that it is a want of appreciation of. the blessings 
you are receiving—ti want of the power to take 
in tlie truths that are given you’, like daily, bread, 
from the infinite Father. ■ —

i f 1 were in your place, it seems to me, I would 
fry—I would try very hard to appreciate these 
high gifts. 1 would try very hard to profit.by 
them. I would try very hard to be'a good scholar 
in’this great school of Spiritualism. Tliat it is a 
truth is an established fact, provenby saints and 
sages, demonstrated thrpugli many^phases of be
ing. Yon cannot lack faith; you cannot think 
that returning spirits return merely to hear them
selves talk, of to experiment with earthly condi
tions in lids way.- You must realize tliat tliey 
return for your benefit. You must feel fliiit the 
Infinite Father over all has a w->i ..i.r..i . ... c oyer 
,■..,., in seiuiing back this great Hood-tide of spirit 
life to warn you, and instruct you, and lead you 
through tliemany devious ways of Ijfe here. 1 
had some friends who were believers in thisbenu- 
tiful truth. To'them 1 would say : Oh, live up 
to the high standard tliat your Spiritualism 
teaches, if you can. Strive mightily for it, and 
never cease your striving until tlie gohlen gates 
are'thrown wide, open and you enter the mofning- 
laiid of life and glare, resurrected from thelmdy of 
death. To those who do not believe : Seek, tliat 
you may find ; knock, tlmt Hie door may be opened 
unto you. And apply all the keenness of your 
liuman sense to bear upoiy.fhis most important 
subject, and you and tlie world will be imide bet-

, ■ Charlie Breed.
I liave been gone nine years. I was four years 

old. Aly name was Charlie Breed. 1 lived in 
Lynn. 1 died of scarlet fever. 1 can’t do very 
well, for 1 can’t renii’niber niueli, talking tliis 
way ; but 1 want my niother to know 1 can come, 
mid that T am her guardian spirit, and thatby- 
and-bye she will come to live witli me, and I shall 
have grown bigger. 1 mn bigger, a good deni. 1
sliall have
-will conie.

grawn a good deal bigger before sbe 
1 .sliall have a nice place for.lier, be

" A friend of Home, the medium, and an ardent 
student of the phenomena displayed in that gen

Mrs. I., H. Perkins, trance. Kansas (’hv, Mo.
■ ”s’ ^ ,’»A'’>’KI.I.B 1’qti.Kr, Inspirational, Boston.
. Mits. A. M. Io 1 otts. M. 1>„ lecturer,-Adrian, Mlrh
BoMm"^^^ :i77 Ilorehester st.. W. V., South

Mus. A. E, Mossof-Putnam, Flint, Mich. ‘ 
Mrs. E. N. Palmer, trance speaker, Big Flats, N. Y 
Miks Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker, Chicago, Hi 
Mus. J. Puffer, trance speaker. Hon th Hanover, Maas 
B. R. PRATt. Inspirational. Fairfield, Mich.
Dr. P. B. Kandolph. Toledo, o.
Dr, 11. Peed. Chicopee. Mass.

। Mus. S. A. Kogers, trance ami Inspirational, Cam- 
I J. IL Randall, trance. Clyde, (). •

Wm. Rose, M. D.. inspirational speaker, No. 102 Muri- 
sou s(r» ct, Cleveland. <>. ,
• Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton. WK

j Alus. M. <’. RuNdi.ett will lecture alternate Sundays In 
Jamairaand BmnlvlHc, Vt.. until further notice.^ Address 
.Itm alea, Vt. .

Mus. Hattie E. Koihnson. 16 Carver street, Boston. 
। Mrs. Jennies. Rudd. 4 Myrtle mi eel. Providence, R. j, 
; Mrs. Palina J. Roberts. carpeutervIHe, III.
j Mits. c. A. Robbins. Beaver Falls. Pa.

Mrs. Elvira Wiieelouk Ri ggle-. Havana, 111, 
i A. c. Robinson. Lynn. Mass.

James Sholl, iimpiratiunal speaker, 241 North 11th 
street. Phllm'lrlphiti. Pa. '

M. L.Siferman. trance speaker, Adrian. Mlrh. , 
Mrs. <’. A. Sherwin. Townsend ('emre. Mass. ’ 
M rs. AddieM. St evens. Inspirational, (’lai emont, N.H.
Mus. R. K. Stoddard will buduroun Spiritualism, and 

dcumnsfrate the truth of spirit return through (hr medi- 
urn-hip ol her son. DeWitt c. Hough, wherever desired. 

: Pmiiiaiii'iit adder—. 2li; North I2lh st.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
: Alus. I. at ha uui’i'Y smith, 1 Adamic Mrrrt. Lynn, 
' Ma-s. .
j Joh n Brown Smith. M2 North Tenth street, Phlladel- 
I phla. Pa. - , '
j • Mus. Carrie A. *< or r. “I'plratl'mid speaker, 10 Chap-

tiemail's 
eredulity 
held to

seances, he never manifested any weak 
in ‘ Spiritualism.'so called: but firmly 
tbe faith tliat while ‘there .’ire mine 
things in heaven and earth Ilian are 
of in our pliil.... phy,’ yet Hint he doeth

hot wlm lives the i-lnsot to what he believes 
honest, pure and true. In this faith he lived and

the writer’s ab- 
evidently to put

dox, fur no dogmatic faith ruled him, but rather 
the aspiration after Hie “ honest, pare and true,” 
which is the basic element of .Spiritualism. But 
the writer goes further, and in giving us the re- 
mnrk made by Mr. Brownell after Hie decease of 
(.'p[. Dening, which was some three weeks before 
Ids own, opens up Hie real belief of the former, 
•who said, " Very probably, he will be the .first 
man I sliall meet.” . .

This is a key which unlocks tlie man's real sen
timents: it was an avowal of Spiritualism, pure 
aiid simple, and no w«r/o'ii,y of language can hide 
or distort tlie same. Why tliis proclivity to be
little Spiritualism, and hooilwink'the public into 
a belief that its adherents are confined to the 
credulous and. weak, when it is known Hint in its 
ranks are Hie great and gifted—those of strong 
sense and clear perception" Tlie truth is, its ail- 
herents are froiii all ranks, and classes, and the 
attempt to deny it is foolish and-contemptible. 
But so it is; the new ever has to run.the gaunt
let of bigotry and respectability, and for some 
time yet Spiritualists will have to light tlieir way 
right steadily, notwithstanding tlm faith is perme
ating tlie literature of tin1 world, anil even can b^ 
heard in tlie pulpits of tlm land. 'Still the world 
will insist upon crucifying tlie obnoxious heretics 
who have the candor ami hobesty not to hide 
the.ir light under a bushel, but manfully declare 
their faith iii the, Intc-rblending of tlie two worlds. 
If all those who are Spiritualists at heart wiuld 
avow themselves, there would be a quakinggntl 
trembling among Hie powers that be. Tliere are 
too many moral cowards in the world, who wait 
until an idea becomes popular or respectable 
before they will hlentifv thems<‘>”“= win, it, <>>>,1 
such people are always a dead weight wherever 
they may be.' If they were at tlie helm progress 
could not be, but a dead conservatism wouliLpre" 
vail, and the rushing tide of civilization eXmie to 
a standstill. Beformers,.if they would reform, 
must strike sturdy blows, and have done witli 
mere platitudes. An idea, to be effcmwGjhust 
Im. bristling; and if Mt is so unpalatable as to 
create a commotion, so much tlie better. Let 
Spiritualists, then, fiiilg boldly out their banner, 
and summon error, wherever found, to judgment. 
Tlie field is wide. Bcligion, as it is; polities; 
Hie social state; our mult {phased civilization- 
must be criticised, scanned and reformed. Noth
ing is too secret to be submitted to the crucial

. test of Spiritualism. W. Fostek, Jn.
IhwMenre, Juiii‘ 21th,WV-\.
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•l.H. ifAuui-.-r r. Il:ntie<’iei-k. Mich.
Jons 11. Beach. Ili-b-lodmi-g. N I
Sauaii A, Bvicses, Widlaslmi Heights, Mass., 

Nellie .I. T. Biugham. Elm Greve, <'oh-raln, 

A. P. Knows, si. .lolmsliury t'l-nlre, VI.
Wii.i.ia,m BimsToN wlllspi-ak In North SeHnale, 

•hit; l.'lmel 27: In Am.-uivihiring August: In Wash-

A. B. Whiting.
, To my many friends upon tlm strand, who are 

. calling, calling, ever calling for voices from Hie 
spirit-land, 1 come. Not-tliat 1 liave.any special 

' treasure tobring them, but Unit 1 may east my mite 
into the treasury of the-Lord, in favor of Modern 

. Spiritmllism—that 1 may say to those dear friends, 
iffy faith here was something more than a myth ; 
it was a reality, grand and glorious, and my 
spirit-home is what I expected it would be. The 
life after death is what I expected it would be ; 
but there are some conditions of that life which, 
human senses could never be made to under
stand ; so witli Unit portion of it you will be hap
pily disappointed; with that portion of it you 
will realize much more of the goodness of God 
than you probably “could realize iii any other 
way—a fijm-ss of things, an answer to the neces
sity of the new attributes-of soul-life, that have 
been apportioned unto you, all ready for your 
soul's demands, just as though a loving hand, a 
wise head had placed them there, knowing your 
needs. Now there seems to lie such an adapta- 

. bility of the outer condition to tlie inner life of 
everyumliv-nluai in the soul hind that one cannot 
fail to realize intelligence in all the operations of 
Nature. , Jf your inner life corresponds to a wil- 
derm’S.- uncultivated, your external surround
ingswillbethat wilderness uncultivated—there's 
no escaping it. If, oh tlie contrary, youFinher । 
life. Corresponds to beautiful Nature, to lovely 
conditions of art, of science, of those grand at- 
tainrnents that the soul here reaches after, but j

. ■ Dan Larrabee,.
Good day, stranger. Fused to live in Massa

chusetts about twenty-one years ago. . I 've been 
West since thht time, and was killed just about 
thirteen—fourteen hours ago. Now, mark me 
right, stranger : I say—killed. Yes ; a red-skin 
killed me—one of Capt. Jack’s men. 1 went out 
al ter liim, but he was a little too sharp for me. 1 
missed fire, aiid lie did n’t; that's the reason-1 
am here. 1 think, stranger, on the whole, that 
the whites are most to blame ; but if you 're out 
there, it is natural to defend your own race. I 
could n’t takeup for the red-skins, if they were 
in the right. 1 went in for exterminating that 
tribe, at any rate ;. but 1 got sent out, and now I 
want my folks to know that I am pretty comfort- 
ablyoll, although I took a good deal of truck [un
pleasant memories] with me that I had' better 
liave left behind; but I reckon tliat the next 
tinie they hear from me, they’ll.hear that I am 
going ahead in first-rate shape. *
' I was dreadful weak for the first few minutes 

after I got here; but I am strong (jnotigh now, 
and all right.

I have to say to John Collins and Dick Soule 
that they'd better go home and give up trapping 
Injuns. Dan Larrabee, my name, sir—just plain.

Seance conducted by Bev. Elias Smith ; letters 
answered by •“ Vashti.” - '

- MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. .
Thtwli’fi' Hh, 29.—GiMirgi* Wall.K’i’Sbi.|>lini’il<.nr Law- 

ri’iiro. Mass., to his mother: Polly Kimball, of Bdstnn. to 
heR*vnsL.I.iv’ Burgess, to Jfniws Morse.

T'twlaiK 7D,; i>.-A. W." Fen no; Phil Carter,‘of New 
York City. , ’ ...

- iV'thwlny. Feb., 2i>,— Margaret Owen*. ofTlostou, to her 
brother: Adelaide Porter, of Nashua. N. H., to hcrinothcr: 
William Bennett, to his son. ''-'’vL..., •
_ Thursday, hfk. 27.—Emilia Freeman, of Boston, to. her 
sister; Polly Varney, of Barrington. Mass.: Capt. John 
Colli^^d^New Bedford. Mass'.: Harriet Edmonds, of Chi-

Taesdny. March 25.-Clementina Yan Dorn, of Now.Or
leans. La.: William Peacemaker. t<» his mother, of Ham
ilton. Canada East: Virginia Walker, of Albany, N. Y.

Wtdutsdfiy. March •>. — Edwin Forrest: Margaret bulll- 
vau. of Boston: Frank. '
. Thursday. March27.—NathanM ILShurtlcff. of Boston, 
iohisfnth»r: Emily Howe WnDon. of Norwich, Conn.: 
WHL Thackeray: Betsey Cooper, of 1h>Mon. Mas*. ‘ 

Tuesday. ,lprt7 L—Tlbm McAvoy, died .at Carney Hos
pital. to hi r nmiher: Bill Brownlow, of Mihnrsnta.’jo hu 
si-Aer: Eleanor Kelsey, of New York City, to her mother.

Wednesday. April 2.—Emma. Sinclair, of Bustun, to 
relatives: Matthew Kelley, tu Ills brother.

on Saturday and Sunday, June 7th and 8lh, (hrSplrlt- 
mdlBts of Western New York held their regular Quarterly > 
Convention In (’miaseraga Hall, Dansville.

The nmrnhig session on the fill opened a lit (Ie before 
tmoii. The followingunicers were elected : J. W, Seaver, 
Chah imiir. Edgar Gregory, Mrs. ChambeHaln. ami F. A. 
Logan, Vice Presidents: Murali A. Biirtlsanti S, M. Wulk- 
ei^Svrrrtntlrs: A. E. Tilden, J. W. Seavcrnud Mr. Green- 
hnw. ’Executive Committer; Bros. Grcenhow. Throop and 
Sampson, ami Sister Gregory, Committee on Ordcrof Busi
ness. The President made some remarks. In which hr 
said he felt that angels were hoverlug about us with loving 
Interest. He (hen called on J. Grecnhow to address the 
meeting, who responded, and gave some descriptloif of his 
early experience, bls talking hi an unknown tongue, nml 
seeing spirits about him. In answer to his prayer.;The 
meeting then took a recess to partake of refreshments, 
bminiltull) furnished In tho ante-room by the friends of 
Dansville. .

The afternoon session commenced with music on the 
organ by Tims. Anderson, (Blind Toin,’) of* Kochrster, 
who favored the Convent Ion throughout with good music, 
accompanied by his tine atul melodious voire in a variety of 
well chosen songs. Mrs. Throop occasionally playing upon 
the piano. ' ___

Tin’minutes of the meeting In March at Rochester were 
rea<I by the Secretary. The President invited any one to 
speak wlm felt moved to do so. Mrs. Balcmbb then arose, 
intlncnred by the spirit of Isaac Post, who spoke brleilv to 
anuoiim.-r his presence-the President explaining thal Air. 
Post was one of the fathers of Spiritualism—taking the 
Fox girls by the ham I iii de fen di ng them when the rappings 
drst coinnieiicvd. .

Conference for an hour was participated in by remarks 
from various speakers, among whom were Daggett. Klee, 
Gregory, Lisman. Hawley, Mrs. Trego. Mrs. Logan, Miss 
(’barter and others.. Addresses were made during the day 
amhevcnlng. J. Grcenhow, after an invocation, gave an 
address on the power and Influence of ihe popular religion 
in the past and pres* nt ages. He also portrayed Ids Idea of 
God In all things: maintained that the Spiritualists were 
the only religionists who preached a free gospel, and so 
forth’. Mrs. Woodruff addressed the Convention at differ
ent times In her usual dear and Inspirational manner In 

■ axioms of heautyand force, urging upon all broad charity, 
centralization ami organization. L. Fuller, of Attica, 
spoke of the harmonizing influences of our religion. Dr. 
Sawen. of Dansville, under Influence, said the signs of the 
times Indicated an Impending crisis, which hung over us 
like a thick cloud: lha(,.Geo. F. Train was simply another 
John Brown. Mrs. ( barter, of Boston, nml others, 
alluded nr the great civil and religious conflict Impend
ing. Edward Lacy, of Scottsville, said the latest move of 
Old Theology agabisi Spiritualism was an effort to pass 
laws forbidding the healing of the sick (as Jesus did) by 
“laying on of hands.” Mr. Walker, (in place of Dr. 
Fish, who was too unwell to attend the Convention.) gave 
an .address, entering Into the religious history, the perse
cution and progress theieof, from early times to the present 
dav.

The second day’s sessions were largely attended. The 
President opened the meeting with an Invocation, after 
which he gave an address embodying thcquvstlon: if spirit 
friends, both ancient and .modern—If Pythagoras and the 
early sages can communicate to mortals, why, then, can
not Jesiis of Nazareth, born and begotten of earthly pa
rents. also communicate to brothers and sisters on earth? 
In discussing which he said he was very desirous to Incul
cate the truth concerning his earth-lire as a man. ami to 
remove from minds the false Ideas a ml idolatry in Christen
dom concerning his birth, ami the doctrine of the Atone
ment. Mr. Foran, of Kansas, spoke of the great curse of 
humanity which he styled drug medication. asseUting tliat 
temperance people would not succeed until they got rid of 
drug'Imps, onr ascended brother. II. C. Wright, spoke I 
bi Icily through the organism of^K. Gregory, in IBs charac- ' 

. (eristicstyle. Airs. Head, a tine test medium of New York, i 
I was controlled, ami .-poke in a cheerful strain.

The fiilhiwirp^ntuth n<tvi«r<> frp.dv mill fnltv tHsrit^MHl

i IPAoxm. *We believe that the signs of the times portend 
; danger m liberty, vsiivclally in our own land: the re lore.

l^xfdrtd. First. That it is every man’s duty to speak his 
| oiilnlmi. tind that wr wBieverywherc,onallproperorca- 
I sums; express our views. ‘ .
; . <S'»<’Hmf//MTijat while, as a budy of Spiritualists, weean- 
’ iml.' without IniusUrr to Individuals, unqualifiedly approve 
< or condemn any system of Ideas derived, or claiming deri
! vaihm. from the cardinal doctrine of Spiritualism—(he 
I probability and actual splrit-mmnimih'aiion with earth— 
I tet wr do recognize in the malignant persecution, contrary 
| tn all law and justice, <»f Victoria C. Woodhull and George 
! Francis Train, the first overt artsofa Christian conspiracy- 
i age’ust freedom of tliought.audaction In the United stales.

Thirdly. That, accordingly, as the only way to preserve 
Inviolate the rights of American i lti/cushlp, secured In 
legal forms by the founders of ourConstlluthm, It isneces- 

I sary for us tu resist to the uttermost the attempt now mak-

ington, D. C., during November. A<Uhvss3 DHson place, 
Lumber sireyt. Albany, N. Y.

■ Mbs. Abby N. Bi bnilvm. Inspirational speaker. No. Wt 
Main street. Cliarle.Mown, Mass.

Mus. E. Bran. Inspirational, box 7. Southford, CL
Dh. Jambs K. Bailey. Chicago, III., rare of Kcllgio- 

Phllosoplih al Journal.
Ann if. L.-Balijh*, inspirational speaker, Chicago, III., 

rare It. P. Journal.
Mus, II. F. M. Buown, National City, San Diego Co,,
Punr. S. B. Bit ITT an. Newark. N.J. ’ . .
Wii.mam Buy as. box 53. Camden P. ()., Mlrh..
Kev. Dh. Bahnabii. Battle CTrek. Mlrh.- •
Mus. E. T, Boothe, Milford. N. IL -
Mus. Puishlua Doty BitAhBritY, Augusta, Mo.......  
Du, II. II. Bhown, Inspirational speaker on spiritual 

and reformatory tuples 3< West Madison st., Chicago. III.
Mbs. Emma F. Jay Bullenk. 151 W. I2thst., N. York.
AxxtE ))ext<>x C111nne. WcIlesley, Mass., care WII- 

llnm Demon. , ■
Wakhex Chase, Hit North Fifthstreet, St. Louis, Mo.
A I.bfait E. Cabfextek, Boston, Mass., care Banner 

of Light. ’
Du. Dean clauk. Chicago, III,, care Dr. s. J. Avery, 

U5 West Kandolph st reel. • •
Mus. Amelia II. Colby, trance, Winchester, ItuL
A. B. CUILK. West Fairlee, Vt. . .
Annie LounCHAMBEiD.AtN, 1M Warrenavr.. Chicago.
James M. choate. Inspirational, 5 Poplar place, Bos

ton. .Mass.
Mus. Mattie L. Clakke. 90 Merrimac street, Man- 

dii’-lvi’. N. H.
Du. Thus. c. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton. N. 11.
GEobge W. (’AitcENhEH. clairvoyant am I Inspiration

al speaker. Kendallville. Iml.
Mils. LokaS. chaig, West-Claremont. N. H.

..,.1^-WfS F. Cr.Mmlxgs. inspirational. Chicago, 111.. care 
Kellglo-Philosophical Journal.

M. c. Connelly, Louisville, Ky., inspirational speak
er. will answer calls to lecture.

Mus. ManIetta F.Cboss, trance,W. Hampstead, N. IL 
Mits. M. J. roLBi nN. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn. 
Du. H. IL Cbaxball. P. O. bpxlXW, Bridgeport Conn. 
Iha H.Cvbtis. Hartford. Conn. -
Mus. Ltd a II. Cowles, Clyde,’ o.
Mus. BellkA. chambeulain, Eureka, Cal.
Mits. J. F. coles, trance, 7.17 Broadway, New York.
Du. J. IL Ct’BBlEB. 39 Wall street. Boston,' Mass.
Mus. Jennett J. ChAHK, Northtlcld, Vt.
Dh. James Coofeu. Bol lv fen tali hl <).. will lecture and 

take subscriptions for the Banner of Llghk .
Dil J. K. Doty. Covington. La; • * -
Wm. Denton. Wellesley. Mass. ■
Miss Lizzie Dotw. v«*<non. n< i remum st., Boston. 
l»o e. v. ih’nn, Kuckfurd, 111, .
Anihiew Jackson Davis, Orange, N.J.’
J. Hamlin Dewey, M. !>.. will answer calls for Sun

day lectures on the scientific phases of Spiritualism and re
form. Address 75 Harrison avenue. Boston, Mass.

Miss Nellie L. Davis. North Billerica, Mass. -
Mbs. AOIhe P. Davis, Whitehall, Greene Co., ill. ‘ 
Miss S. E. .Dickson. Inspirational, Vineland, N. J. 
A. E. Doty will attend funerals hi Herkimer Conn tv, N.

Y.; and vicinity. Address. Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y. 
Fuank Dwight, Montana, Iowa.
Mbs. L. E. Duake,. normal speaker, Plainwell. Mich.

Mus. E. De*mox(»e..M. D.. wsthnvenim. New York. 
Mbs. E. L. Daniels io chapman street, Boston, Mass.

•A. IL I»AItimw.,Waynesville. III. a -A
Hen ky IL Doane. Vin viand, N.J. . . n V ’
A. Bbiggs Davis will answer rails to speak on Spiritual

ism, the Woman Question and Health Koform. P. O. nd- 
dress. Cllnloiu Mass,..^.. •

Mbs. ANNirrTi'DwrEB, 358 Washington street. Mem
phis. Tenn. '

Dh. D. D. Davis, inspirational, HO Leverett st., Boston.
Mbs. .M. A. Ellis, Inspirational, Indianapolis, Ind.
It. G. Eccles. Kansas Chv, Mo.

- Mits..Emily Dlaubohn Ewek, Inspirational speaker, 
7«!i Broadway. New York. -
John W. Evabts, Inspirational speaker. Centralia, III.

<J AMES Fob an. M. D.. Ifygean Home, Florence, N. Y. 
anpiiewT. Foss. Manchester. N. IL .
J. G. Fish. Avon'Sprlngs. N. V.

• Mus. srsiE A. Willis-Fletch eh will speak In South 
Easton the second Sunday of each month during 1873.
- Thomas Gales Fobsteh, 345 West nth st., New York.

Mus. Claba a. Field, Newport, Me. . .
(’Hables D. Fabian, inspirational, Deerfield, Mich,

. Mahy L. Fbencil Townsend Harbor, Mass. 
'GeougeA. Fi llek, Inspirational, Natick, .Mass. 
Mlss.almeiha B. Fowleil Inspirational, Sextonville, 

„ lllrhlnnd Co.. Wis., care F. D. Fowler. .
Du. IL P. Faihfield, Aurora. N. J.
J. Wm. FleTcheb. Wesifonb Middlesex Co., Mass. 
Rev. J. Fkancis, Ogdvhsbnrgh, N. Y. .
Mbs. M; II. Fflleb, Elk River, Minn.
A. B. Fiiexch. Clyde, <>. •
Buyan G ha nt. 131 East 112th street; New York.

. Keusey Guaves. Richmond, Ind. .
Mus. M. L S.-GILHAMS, Inspirational, Brighton, Iml. 
N. S. G KEEN LEAF. Lowell. Mass.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, 27 Milford street, Boston, Mass.
.Miss Helen Gbovek, Inspirational speaker, 316 Fourth 

iivenue. New York. .
Mn. J. G. Giles. Princeton. Mn. .
Mus. Dh. Gilbebt. trance aiid Inspirational speaker, 

will attend funerals atid lecture on Spiritualism, Temper
ance, Ac. Address P. O. Box 452. Chelsea, Mass. t

Sabah Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich. . 
Mus. Agnes M; Hall. Rock Bottom, Mass. • 
Mrs. 11 ettie clauk-Harbixc., trance speaker, 24 Do

ver street. Boston. Mass. .
Dh. M. Henry Hocghton. Cambridge. Mass;
Mdses Hull, Vineland. N. J., or 27 Milford st.,Boston.
Mus. Elviras. Hull. Vineland, N, J.
D. W. Hull, inspirational ami normal, Hobart, Ind.
Lyman r. Howe, Fredonia, N. Y.
Mrs. S. A. Horton. E.Saginaw. Mich., care K. Talbot.
Miss (Flora E, Holt, Stoneham, Mass., care of Joseph 

Lovejoy;
• Charles Holt. Warren, Warren (’<>., Pa. .
Mus. M. A. C. Heath (formerly Brown) will answer 

calls to lecture and attend funerals. Address, Bethel, Vt.
James 11. Hauiiis, box W. Abington. Mass, 

• Wm. A. 1). Hume. West Side P. O., Cleveland, O.
K. W. Hume, Hunter’s Point. L. L, N. Y., will lecture 

on the reforms connected with Spiritualism. ■
ZellaS. Hastings, inspirational. East Whately, Mass. 
KEV. J. H. HaRTEit, Auburn, N. V.
Du; E. B.. Holden. Inspirational, North Clarendon. Vt.

• Dr. J. N. Hodges,’trance, 9 Henry st., E. Boston, Mass.
Mrs. A. L. HAgar, infq»lration<M. Mt. Clemens, Mich.

• Mus* F.O. Hyzeu, 433 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.
Mus. IL Hutchison, inspirational, Owensville, CaU 

. Dil Adelia Hull. 522 Pine street, Philadelphia, Pa.
E. Annie Hinman, West Winsted, Conn.. •
Miss Susie M. Johnson, m Grand River street, De

troit. AI tell.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Wm. F«.J.amjesoN« 139 and 141 Monroe st.. Chicago, Hl.
W. Lindsey1'J Ack, M. D., Beverly, N. J.
S. ri, Jones, Esq.. Chicago. III.

• Harvey a. Jones, Esq., can occasionally speak on Sun
days for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore, III., on 
the Spiritual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Abraham James, Pleasantville. Venango Co., Pa.
Dr. C. W. Jackson, Oswego. Kendall Co., Ill, 
Mrs. S. A. Jesper, lecturer, Bridgewater, Vt.

'Mrs. Maria M. King, Hammonton, N. J. ,
D. P. Kayneil M. D.. St. Charles, Ill.
Mrs. S. a. Nouville Kimball, tmnee and inspira

tional. Sackett's Harbor, Jefferson Co., N. Y.
George F. Kittredge. Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. M. J. Kutz. Bostwick Lake, Mich.
Mrs.-Frances Kingman, New London, Conn.

' o. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
Mrs, R. G. Kimball. Lebanon. N. H.
Mrs. Frank Ueid Knowles, Breedsville, Mich.
Mrs. Dr. H. IL Knaggs, box 201, Traverse City, Mich.
John 1’. Kelso, Springfield. Mo. .
J. W. Kenyon. Deansvllle. Dane Co., Wis.
Joseph B. Lewis, inspirational. Yellow Spring. O.
Miss Jennie Leys, inspirational, care Dr. B. II. Cran

don. 4 Tremont Temple. Boston. ;
Wm. F. Lyon. Adrian, Mich. , , ,
Amasa Lord. Il West 9th street. New A ork City, lec-

mansIrrcL Bo>toii. Ma*'. _
Mus. L. A. F. swaix. Iti'plrational. Union Lakes, 

M inn.
Selah Van Sickle. Greenbush. Mh h.
Mrs. J. H. Stillman Sfat.ranc e. M. D.. Milwaukee, 

wis. "
Mi:<. S eelie Smith. Impro.'hmal. Sturgis, Mlrh.
J. W. SeAVer. liiH'ii;nhmal sp*’akrr. Ihmii. N. Y.
Jos. D. stiles. Weymouth. Ma-s.. during June and 

Juiv.
Elijah It. Swackhamer. lecturer, ‘KWh avenue, N.Y, 
Dr. E. Si’ll ague. IhM'iralinhid. Genom.- 111.
James IL shei’aiiiiwIH answer calls to lecture and at

tend funerals. Addrrs'South .V-worth. N. 11.
Mus. Jri.ia Al starkly, trance, eoiner 4th and Market 

streets. Camden. N. J.
Mrs. M. K. IL Sawyer. 123 Dorchester avenue. South 
Boston, Mas*.

Ahram Smith. Esq., inspirational. Sturgis, Mich.
Mus. M ary Lanston Strong. 7» Jefferson street, Day

ton. o. •
Mus. Almira W. Smith, 55 Cumberland street, Port

land. Me.
Oliver Sawyer. Inspirational. Koyalshm, Mass, '
AlbertSti:gi:man. Allegan. Mirh.
Mus. Fannie Davis Smith. Brandon, vt.
Mus. H. T. Stea it ns. trailer. Corry. Pa., box 742.
Mus. P. W. Stephens, trailer. 4thst.,Sacramento, Cal.
AUSTEN E. SIM.MoNS, Woodstock. Vt.

At its. S. J. Swasey. inspirational speaker. Noank.Conn.
Du. J. I>. Seely will lerturr on the Science of ineHoul 

at any distance not over iw miles iTom home. Address, 
corner Main and EaglcMirrts. Buffalo, N. Y.-

At ns. H.’M. Shaw, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co., III.
Henry-Straub. Dowagiac. Mich.
Du. H.’B. Storer, 137 llarrlson avenue, Boston, Mass. , 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Taitan, care Alessis. Redpath & Fall, '

No. 36 Bromfield st reel. Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 161

St. Clair street. Cleveland, (t,
Al its. M. S. Townsend’s address during July and Au

gust. Bridgewater. Vt.: will speak In Springfield, Mass,, 
during September: In Philadelphia during October and No
vein her. • . • - *

Spencer Thomas, inspirational. 2-ht-street, Charles
town. Ma^s. ,

Ains. Abbie W. Tanner, Bangor, Me. •
S. A, Thomas. M. !>.. PcBiivIlfe, Iml. •
Mrs. Robert Timmons. Mexico. Andrian Co., Mo.
Thomas B. Taylor, insplniilomil, Providence. R. I.
Benj. Tolil*. Charlotte. Mich.-
J. II. W. Toohey. Natick. Mass.
BrnsoN Tuttle. Berlin Heights, o. -• .
Mits. E. It. T. Tiiego, (HI City. Penn.
Silas Newton Walker. A. AL. Dansville, N. Y.
F. L. 11. Willis. M. D., Willimantic. Conn., box 362.
N. Frank White's address during July. Seymour, Ct..
J AMES WHEF.LER. Litchfield, N. Y. •
E. V. Wll.hON. Lombard. Hl. .
E. S. AV re eleu, Nyack. N Y. . *
J. G. Whitney. Inspirational. Rock Grove City, Iowa.
Miss It, Augusta* Whiting, inspirational, Albion.

Mlrh. _ .
R. II. Wins low. Batavia, Hl.
S. IL Wortman, Buffalo, N. Y.. box 1454. • , •
MllH. S. K. WfivRNEIL Apphdon. Wis.. box IL -
Eois AVaisuhooker, boMHH. BatHvCreek, Mich.
Prop. E. Whiffle, Clyde, o.
Warren Woolsun; trance speaker, Hastings, N.Y. ■
Mus. Mary J. WiluoxsOn, Chicago, III., care of Re- 

llgio-l’hlhisophlcal Journal.
• sJoHN B. Wolff. r»l(l Pearl street. New York, will lec
ture on reform subjects within easy distances of New York.

Mary J. Wentworth. NWpurt. Me., box 10. . •
Warren Wight. InsniratlohaL Waterloo. N. r.
MAtter.Nus k. K. Wright, Middleville, Mich., box 11.
N. M. Wright. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 

tn lecture in the New England Hates. Address, Boston, 
Mass., rare Banner uf Light.

Mrs. Victoria ('. Woodhull, 48 Broad st., New York;
Daniel White. M. D., St. Louis, Mo.
Mus. Mary E. Withee. Marlboro*. Mass., box532.' .

■ Mrs. Soph fa Woods,-nance speaker, Bullington, Vt, 
care Col. S. S. Brown. >

. William IL Willahan, Albion, Orleans Co., N. Y.
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational, Leslie. Mlrh.
A.JL and Mrs. Eliza C. Wqodruff, Eagle Harbor,r

N.Y. . . ' - •
E. Wheeler, seml-tranceamlInspirational, Utica, N.Y;-—* 
Du. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kan.
•Asa Warren, Waterloo. Iowa. \
Mus. N.J. Willis, 94 Windsor st.. Cambrldgeport, Masa.
A. A. Wheelock, New York City. . -
Geo. C» Waite, (human. Mo. •
Mus. Juliette Ye aw. North l»orp\ Mass.
Mus. FannieT, Young, CentrebtWlTbrd, N. H., care •—-

Dr. IL C. Coburn. • • . *
Mu. and Mus. Wm. J. Young, Boise City, Idaho. , ■
Rev. Johns. Zelleii, Burlington, N. J. p*i

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.

Boston, Mass.-.). 8. Bogers, Vresiileiiu A. Davin, J.' 
AV. Smith,"Vici! I'reslilents; J.T; Tllenmli. G. A. Bacon, 
Secretaries: .1. A. .1. Wlh-of. Treasurer: B. II. Itamiey, 
F. K. .ClarkrJI, B. Storer, Executive Coiiimltlee.

JKpPtmlfixro.-W. H. Crowell, President; Miss Jane 
K. Curtiss. Vico President: Ebenezer Wood. Treasurer; 
Miss Anna E. Giddings. Secretary: Executive Committee 
—Mrs. Lida B. Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, D. D. 
IIoliintHT' '

ST. Loris, Mo.—M. A. McCord, President; J. Gallion, 
Vice President; P. A. Lotgreeu, I.. I.a Grille, Secretaries; 
E. K. Thomas, Treasurer.

Vixm.As n. N. .1.—Louis Bristol. President: Ellen Dick
inson, Eliza II. DuDey. Vice Presidents: E. G. Blaisdell, 
Secretary: Sue M. Clute, Treasurer; .mho Gage, D. A. 
Bussell, E. (t. Blaisdell, Deborah L. Butler. Augusta C. 
Bristol, PhtubeT. W. Campbell, Executive Committee.

AXiioveii, O.—W. II. Crowell, President; .1. E. Curtis, 
Vico President: A. Giddings. Secretary: K. Wood, Treas
urer; L. B. Crowell, M. A. Giddings, 1). D. Holmes, Ex
ecutive Committee. .

Passed lo Spirit-I.ifc: ■
From Newburyport, Mass., June 18th, Mr. Isaac Hale, 

aged 41 years and 2 months. ’
Mr. Hale has been for many years a firm believer in the ’ 

new philosophy, believing its manifestations to Ihj the di
vine revelations from a higher life, accepting It as such in ■ 
Its earliest flays, or soon after the glad tidings echoed forth 
from tlie hills of Western New York. His course of life 
was ever active, and bls turn a thorough business one. His 
journey has been strongly checkered by the ills and sue- 
cesses that all who dare think and act must meet in life. 
He quietly yecelvcd and generously distributed the gains of 
the latter, and without murmuring met the unwelcome vis
age of the former. He leaves four orphan children te 
mourn the loss of a kind parent, the last of the tlothat 
once bound together a happy, loving family, hlsuoWo wife 
having preceded him some years since. .Services were con
ducted ny the Rev. Mr. Drew, UniversaHst pastor. R.

From New York City?Levi Chapman, In the 60th year o ' 
his age. -

Mr. Chapman for a long period of time has been actively •; 
engaged in mercantile and mechanical pursuits combined, 
employing a large force in the manufacture ami sale of the • • 
celebrated “Chapman’s Kazor Strops.” Within a few 
years past he investigated the beautiful philosophy of 
Itualism, becoming thoroughly convinced of its truthful- • 
ness. and was one of its chief supporters financially aim 
otherwise. We trust he will now report through the Ban- . 
tier of Light at an early period of time, and give us a con- . 
firmation that he now lives. G. C. B. .

New l’ork\ June^th^ 1’873. . .

[Notices sent uh for insertion in this department willbt 
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every line 
exceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty Unit 
published gratuitously.} . -

Mits. Mary A. Mitchell, M.D.. will lecture In Illinois 
and Missouri. Address, box 91. Huntley, IB.

Mus. NettieColburn Maynard, M hltel Iains,A. Y 
Mrs. Mary E. Marks. 513 Pullon st., Brooklyn, N.Y.
W. B. Mason. South Bend, imh . , t <r
Mrs. E. 11. Fuller McKinley, San Francisco, CaL

, Prof. IL M. McCord. Centralia, III.
EmmaM. Martin.-inspirational. Birmingham, Mich.
F. H. Mason, inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N. H. 
Frank McAlpine. Inspirational, Dowagiac, Mich.
Mrs. Lizzie Manchester. Stoneham, Mass.
I. E. Mahan, (rance speaker, Charlestown, Portage 

Co., ().,*care of M. F. Colton. '
Robert Dale Owen, 4 Stanlford street, Boston, Mass.

Tent Meeting;. ’
Something entirely new among the Spiritualists. Ar- 

raiigimients having been inaile, atul a large atul coniinoillous 
tent smirnl for the purpose, there M ill be a tent meeting 
in North Almoml Valley, Alleghany Co., N. Y., near tno 
resilience of John Wilcox, on Fl lilay. Saturday atul suu- 
ihiy, thegith. Ciitii anil 27th of July Inst., which Is expected 
tone the best mid largest meeting hl the kind ever held in 
Western New York. As this meeting will continue thrio 
days, let all who can bring their baskets ol l•1■«'JsI™^^ 
bimikets. Xc.. to aid as much as possible Iu coutrlliullnk to 
the comfort ot those who attend. Good speakers are en
gaged, good music secured, and nothing can prevent a good 
‘"sUrHmiHw^^ power In tlie laud ‘'V'1'1’llff 
principle In the hbul. Let sill who doubt this attend tno 
tent meeting in North Almond Valley. *'................

Carriages will be in waiting at AbiHmdStation oai>^ 
or ihall train at noon mi Friday and ^ntl,n^'
A rk port on sa me days and hours, to convey st langers to mo 
place of meeting. 1*kh ohpkh or ( ommittek. .

iiaiu.es
exterir.il
hi.37.Xi.fi
CiiWi.es
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For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A KK’H. (late 

Wm. White x-t’n.jat the BANNEK OF LIGLIT BOOK
STORE. 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. cow
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The Embarkation. 
Kepler's Vision.
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to composure and resignation. «>. with a dvlemihird and- 
Resistless impulse that tin illed'through her w hole being, 
she grasped the rope Hint lay hy hor side, when, to tier sur
prise. tlie boat turned, as l>y un -ceii power, toward a quiet 
eddy in the stream -a little haven among IheTucks. The

bToRE, 11 Hanover street. Boston, Mas*.

For sale wholesale ami retail by Ihe publishers, ('oijiy, 
’x- men. (lab-Will. Willie A- <■....)al Ihe ll(\NXEI< OF 
LIGHT HooKSTIIIIE. II .........  . UiHon. Mass.
By tho Author of “ Branches of Palm.”—A Now Book.

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.

Llntr.b.hmiy. .
” Birdied” j-phli 
Mx spit n-H'>mr

The cxIiauMhin of eight edit ions ..c Ho^'* bi'antifnl ri^ms
' shows him* wH.I Hwy an- :im>i ' cL'P'd te Hr' piddle. Tim pe
i rullarliy ami liitiln-iv iin-i It ■•! lh'-" l,t",ms areadmlu d by ’• 
1 all intelligent ami librtal minds. Exriy Spiritualist It, tho .

ATRS. L. W. Lil CH, Clairvoyant Physician 
xvJ. and Test Medium, has removed to iw Court street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.

B. C, Halton’s PHWWPHIC GALLERY, 
’ NO. 110 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
Every style of Pjctckes. from Card to Life-Size, either 

Plain, or colored in India Ink, Crayon, (Hl or\\ ntcr-t nlor.
June 28.—13w

FLASHES OF LIGHT 
. pmcu thi:

$p»Ht*L>a»4>-
THitni gii the Mi'birMs.ittb or—- '

rhirTRlriTY AITIJEI) by MRS ILVR
1J VEV.2HI BlerrLei Mt ret. neat But mil.; NrW Y'uk

4

rpHIS BEAUTIFUL PICTURE, and om* of the most 
1 thrilling M'luiuirnt, nits the veil of matei lainj Hum 

beholding ejes, ami reveals the guardians of thi**piiit* 
world. ‘ . .

“Spirit Manifestations, 
“History of David,**

• -Hair*:.
“ Modern Phenomena. *

writ-plus ing. |t was law in Uw d'.v.Y’bcfme'APr >pwm 
erased, and lhr rhmd*. Hglitriird of their hihdru*, shlHed 
away before the wind, leaving a cirar, brlglil >k\ along He* 
horizon. Uiiimllcrd. thr boat brramr drliwlh’d from hs

Forsdr w ii"lr*:iir ami trial! by CoEBY X- RICH, (late 
Wm. While A <o..)al the BANNER <) U Ll GI IT JU H) K- 
STOKE, 11 Hanover sirrrt. Boston. Mass. eoW

Dr. A. B. Cliild’s Works. .......

DR. D.C. DENSMORE,
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w hh h ll mi nhl.v
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ciplinihg him Hu publishing th*- Ho'd.. 11m* at inu I mg 11m 
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Olliee of Dr. H., B. Storer,
137 Hurrispn avenue, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
RY MEN. <4FORKEAl'. FOLSOM.
't'cltick .L .If. to 5 n'rlucli p. Jf. Terms $1,00- 

V B7n /1 writh 11. $1,50.

DR. STOKER'S Nep- Vital and Organic Remedies, 
adapted hi every diseased roiuliiion of Hie human sys

tem, sent by Express, w itli full dheelimis, to all pari* uf 
the countrv. July 5.

V-' opened a Healing I iislitule al h‘<i Wa-hlnglon stiroi. 
Boston, Mass*, wheiv lie will demoiislralr his remaikaldr 
healing powers hi rilling all rurable d|M#srs. bulli acute 
amlrlinuiie. in which he has had the most happy and grat
ifying >mae.** ter the past twrntx war*. ♦

Dr. D. I reals maguri P ally, ami glws Medicated Vapor 
Baths. Abo thr liaiiaiilc BnHei y, thr Swedish Muwment

UK*, ami “ Bantu h' ditstn. " He feels justified In giving 
i Impelul wind of cheer lo the most de.-pahhig Invalid. 
Patients at a distance arromniodatrd wllh buanl al nmd

' ‘ July 12.

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER, 
rjuiE celebrated Clairvoyant ami TeH* Medium, has re- 
JL turned from England. Will lie al No. 8 Haxward 
ace a few weeks. Terms. $2 and $3. Hours lu a. m. to s 
, m. Also. Madam Colson, Magnetic Healer.
July 12.- 3w*

Dr. Main’s Health Bnstitute,
AT No. 312 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close $1,txi, a lurk of hair, a return postage slump, and 
the address, ami stale sex and age. *—  3m*—Apr. 2U.

CANCERS CURED
"Witli otxt tlio T52ni to,

BY MRS. A. E. CUTTER. Electro-Magnetic Physician, 
22 Kirkland street, Boston, Muss. Remedies sent tu 

all parts of ihe country. . sw’—June 2s.

TEST MEDIUM.
MBS. BELUE Itowni rcil. No. IN Kneelaml Street, 

eorm,rul the avenue. Hours from !Hu 4. Public S6- 
anceseyery.Sunday evening, at 3 o’clock. 13w*—June i t.

chTariles hFfostIrT
PARK ER HOUSE, Elusion, from July "th until August 

1st. « July 5.

MRS. HARDY,
NO. 4 CONCORD SQUARE, BOSTON. Olliee hours 

from!) tn4. 13w*-JniielL

Should Adorn and Beautify the Home of 
every Spiritualist.

spired Artist's hand. Wr ga/r in .votary of Mini on the 
boat wllh its hvlplos freight of beautiful and fasrhiaihig 
children dashing down the rapid torrent, and with rapture 
glance on thr silvery-lighteila'ngelsJn thrii docmi so soft. 
Uielr Hight of ras" and grace, their explosion* o| hee'su 
temler. comliihrd witli energy and power, as Hwy Imwi

laslenhigs ami limited <ml fmm "hole 
rallied It beyond all earthly help, 
rapids, and Ik precipitous nicks, das 
precious (n ight. As il neared Hie 
cataract the children were strict 
thought that ijeath was inevitable?

CONSUMPTION 
And its Cure. \

DAWIU.
A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams

Illi* rrmhi
nalion is Mr. Willson's ilisc 
following

SOUND REASONING

Ils, ami all ihr tyiribb'
whirji are merely the refills, whl 
cause, is eating up Ihe life-spring

lvhHh«

Hr pH-dud

M.oo 
. 3.00

I Hill t I1O

MRS. CARLISLE, 
TEST, Buslnessnnd Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from 

U to (5. IH Camden street’, Boston, 28w*—Feb. L

MISS S. F. NICKERSON, 
FIVIA N’CEand Business Medium,,33 Doverst. Hours,0 A. 
JL - m. to 8 p. m. Public Seances.Sunday and Thurs lay eve. 
June 7.—13w*

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
CLAIRVOYA NT, Ii Oak sL, Hireedoors from530 Wash

ington st, Hours: 9 a. m. U»91‘. m., Sundays included.. 
_Juiy 5.-iw*

MBS. E. B, X BASE. *

CLAIRVOYANT AND PSYCIIOMETRIST. At home
Mondays, Tiirsdavs. Thursdays and Fridays. Hours 

from 10 lu 5. No. 37'East Brookline street,' Boston. Psy- 
chumutrlcalReaillugs, $2,00. H”^1- ’^i*

. Trance niul ItiNpIratlonal Speaker.

FUNERALS attended at short notice. Resilience, 27
Milfun I street, Boston. Piea.sint rooms to rent by the 

day ur week. 13w*-Apr. 2d.

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
THE original* New England Medium. No. 27 MHfurtl 

street, Boston. Hours 10 a, m. lu I r. m.
June l l.-5w* . , • .

MILS. N. J. MOILS IC, (formerly Andrews,) Elec
, tro Magindlc Physician, 4G Beach street, Boston, 
Electrical mid Medicated Vapor Ballis given. Uonsulta- 

Ihimtfrec, Mrs. M, A. Gould, n superiorMedlvahmd Busi
ness Clairvoyant, will he In Hlirmlance ml Mondays, 
XYvdimwhiys and Fridays, from io a. m, lo 4 r. M. Ex- 
ainhitilhuts'$1,(ML Mr. s. P, Morse. Magnetic Healer, will 
also bu hi aurmhince.' Patients visited al their residences 
K desired.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME, 10 Beach street. Boston. 
Komus by the titty or week.- - Iw *-Ju!y 12, -

AIRS. GRAVES, No. li>Sharon street, Bpstun, 
Magnetic Healer. Patients al a dhlanre treated by 

Magnetized Agents. Consullallon free. ~ 7w’-.lmie 14. 
U1W. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 

slclanund Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 lv 12and 2 to 
5. 616 Washington street, Boston. 4w’-Junv28, 
QAMUEL GTOVER, Healing Medium, No. 
O 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr.G.wlUnt- tend fiinuni Is if req nested. • I3w*—June. 14.
ATRS. YORK, Clairvoyant and Business Me- 
XvA (Hum. Examines and heals at a distance. 311 Harri-

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above until: July 1.
1873. From this point hu ran alteml lo the diagnosing 

of disease hy hair ami handwriting. He claims Hint his 
powers In Ahls line-are mnivaled. combhilng. us he duns, 
accurate Relentlllc knowledge with keen ami searching 
Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseasesol 
the blood ami nervous system. Cancers. Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated dIsenses of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is urrmhted lo refer to numerous parlies who 
have been cured by his system uf practice when all others 
had failed. .

Send for Circulars anil Ihf renct’N.^^^^^lh-f 11 ly 5^

iiUle fin in nearlv paralyzed wllh fear. But means of sal
vation lighted thc scene, ns from summer-land*, on gulden 
waves ol lovr.'raniv thv angels of rescue tliey* who had 
been Hielr earth*parents ami through that airvethm which 
thrills alike the heart ol parent and child, a power was 
transmitted that drew thr boat aside and lodged li in ihr 
crevice of thv rocks, ami thv> were riNCtuil.
-jiius many a s out has slipped Bs cable and Hunted down 
Ihe rapids of life, with neither oar nor compass, and has 
liven snatched as a ’’brand from the burning’’ by Hie 
”loved»oiics gone before.” Many a child, unloved and 
desolale. outcast from society.-lol l to bullet thv rude ele
ments of a selfish world, would perish on Ihtwax, If not for 
some loving Infil l to stimulate It to noble endeavors and 
lead It safely along the rough and shadowed path, to reach 
31 last some quirt haven—some niche In llm “ Rock of 
Ages.” .

PrufruKur John*a inspirit!ion is rmlittnl trilh Hu gobh n 
light'uf thr Siiuhinth Ctnfnry. rnnNuiiitntly ItiNeatigi Is 
am nut tit formal hy Mythnhiyicul and Aaliyttaruhi 
winys! • . ■

This work, whether considered lu Its happy conception 
ami design, or In Its flue rendering In line and stipple." I* a 
triumph In aut and exalted.sentiment.
Hire of Sheet. 21 by 30 Inches: Engenvvt^Siirfiwe, 

about 10 by 20 1 nehes.

purposes nothing can compare with CodLher 
OIL This Is the t heory of '

< huh. plain. cb.lb, lull pill. $

Morning Lectures

I’KOF. IMVrOX SPENCE. 51. D., 1
37L NL Murks Viner. Neu York City.

* GREAT OFFERIWWAfi

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
I^U BLISH RiuUcat,Spli'ltuallst1caml RcfurimiluryTracts 

. tu advance’ freedom of thought.
Nu. 1, “The Blbln a False Witness,”, by Wlh.‘ Denton;
” 2, “Timinas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the puhii-

• cation of the ‘Age of Rpason ’”: ’ .
“ 3, “The Ministration of 'Departed Spirits,” by Mrs;.

Harriet Beecher Stowe; ' '
“ 4, “ Human Testimony imfavuruf Spiritualism,” by

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil, 
As described fully In the Inventor's circular, which will be 
mailed, iipon application, toanyad< te*>. Wvcanwd atlord 
space In 11*11 the whole story here, or i<> ^ive the nnmeroiis 
rrrtlhcalcs from eminent physicians and wll knou n i ll I- 
zens testifying to Hie absolutely wmdri tul results How Ing 
from this great discovery. Sullicr ti pi siv. it Is curing 
IhiHisamls who supposed themselves to be al death's iloofi

Willson's Carbolated oil Is sclentlllmliy prepared wllh 
thc purest Carbolic Avid, so combined its (o'urentirely 
harmless, with ‘

Sweet Norwegian Coil Liver Oil,
From the celebrated fisheries at Aal'-Mtnd. (Norway.) pro- 
Hoiuu cd lij phxslvlnus HhHUhM dellvalr idllrleht Cud Liver 
< (11 In Ihe woi hl.

It is easily taken, tolerated by-1 he weakest stomachs, di
gests readily, never becomes rancid, amt Is almost entirely 
fi re from Hie usual disagreeable chai acterhl les “bf Coit 
Liver oil. V

For every use of Cod Liver Oil, Mr. Willson's discovery 
is of Ihe greatest value. . ’

For ihe sab’ Internal ml minisl ration of c.-ubidle Achi. 
Mr. WlUsmi\s method of combining ll with Cud Liver Dll 
is absolutely necessary. ’

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Is a Sperl Re ami Radical Cm'tr'for .

FON’TFNTN.
Dofcata and VictorioH.

Tho World’H True Redeemer.
Tho End of tho-World.

The-Now Birth. .
The BhorUmt Road to tho Kingdom 

Heaven. ,,
’ Tlte Reign of Anti-Uhrint.-

The Spirit and it a CircuniHtancoB. 
Etormil Value of Pure PurpoHon, 

Warn of tno Blood, Brain and Spirit.
" Truths Male and Female. ,

. art Uf most b<*nitlUiil 1 I p< lune

12.000 ACRES GOOD SOIL, 1 irA|i of r„ in

“ ip, 
“X

“Cuterhmnem’’TrnnslaiJoh from Voltaire;
“Hiiniahlty iw. Christianity,•*’ by Henry, C.

Wrlghl; ’
“The Bible a False Witness’’ No, 2, byAVm.

Denion; .
“,The Bible—Is It the Word of (hid?” by M. T.

Dole: .

“Chrlstlanlty-Whal Is It?” by E. S. Wheeler;
“The Bible Plan of Salvation/* by Rev. E. Hai - 

risen f .
“Thc Protestant Inquisition,” by Rev. Charles

‘ Beecher; • '
“The Pcrseeiiling Spirit pf our Sunday Laws,”
• by Rev. W. Cat In an: -
“Thu C'hmehof Christ a Dead Weight null DIs- 

lurber of the I’ubllc Peace,” by Kev. L. L. 
Briggs; .

“Orthodox Blasphemy,** by Rev. J. L, Hatch
“Modern Spiritualism Dviluvil Theoretically ami 

Practically,” byA. E. Newtun: .
”TheCumtpiIng hiHitvhwur Revivals,” by Rev.

. T. Starr King: , • .
“AVlm me the Saints? “ by the author uf “ Exeter 

Hall”: . * .
“21, “The Great Physician only a Quark,’’ by Wil

- 11am Denton: .
“ 22, “ Peter McGuire., or Nature and Grace,” by Liz- 

zle indent .
Also, “The Age ot Beason,” by Timinas Paine. 212 pp, 

I2mo: price$i,no, single, itroplesijij.iiu: '
Arc now ready, and will be sent on receipt of orders, other 
tracts are in’press. Contributions of literalr matter or 
money are solicited from all who favor the objects id Hie 
Society.’ A sample package of iwmlytwo assorted nr sr- 
Icctvd tracts will lit sent postpaid on receipt of twenty-live 
colds. • . . • -

Price of tracts. .7) rents per wo, *3.00 per low, postage 
free. A discount of 2<» per cent, made on nil ordvrsaniount- 
liig to $W ainl upwards. Num dels will hr lilted unless cash 
Is enclosed. Make P. <L Orders payable Id order of Serre. 
hHV.’ Semioidris tn ^AMERICAN Ll BEK A I. TRACT 
SOCIETY,” P. O. Box No. 51 s. Boston. Muss.

M. T. DOLE, SEdlF.TAHY.
For sale wholesale and retail by <’<>LBY A RICH, (lair 

Wm. White X Co.Jat thu BANNEK OF LIGHT BOOK-' 
STORE, 14 llanbvci street, Boston. Mass, oam May in.

PHOTOGRAPHS •
OF THE LATE

WILLIAM WHITE.
Imperials, SOccnts; Carte de Visile, 2-5 cents. Postage 

f,ee* , ’For sale bv COLBY X RICH, (late Wm. While X Co.,) 
at tlie BAN'NER oF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover 

street. Bust on. Mass._______________ __________ , 

INFORMATION WANTED,
VBOUT a “Sliding Plate Holder*’ for Photographic 

Cliiucrn/M Hiking two ur mvrv Imprcsstous at one 
sitting. ' ‘

PliVtosrapltevN. IhuJiies* Mediums or Sclent Hie 
. ■ VcFKOim.

who know anything about the use uf Micha Plate Holder 
prior to 1855, will please communicate with tlie undersigned. 

■ Information that can be used will be paid for.
J. II. TOMPKINS. VhotoKrnphcr.

, j(Hy 5.—2w Box ;W2, Orantl Rapid*, Mich.

My Home Beyond the Tide.
BI N. W. Tl/CKEB. ,

This is a fine spiritual song by the author of the favorite 
Evergreen Shure.”
Price40cents, postage2cents. # '
For sale wholesale and retail by <'<)LB\ A RIC H, (late 

Wm. White & (X,) at the BA N NEK OF L1GH J BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street,-Busum, Mass __________ 

” PATENT Cm .....  
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERSbavelmdaprofcsslonalexperlcncu 

of HBeen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions.
Dec. 30.—cow ______ . _____

DR. J. R» NEWTOK,
No. 332 O'Farrell Street,

San FranciACO^Cal.______ July'S.

Practicing PliyNicinn and Healing ‘Medium, 
No. 172(1 North loth street, Philadelphia.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to the treatment of 
diseases incident tu women. Oilice hours 3 to 5 r. M., 

and 7 to!) r. m.,v ____________I^^l^L
0RGANISTH, professional and amateur,.de

siring upportunities for frequent pedal ami solo-stop 
practice at a moderate cost, will learn of something 

greatly Ui their advantage by addressing. * ' •
GKO. WOODS CO. Organ Builders. , 

Juiy5.-3m . Cambridge, Munn.
TliiHfAWNKficrTI^ '

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. AN DREW STONE, Troy, 
N, Y., and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on 

this system of vltallzlngtreatment.______ tMiily Fi. *..

DUMONT C. DAKE, 31. D.,
C1AN Ira consulfeil at the Matteson House, Chicago, the 

z last two days Iii each month. July 5.

I Will Come to 3Ieet You, Darling.
Answer to “Will you c^iiie to Meet Me, Darling?” Sung 

and Chorus. Music by ILShrtdL Pivce JO cents, postage 2 
cents. . • ~

ChUdliood’s Happy Honrs.
Snug and Chorus. Words by George C. Irvin; music by 

B. Hindi. Price 35 yen is, post age 2 cents. ... .

Home is Heaven on Earth. .
Song and Chorus. By JL Shrull. Price 30 cents, postage 

2 centti. . . • ,

" Moonlight Serenade.
Song and Chnnis. Words by George ('. Irvin; music by 

B. Shratl. Price 35 cents, postage 2 cents,
Forsa’e byCOLBYX RK’IL (late Wm. White A* Go..) 

at thc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Haimvcr 
street, Boston, Mass.

-DAY’S~EXCELSiOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

AM> Sl ltorci.oi s DISEASES.
Remember the name—” Willson’s Carbolated Cud Liver 

OIL ” It comes In large wedge-shaped buttles, bearing the 
Inventor’s signature, and Is sold by thv best Druggists. .

PREPARED BY

J. H. WILLSON, S3 John street, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists. •
For sale by the following Wholesale Druggists In Boston: 

Carter X Witry: Rnsl Bros, X Bird: George C. Goodwin 
& Co.: Smith, Doolittle X Smith. If-.lune7,
^H/i VEK WEEK atid expenses paid. We want a

I rellnldv ngent In every Comity In ihe IL S/ Ad
dress IUkImmi River Wire <'<».. KHLMalden

PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873. ' 
rpHIS CUTTER cxccball others III simplicity, strength, 
JL safety and utility, made of the best.material anti In the 
most pcrleet maimer, with a pkinnl.shcil tlu case; maybe 
carried In thc pocket whli safety, and Is a great conve
nience; useful for Ripping,-Cutting-Thread, Twine or 
Selvage. Just thv thing to open envelopes or cut Ihe leaves 
uf Periodicals. May be sharpened same as^a knife. Tu 
canvassers It offers the advantage of occupying mily one
fourth thu space of any other Cutter. Put up in a neat box 
of one (lozeirvarh, • ’

Single Cutlersrnt post-paid 23cents; one dozen plannlshed 
tin. post-paid. $1,50. retails for$3.UL u-tv

For sale bv COLBY A RICH, (late Wm. While & Co,.) 
tit ihe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
strceLBostim, Mass._________________

SOUL READING,
Or PMy<dionictrlciil Delliicntkm'of Character.

MRS. -K. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public Unit those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or scud their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
ami peen Baril les of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best'adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; tlie physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the liiharmonhuisly mar
ried. Full delineation. $2,00: brief delineation, M.oo and 
two3-cent stamps. Address, AIRS.A. B. SEVERANCE,

. Centre st reel, between vUmrch and Prairie streets, 
Apr. 5.—If White Wilier, Walworth Co.. WIs.

,’= $75 to $250 per month,-
-P triiduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON 
£ SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Ma
rt chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt,, cord, bind, 

fc*- braid ami embroider hi a most superior manner. Price 
r* milv $13. Fully licensed, ami warranted for live years.

■ We’ will pay *1000 for any machine that will sew a 
{- stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic seam than..
1 ours. Il makes the “Elastic Lock Stitch.” Every 

v: second stitch ran be cut, and still the cloth cannot be 
^ pulled apart without tearing-it. Wo pay agents from 
^ $75 to $250 per mouth, and expenses, or a commission 
® from which twice that amount can he made. Address'

• tLSECOMB & .<*<>.« 331 Washington street, Bushm. p Munn.; PiMurih Pa^CMtgi^ 111.,or St. LnulN.fMo.'
.May l().-13w _______ __ ______ ;__________

THE PASSIONS
~ IN THEIR RELATIONS TU ,

HEALTH AND DISEASES

FaIho and True Education. * . .
Tho EqutiliticB and Inequalition of Human Na

ture.
bacilli CentroH in tho Summur-Land.

Poverty and Biches. ,
Tho Object of Life. ’
ExpenHivcncHs of Error in Religion,

Win tor-Lund and Hummor-Lund.
Language and Life in bumntor-Land. ' -

Material Work for bpirituaLWorkora. •
Ultimntoa in tho Su mt nor-Lund, *

1 vul.*.l2nm., price $|,.u: postage is rents.
For sale wholesale arid retail by the publishers. COLBY 

x- RH'II. (Illle Wm. While A Co..) al lhr BANN ER OF
-yilUT BUt’LiST<)Ri:' 11 ,,;Ul"v,,r sb’ Boston. Mass, tf
’ ' SECOND EDITION.

In lol 
tlrul:ii 

BOBEHT CAME BELL. 153 HruadMiiy. N. V.
JiHm'2'i. Hw*

” .....  DR. GLOVER'S
CHAMPION LEVER TIU S8.
1 ̂ <Hl Males. FvJnalr* nm) rhildjri), Ekelh* Njlk Sfuek-

1 Illgs I'T F.lllaig' d V' lli*. >hoil!drl Btar' *. (he Acme 
of Petlvclhui. Abituiiilhid Niippbib*»«*. Ih*l t iimrbls for 
Huw Lugs ;ii el | trim iu 11 ir* nt tin* lk«h. Dr. Glut er'* 

,Tri 1 mi and RanditKe Institute. lO AujiMrrrl.ml- 
lolulng the ” HeraM '* Blinding. V-w Y"ik. I.MabllMiud 
lull) years ; xiw Mar. H.

THB CLERGY 
A SOURCE OF DANCER 

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.

1 Tlhavcime; Neu Yolk ( lh. uh<ie -In* will I c happy tv 
lecehr Ilm*c Bl mUH Ii o| Mill Hilal know ledge. ,

May to. I3w • .
AI !LS. M A R Y T( )W N E, MamH'lb’ and Elm'lric 
1’1 Pll\*khtn. Nii. .9 liirut Jnhrs Mi»•■•!, New York. 
DI seas'*'* "I Women Heated wtih gieai mu ri'*. < I.Mivuy- 
am Exiiiiihmlluiis made. Best ol ictrimi i** given. * .

KT IV. F. JAMIKSOX. ^
This Isa book of 33| p:ig<*s. which Is destined loareom- 

dish a much needed woi k u Ilh Ihe masses, by ac'imilndiig 
hem. wllh the dangers which Ihlratriiour Republic at the 

handsel the Christian pricMhoi.ij, who, Hie author Is full) 
persuaded, nie Aniei Im's Hot M.riiemlr* worse than slave
holders ever wen*, num’ dangriou*. t" rlvil liberty, mid 
more unprincipled in their miarks npbn it. He claims that 
the American drigy me pimtlug ihv dvMruediuitif out lib
erties hi their emlravot io get Gotland t’hrlM awl the Bible 
Into the .United Slates ('uioHtnlloii. ’lids lunik should be 
rend by every hotly. * •

The’work contains six feen chapters, the head Inga of 
whieh areas follows: ..

MILS. 11. S Sh\M(H R, Business and lent 
Medium. [co F"iu Ih avenue. rasl MtTv. ueaiTJtli street.

| New York. Hom's from - t"6»mHiom 7 tn9 r. m. (’IrcloH 
Tuesday and ThuiMlay r\fii|m»s. . Ecu* May 3.

BY HOWARD F. DAMOX, A. .H.,.H.D.
The snblect treated In this book huf cmisblerable Impor

tance. Thv hook ad'lrvs.-es Itself imt only hi physicians, 
but aUti lo persons who ipe charged whli the rdiieallmi ami 
direction of men. m ministers <d’ religion, io ihe heads or 
families: ll Is equally proper'for married p 'oplr ami im 
young people. AH have lived of bring enlightened npmi thv 
phisb'ul ills engendered hv /orc ami lOmiim/iHi.

But Ihrs’lbjrrf 1.4 a del lea Ie uiie lu t trul: >n Ihe iiuthnl 
lias Imposed upon himself ihe obligation of having always 
present in tin* mind ibis maxim of Aristotle :

Tu NitII H'lutt .shun hl he SU ill. hi uulp St/U tchilt shou hl hi- 
Nil ill. till it hl Nit 1/ H its it sit n" hl hf. NII id. '

Cloth *1.2-h postage 11 reids, -
For sale wholesale and Mail by COLBY X RICH, (late 

Wm. White X Co..) at the BANNER <»F LIGHT BiMiK* 
STORE. 11 llamwer streel. Boston. Mass. Je7- etw

VELL-EK j Sf'sKALS
a iiEco/uyhT ir^ /Wcts, suihxuh ■ :lv/; I'UU.osoi'iiY.

Containing* Essays bv I Im leading Spiritualistic Writers m 
Europe and*Amr.rlca; Stairmrtiis relating to the pro- ' 

gruss iff SplriimiB*iit In the various countries of.thv . 
Old World; Not levs uf its Current Lltvratmu; .

. Lists oCBs Stale nmaiil/allons, Lyceums,
.. . • Local Societies. Media,-l.vriiirers, Perl-

odlvals; ‘ Bunks. Cmivspoiidenci!, and * 
. • Suggestions relating to thc future of

spinrruAiASM.
- i:niTF.i> by ■ •

HUDSON TUTTLE AND .1. M. PEEBLES.
• Price, cloth, $1,25, postage is cents; paper $1,00, postage 
0 cents. . .

For sale wholesale ami rotdl by the. publishers. COLBY 
X- RICH. (imuWm. WhhisX <*••..) at the BANNER o|< 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanoversbccl, Boston, Mass’.

Je7—vlw •

nMW^
“1 created Licht ami Darkness, and 1 Sheath 

UUUD ANO EVIL, hAHH THE LuRD/Y

RY JAMES N. SILVER.
INSPIRED BY TIloMAS PAINE,

This bonk treats in an able manner of Physical and Moral 
Evils, and'Um Krlighms Aspect of Good and Evil-subjects 
of great Interest lo the whole hitman family. The render 
cannot well help billowing the author (p the end of his bonk, 
for Ids Illustrations are apt anil forcible. ’ . ‘ ’

Price $L'*iU. postage'll cents.
F<»r kale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

AC-RICH, (late Wm. White X Co..) nt the BANNER OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 11 11 aim Ver street, Boston, Mass.

.Ie7-Clw

ONE RELIGION: MANY CREEDS.
BY KOSS WINANS. ‘

” We object to what the Church drmatuB. an im- 
boundrd and lUihiMillablr rnhlhli'iirv. tn the lidallHdllly of 
the wrilhigs id Mow* and lhr prophets, ami thv Exangel- 
l>h. and the AjH^Hr-. We di^rm from a sentimental at
tachment lo an Impo'JIdr cnupotmd of God ami man. We 
protest that Clirlsl Ian theology, as wo haw It, Is not laugh! 
bv God himself, mw by < ‘hrhl himself, mu* Is It cunslslvnl 
with established tart-, nor Is It cumprehcrislhlc by our 
reason. We would show you that Christianity, as taught 
among us. Is iiuliditrr than other systems taught In oilier 
than Christian cimnHles. and In some respects not ...........I.

Thehishukkpart of ihe Bible. In relai Ion I" the rrrathm 
of the world, lias Rscuimlrrparl also hi the scwial systems 
of liivoh'gy here im iillonrd. They nil had (heir ruMmilo
gles based oh equally good authority ami equal!) wide uf Ihv 
I null, as Hint remit «lvd In the Bible. Thetlme and manner 
of the rrvatloii. no man hasvwr known, orrwrwlll know. 
In lids life: nor Is-'in'll'know ledge of Importance hi pre* 
paring omselves-for the life to come."-EAtrov.t jr»m

-The Great QuestItm, . .
- Poll! io and Religion. • .
-Government: Human nr Dlvim*.
— An •• Ambassadoro| God.” .
- ihir Couulij <•: Kclighnr Whieh?
-Clerical Empire, '
,-origin.* Extent aiid Progi'esnof Um Political-God 

rogniHon. . •
,-The Clcigy and our Conirnnu'Schools. .
-•The Bible, nr the ”Godless'’ Constitution of

13. -The Rh'h Christian. * .
t l.-Thr “ Sand Hird.'? ’ ' .
j.'i.- ls this a FaEr Alai m ? ' • •
PL -Why Ihr CnHrd Mairs < ouslllntlon Is Gudlesji.
Priceyt.7/#: lull gill F-.1'’^ p'^tagr lire.
Forsitr w iHiIrMih^ahd retail bv( <H.BV X- IIl<'1 L.Hate 

Wm. Whim A .c<»..) al ihr BA N N EK <»F LIGHT B<hiK- 
STriRE, I I llamuri sirrri, Ihrdoii. Mass. . . , row

Mrs. J. H. CONANT

vic.

‘ THE nisF.MBolHEP MINUS OF 
Rev. Theodore Park er. . .

Rev. W. E.'C'hmtnlog. - .
—~^Fn<her Henry Fl</.|jimeM, 

■ Bishop l'H/p:if riek.
Rev. Arthur Fuller.

.. . Prof. John Hubbard.
Rev. Honea Ballou. . ,r 

.. Rabbi .IwdniMl I Cede ' . ‘ 
, • Cardinal I’licvem*. . . .

Rev. Lorenzo Dow. - 
' Abner Kiieeliuid.

Nir Humphrey Davy, 
JProC Edgar <’. Dnyfon. .

Bev. Joy II. FnirrhihL .
- lliMhop Fenwick;

- Kev. >*hinr»M Slone. 
l»roL Robert Harr, .

George A. Redman. Medium, 
Rev. T. Ntarr Klug. -

Ritbbi JbM'ph Lowenthal, 
• . Rev. John Murray.

Rev, John Vierpmit, 
Dr. 4. Sidney Doane, 

. Rev. Henry Ware, 
Kit-Da Ah-Ditl.

. . l^ewiM Howard.
. Thoium* I’nine,

. . . THM • . .

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,

Christian Spiritualist.
REVISED TYNlV cOIU^

Ikiny u St/w/Mx of !ht hid^IbiohfHtu tf Spirit 
• hdvri'<iur»c lo/ 0/1. I'.pi^'npol rnuhfpf rhrxa .

. Jliiihbr.<; fix ^^ null ot/urn, at
Mouphln, T» (ih^ Ilf ]SXi, ‘ ..-.. . . 

zlh, tlu' Opinion of' ithtup Kiuiittbt hixitv'^y li^ 
in/l Obu fii ful; f/u t/u. xulf rl, U/ifl ('uhi 

. h iraliii/tn rn't irul fmui o tin ihher 

. • <f pt I'/Hiioi iwtith/.
. • _ • BY THE

R E V. S A M I' E L 
Of tho Methodist Episcopal Church, 
“Tinth S might), mid will prevail,’’

work, to lUfSh giyat :olditi< ha! IhP-h «i I- ghen hom ibu 
high stait/llng ot li- aollu'i in tho Mt Ili« <||*.i. J-pi<.< t<pal 
< h«h<lu-rii.w hl* h Ie b;u» b, • n ;, bi mht and • liming ligld bd'

Clu’istiriUL Siaii'ltTxAlist 
hrifif of the Ihrh^ere of the “Cl 
Slriiel tho," I'horyis, ite. .

. "Till 

Recoct Investigations of Spirituitalism.. 
BY.SAMUET. WATSON;

Titis panjphlei ba • lenrl*-pihil'd Ksuutif <t»iib*"m* hmi- 
' ’ .... .   ’.* ' “ Mlhp ' l-HialUT

Ilh Ijlle-p.mu prth’"l :d'"W. ll I* compactly 
rimhiln* mJ ;i -high* |'hi:i>e whh h K md tu '

•1. •’ l hr ( Li k >H m k < Un*. ” 
Imold he ritrillaird IhloHglh'Ut

Poems from the Inner Li

Wm. Whli .
stobe. 11 iijm.v.t

•UisHngdrstn’irTJgbtsuf the past, here speak tu the em
bodied Intelligences of tmdav. * -

As an Encyclopedia uf Sph ituaL Information, this work
Is without a superior. .

. That It Isa carefully conde ml and digested volume, the* 
high l epuntlhm uf Ils compiler Is a wan nut.

]>y Mrs. »J. !■> Adams.
It Is hardly necessary inr thy leaders of Hie “ Bab'fifrr ” 

to have a new bonk firm thr proof Mrs. Adamsrnmmriidrd 
to thrlrtittriitb'h. Thr ruliimiis'if lids papri from ilstli>t 
Issue have borne evhlriirr to lhr braiHy, purlly Mid rxrrl- 
IrUcr of her writings, and llmnsamhof rradris. not only 
in thiscoimtry but In others, deeply appreciate Ihvlrxalur.

WHAT IS SAID OF IT.
Mrs. Adams writes most rhaimlngly In lhr allegorical

i The Spfrlt-Chlhl [by "-.h u.
I nie"). , .
i The Beveliitlmi. .

Hope lor the Sorrowing.
I ('ompr^ntfiih. • 
. Thr E:igh”'l Fl.... . .
I Ml*11 !••*>* Glrmiiv ;by “ M;i-

IWANTILE SAVING MOTION, 
Now, Bank'Building, 387 Washington street, Boston. 
rmilS Mho onlv Saving Hank In IheStale thal payslnter- 

. 1 esl omlen^lis fur each and every full ealendar month 
they remain In thebank. The I list 11 ill Ion has a guarantee 
funil'oft'.w.oto.fio for the express jiroleetlmi of depositors. 
■ Apr. Hi.—13w _ _________________________________ .
pO Lfit—InAii fine location.nt the South End, 
1 a very pleasant front room ami slde'romn. with board. 
In a genteel private family. Applleatlou should be made 
Immediately. .................. : Cot.nv A lilt'll. Booksellers, 4,
Hanover street, of whom further particulars can be learned; 
or apply at TU Waltham street. ■ tft-JuneH. ^

A Bl'Or LD’E. 'ITici' 25 cents ; p6-4:i"e 2 cts. 
BETTEi: VIEWS OE LIVING; or, Life accord

Ing in Ihe ihuirbii' •• Whatever Is, I- Blghi."’ Price 
" Aid*’: postage 12cent«.
CllHlST AND HE PEOPLE. Price $1,25;

pbMage R> rents. * •
SOUL AEriNITV. Price20cts. ; postage 2 cts, 
WHATEVE1I IS, IS KIGHT. Price $1,00 ; post- 

1 age IC* ccn 1s. . ....
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

X RICH, flat-Wm. White X Co.,) at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanmer .street, Boston, Mass.

cuw

A happily roiirrivrd volume of :il!eguH*s.»|n whir'll lb*; 
Jo)*, thc sorrows, the experience'* and Ihmltypes that rmm* 
to‘mrii aie si mlioH/cd in gtwblii.h w 1 lHrii'*krl* In *, ami 
th* truth of many a well-kudu 11 maxim brought out w’ph 
new puiXi^ . -ilnlJifi/h ifustun. . .

The table In all time- and climes has been a rlmsrh im-- 
ilium of InMnirthm. Item .E'Op B> La Foutalmubui Hum' 
allegories p»M*<r>’s deep' sph itnnl iiH’aiHiig* whjrh lender

Thb piibll.-h'Tv have done iii-llcp to ihi’wivlvi'*. and no 
more.i han Jud lev to ihe giltrd mil hop. In pull Lug. I hoc 
beautiful alleg'dlv«* In ihv-superb dress h)Ahlrllrwc.»Jm 
thrni.-Tiitu». IhtlU. Me. . .

In one vlrgant quarto volume, bound In cloth. Prive 
$1.25. postage 2u rents

For sale wholesale an*f retail hyCuLIl Y «t UR Ve^'H*’ 
Wm. White X Co.,)at Ihe BANNER <»l LH'H I BO“I\- 
STURE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, .Mass. vow

W

1 Still Lhr [A. W. Sprague]

Tlie Kingdom (Poe).
'i he < ladle or < 'oimi ] For], 
Thc stircis of Baltinc lu
The M\Mei h'S nf Godllli' ^

gilt. ITIre >2.1111. puMagr

ught IP M»KST”R|*.. It HanoverMrrct. Boston. Ma*:

.. THE ALPHABET OF TACHYCtRAPHY/
With divert Inns *f»»r lie iim% and Reading LyG.nti with 

KeV: 1" w lib Ji Isuddrd >p'Mu en rag"** "I I hi*” i’.lriurMt*, ’•’ 
and Table of Commit* ot thr Rapid Wider Qu.u tri.} . •

' BY DAVID P. I,1ND>I*BV. ’
1’1 lev 10 cents. |hisIage 2 rl'iii*. ,
For si Jr w holosib* -md mail by (PH.BV X KGIL । ■ye
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Spiritualist and Liberal Bookstore, 'St'. Louis, Mo.
lll.xm H l 1.11, o, i,. .in ........t loWlulir.s ' ll l-l

nth I'll.ih

h/>u*r H over’our ohl Liberal Book>1 ore, b» get his 
dinner hell blessed, for if it is any heneiit to a 
.-bureh bell, it surely is to a dinner bell ; and we 
would like to see a long-robed prieU go through 

j the perfHintanee in-the street in front of the 
I hbusc, and hear him explain the great advan- 
। luges of having a hell that is blessed. What if 
, some, of the workmen, while hanging the bell. 
: should curse it, a> such men often do? Would it

Uilitorinl < orreNpoiKlcnce.
ID WAIIIIlfx < 11 W..

OVER THE HOAD TO KANSAS.
1 oiulax, .1 line g.-d, a inoM wli-iitne and re- 
shiim -bower eii'ibd tlie lieated -and and

thir-i; ”i.’i
•< k':. and -oon allrr w< 
pt-rding to. I lie prairie.-

llio Illinois < iiitraI, tn tin* Iruit hill.’
aln'tluT line •i-mlanls among th

ovi tie-St. Louis anil flu Quoin Kail-

.of Hie MaliS. 'I’ll'' liai Vi'Jini' army was in (In- 
tii'li), :iml imi -o' am) mon am) sium' wimii'ii wi'iv 
)>ai'kiii'j am) pil'nio tlm, ripe grain. At smim 
piiinl- mi lln- roail Hearty the entile siminth sur- 
taim, n- I'ar ;e the eye emilil see. was yellow, with 
(lie gnlih'ii grain iif i remnant stalks .where (he 
(■nip hail I.. .. taken nit;. There is a great and 
good-i-iiipy and, whatever (he spee.iilalurs may 
say. vve bu-or (rum extensive travel', that there

imt injure nr crack tin1 l» l) ’.’ Ext mini's uf cold'

anil In-ill, wlii'ii in bib close proximity, often in-

rtmlhold in Hie common sense of liuiminity. ‘UVe 
begun,'' says the lhi*tr‘iri'/H,‘‘ by closing tlie 
gale to till the devil-tlu'orif's of the lb:, refuting 
victoriously tlm dogma of hell, under ail its as 
peels, ami without iis (tlie lb:) having power ti> 
reply to tis,” etc. .

Regarding, table-moving by tlie spirits, tlie 
Russian Sjt r. riniru I'lsrh, l'i ^'^^ tlie following 
aceoiint, tis witnessed by M. Tst-herepnimfl' in 
INUI among the Kiilmuks. Tlie liiimix w of the

INDIANA.

jure the metals ; and if there i> power in 
Ina-- and curses, they ought In liave some eU'ert
oil Ilie bell. . .

JJnw 'Ifange il will seeni, line hundred years 
from Iki. date, in an old newspaper of Is?::, to 
lead t be aei'onul of blessing a bell fora Itoman 
< athidii'ehureli, and to lind a pietureofa long-

religion of Buddha, anil among other things to 
awe Ihe people, they pretend to be able to dis- 
i.'iaxt stolen goods. Several days are taken in 
preparation : the priest I lien puls bis band on a

The Sevenlli Anniml ,'tnn rntion of the I»f>ki»» 
Stille Association ol SitlrhuiUtata ..

Met al tin' Hallot lir, Pence, in the .city ot Terre llautiv 
bid., oi; ihe talk day ot June, Is7:i. Owing *lo lln- non
ari I vat nt delegates, the Convention delayed ti.-setuldlng tar 
hti-lue-- initil atteriiooa. Samuel Maxwell called the Asso- 
elalhut In oilier at tl o'clock, when the minutes of last year 
weie read. On motion, the tallowing were tippidith'd a 
ooonilllee In pripare bii.-lnoss: Dr. Allen I’vni'c, Addie 
L. Ballou; Agui--; Cook, Janie.-Hook and Job Combs.

The Convi'nlton then resolved Itself Into a meet Ing of 
eiinrerem-e, and short speeches, some of them rathec spicy, 
ill'll' made by x; w. I'arker. Esq., of Tlimm. Louisa 
Hi'in'i', of Terre Haute, Samitel Maxwell, of Hb-bmiunl, 
.lames Ilmlson. of Terri' Haute. .l:u-ob Eldridge, of Indlan-

, r I 1'1'""*. anil lli'iiry <Taue, ot Slone Uluir. AIH-r amni'g.-n-
tabh-, and It rises with him as he rises from tile j ,.la, i„,sh„.s5 thl. <■„„,,.,„..... adjourned, tn in.<-l In lln- 
Ilnur, and wlivn it reaehes tlie height of Ids i.evi'nlng,......................................................... . i

A':'"''"!'' "'I1 ,bls I’“nvcntloii extend to i>r. Penne 
anil Ix'lj [he gratIttuleor truly gi-ati-ful hearts their klnil- 
"ess 111 giving us the use of tlieir luill. anil the uullrliiger- 
loilxol lilmylf anti Uuly lo make thl* Cmiveulkm peasant 
anil agreeable., *

It was recommended tliat persons in various localities 
OH’iaispond v hh Ihe Secretary i» regard to holding uuartcr- 
l.v meet Ings in their respective places. •

’I’he question,of. appointing state agents .was taken up, 
and inter some remarks imm Mrs Ballon, Dr, Beck, 
Janies Hook and others, amotion was made to refer Uta 
matter tothe Board of Tt listers, (’airhul.

Thr fol towing fcsuhtrhm was passed by thr Con ven tion:
/IfSnlrttE Thal Ihe nirmbrrs of this Convehtioh tender 

thldr Ilea it felt thanks to the young ladies who furnished us 
witli music. " ■

A her mudr by l)ir Sisters Trlrhe-adjimrned to meet at 
2P.M.

Aftt rnwu St ssiitn. —Meeting was railed to order by the 
I •redd* ul. wlm made a report of the action of ihr Execu
tive Boa rd J n relation lo appointing missionaries as fol
lows, to wh: Mr>. Badon fur ike WeMern pal let the State, 
Mrs; Amelia c<db\ lor the Eastern ’part of the State, and 
Daniel W. Hull fur tlie N<nthvrH pari of the Slate; these

roLed prii'sl peiTotmiii; We

i laugh at tin-Hindoo Fakirs, but hiTe'is an equally 
■ ridii-ubiiis purfurmam'i-. and il i> hrld to be sien'd 

by tbimsaiiil- ol Ihi-inhaliitaiit'ui'thi' । iHi-jlit. .. d
• eily uf St. Luui-, ami many uf the >aim- per-uiis 
I who thin); it aV-oii'd to hill: of euimiinineating 
i witli the spirit-, of our friends vtlm are ealled 

dead; Imt t he-e are I he Mime in religion as thiw 
who eimdemned (.'opernieus and Galileo, and be-

• .Jh'ved ill St. I’atriek and St. Siniuil. Ilolv men

yvell, bid is small, being mostly planted' late. 
What the war on the railroads will do about 
transporting it-TlivapiyJo tlie feeding markets

' of tlie.East we eaunot sa, Imt the grain is raised 
and the farmiTs. want the money for it, arid 
would be c|;id Jo divide the prolits of speculators,, 
with the consumers, and leave the lormcr mjt, if 
they could do so ; and, with some great governs 

Tneni nrdr...thmoughl'tiii- for transportation, it. 
■might be pHected. , '..'.' .

■ . Our slay in St. Louis, in tiii' heat and dust, 
Wits, short... .We liavi^been mostly, eo^jitied to 

.. that eity for the last .four years, and have seen 
and lieaid emnigli of it -to desire a change, and 
wi- were stain on the best railroad running west, 
from thr city—tlu:_.Missmiri I'acilie, which lias 

. . less runm-rs and less pushing Ilian tiny id' our 
. loads, and lienee is tint ;i' well known; Imt which 
is really the' best managed road We are acquaint, 
ed with wesl ol the M ississippi; and over it we 

■ were soon.far.niit in Kansas and al thy beautiful 
city of Lawrence, where nil invitation was soon 
extended to it- to occupy tlie desk in otic of the 
linestand handsomest ehurches in the city, on 
Snnihiy evi-nim.', June 2l'lb, ami id' eimise we ae- 
cvpted. and our friends joined with mosfof those 
wlm iisiinlly'mtciid the meetings there, tilled tlie 
house, and we tried to show them that the Chris
tian religion was like the earth in I Im solar sys- 
i.cm. To those who know mulling of philosophy 
orastroimmy, il is the centre and subMani'e id eris - 
alien, and the all-important pjirt-nl' the universe;

' but tbthe'astronomer it soon sinksintu insignili-
•. L'ilHce—" l" Ibe pcrsun who call see religion in 

till nii'ii and all nations,.aiid through the intinir 
tudc of universes among all Unite intelligences, 
Christianity sinks into a most insignitieaiit posi
tion. The whole system is utterly unworthy a 

Jiilili- hrtelligenee, add hrnci- more iinworlhy-the 
-x Divine,.which evidently lips had as little tmlo with 

it as with paganism or parseeism. We considered
• every step, from Luther to Frotliingriam, to be a 

step out of Christianity. At each step some frag- 
nient.of tiiv system was left, until the whole was 
gone, and then we had a m/MM and a rational 
system of practical, tint theoretical, religion.

.did holy deeds ; but Libera) scientists were fools 
and knaves through all religious history. If any 
of our friends have :r cow bell, we advise them to 

■get it blessed ill the name ofSt. Bridget, to see if 
it will tint bring the cow home al feeding time. 
Would it not be well fur every furnace to have a 
priest employedjilid have al) tlie bells blessed as 
they are east ? Il they are better, they worth! 
bring a higher price, and thus the labor of a priest 
might be made profitable; .

head it falls, and the direction which it tlien 
takes indicates the direct ion in which search is to 
be made. When possible, il falls on the, exact 
hiding-place. In one instance, in tlie presence 
nf Ibe llU'sian traveler named above, the table 
indicated a peasant's cottage in the distance. 
Warned of this, the pea-aid committed silicide, 

i ; nd when search was made on liis premises, tlie 
stulrn goods were found.

l.n Prat- raided of'i'owhww continues M. Gon
zales’s interesting article on “ Itomanism before 
Spiritnalisni,” ami "The Immortality of tlie 
Soul," bv Eureca. I van only here add that it 
"aunoiinevs witli pleasuretlie formation of a new 
central association of Spiritualists at Cartagena;” 
and (hat " We felicitate ourselves on the rapid 
spread of oiir pure and consoling doctrine.”

t Ef» at tiff fowi'/H .—The Convent hut was cal led tu order by 
I Pieshlrnt Maxwell. After tlie,-reading <if the minutes, a 
i iimthm wa> carried for tlie (‘hair to appoint a committee of 

three im Finance anda rqnunittee of five on Nominations.
: The vhair appointed the saipe as follows: On Finance— 
; Mary Polls, ft. S. Tenney and Samuel Conner. (Hi Nmnl- 
i nations Janies Houk. Allen C. Hallock, Jacob Eldridge. 
; Louisa Pence and Louisa Combs.
i A motion was made by,N. W. Parker that a com mi Hue of 
; seven l»e appointed on Resolutions, which was carried, and 
। on suggestion of James Hook, the following acre appointed 
; by the ( hair: N. \V. Parker, Samuel Maxwell, Addle L. 
i Ballon. Jacob Eldridge, A. ('. Hallock. James A l kins and 
l Agues Cu'uk.

^The inflowing resolution was presented by Addle-L. 

Mxo/roL’That absolute liberty of speech In tlie discus
sion of.a) I subjects that pertain lo ihe happiness or suiter- 
iug of hmnapliyjs essential, and in accordance ivltht he 

1 leachings oPSphiluansth.
j* it was discussed by Addle L. Ballou. J. Eldridge. N. AV.
I Parker. Thus. Atkinson and Louisa Pence, and was thep 
. unanimously adopted. AdpAumed to meet at u o’clock In 

the morning.
Satui'daH, June ll//i. ~The Convention assembled at 

the appointed lime, and was calletb h/ briter by the Presi
dent. Miss Nellie Triche entertained the Cimveuthm with

It was agosil Heu an clhut biYtiaib'm get a nrw trial In 
Ilie Harues WIH I asi'.

In hi bv Samuel Maxwell,
s ptMalnlng to Spiritual- 
II. Bv<-k, Tinnitus Atkin-

REVIEW OF FOREIGN SPIRITUAL- 
ISTIU. LITERATURE, Etc.

BV Illi. C. L. DITSON.

Few things are more intensely aggravating 
Ilian a pretemleir review of what we have sahl, 
done or written, founded on only a part of the 
troth and falsifying the rest; yel sueli do 1 daily 

,wte-in the seeuhirand religious publications when 
treating of Spiritualism. .Sueli, indeed, is most 
pointedly tlm case witli the ‘'Orthodox," who 
seem to ,/lw the truth, but who ought, if their 
a^,simiption-r>f virtue and honesty be well ground
ed, to be tlie .most strictly just. That Spiritual
ists should be guilty of such meanness is hardly 
In be credited, since they can afford to grant to 
their opponents every iota claimed by them aiid 
limn diMance them by facts enough to cover the

/ MORE OF THE MODOCS.
■ Like nil 1'ithvr subjects there is at hist proved 
to be two sides to the Moduli question. A mem-' 
ber of Congress from California ha^emne fm- 
ward with his testimony, and is bold enough and

■ frank I'mmgh te state wlmt to ns seems.•the reti- 
smiable exigHu-they had for refusing to comply 
with thejerms of the trgaty. If, as he says, they 
had. Paten their horses and had no escape from.

’ starvation on the reservation,.except by Govern
ment supplies, and these were not furnished, 
wlio coiild blame them for returning to their ohl 
hunting and lishing-grininds ? There is no doubt 
of the poor aiul deceived natives being often 
fraudulently bought oil from the territory that 
supplier them with abundance, and sent on. to 
regions' barivn of game and natural supplies, 

•and our justification is tlie rimiT.h and require
. ..ments of cirilLation— a civilization unworthy the

ill the future history of the Indian wars? if 
there is ajust historian to write them, ourswill 
be the cruel and unjustifiable record as well as 
the bloody one stained with,cruelties nnd fnimts, 
that will make our descendants ashamed of us 
and our claims tn civilization. . .

■ We are glad to find that tliere is one,man of some 
political notoriety and inlhience on the west side 
of thp mountains who dares to tell the Modoc 

- side of this war story. Of course, neither he nor 
anyone justifies the murder of lien. Canby and 
the Comuiisslotmrs, but the exasperating causes 
are as great as those which cause most of our 
murders whore the jutfes aeqilit the murderers, 
il*id_eyen worse than Iliose of..McFarland, Fair, 
and many others we could name. - ,

. BLESSING A BELL.
; Bishop Ryan, ofSt. Louis, has just gone through 
tlie ridiculous farce of blessing a bell, and the 
daily press, truckling toa superstition it despises 

' but, dare, not oppose on account of its voters, com-' 
ments on tlie ceremony.as if it had really some 
sacredm-ss in it, Had the blessing been on a good 
act done, it might have been somewhat better 
adapted to the age and country in which we live ;

' but to perform those iild Fagan ceremonies on a 
metallic bell is as ridiculous as the ceremonies of 
Tagan worshipers over tlieir idols. Even in St. 
Louis, which is religiously half a eenti]ry behind 
the times, sueli farces ought to receive the con
demnation of the press, while the performers, like 
all.idolatrous-worshipers, should be fully proteet- 
ed and guaranteed the same religious freedom as 
tlie .Methodists or Spiritualists. What better is 
the belj after it is blessed ? Will it give a better 
sound ? or is it safer from' fire,? We are informed 
that there is one b/wtl bell in St. Louis which

, was purchased for a Protestant church by an 
agent who had it cast witli tlie initials of Martin
Luther's mime on it, and tliat tlie agent wlio 
bought it. with money raised for (Ije purpose, 
sold it to a Cnllmlic clmri-h and lied with the pro
ceeds : that they blessed it and /<</«//it with’the 
initials of that old heretic’s name on it, and now 
ring it .to ri'inind him of his heresy and quick
en his sorrow; at every sound, for his. terrible 
crime. - • • .

^Ve propose to friend Tremlet, whose boarding

■ l.o CuiieUe tle. In Libre l\ii$ee has a long article ' 
from Ihe .•iccompli.shed writer; M. t'laviiiroz, in 
which he “profoundly regrets Hint Miss Black
well manifests such antiigoiiism lo ids conscien
tious ell'orts to seek out tlm road to the truth ” hi 
reg;i|-d to re-incarnation; “ Weare but pioneers,” 
lie .says, “ painfully threading a devious way that 
nitty some day render up its glorious fruit, if we-, 
walk different ways tlie harmony of our hearts 
ought to.be the runtre-iMiih \n the divergence of 
our judgments.” This is truly a noble'sentiment; 
and should have.' an imperishable inliuenee with 
till who are honestly striving for the right hi con-, 
tradistinetitm to the. wrong. “ And Mdlle. Bhick- 
well pretends that tin argument is to be drawn 
against re-ineariiatmn from the negation express
ed in my communication, ami from the eleven 
millions of American Spiritualists who do not yet 
believe in the doctrine. This lust, point is the 
only exact one. I do not speak of the believers in 
Amefiiui, nor of the afllnaationof spirits, whose 
dictum should he absolute, nor of qualify or nuiii- 
bers. It is for mir Intelligence to seek, and our 
reason to pronounce judgment, which varies from 
age to age?' etc. “It is the-to'/b/izc of the spirits 
to which 1 appeal. ” . -

The argument pro and eon. on this subject will 
do us good, for it necessarily enters largely both 
into our existence here and that in tlie great fu
ture, and sifts the tender relationship of the two 
and gauges the qualities anil capacities of tlm 
sou). 'Within a limited scope, re-incurnation 
seems improbable ; but when wc launch into the 
unfathomable past and reach away in the equally 
boundless future, the subject may take on an as
pect both rational ahd beautiful. .

Though I have read quite a number of ticcounts 
oL Ml. Stanley's reception in London anil.else
where,J never saw any mention of Mr. Home in 
conncgtion with it till ! received the last number 

'of Lo Libra Penner. iTlippears that this distin
guished medium was a guest nt the Chatham 
mansion; dinner in Paris in honor of Mr. Stan
ley, and closed the evening’s entertainment by a 

■ recitation which seems, to liave elicited much 
pniise.

'NwCoiirt Journal says: "The death of the 
XikI ronjiileiife, the denr friend of His. Majesty 
(Napoleon III), Madaihe de Lezay Marnesia, 
who enjoyed such great favbr.at the Tuileries, 
has greatly affected the Imperial circle.” The 

memoirs left by the countess have been delayed 
in their publication, much to the regret of the 
Spiritualists, who' are aware that they contain 
important prophecies tlmt have already had con
summation. When at.Inst compelled to separate 

'•from the Emperor, the Countess Marnesia read 
to him a declaration of the spirits that profound
ly moved him : and it is hardly to be wondered 
at, since botli lie and she were firm Spiritualists; 
and tlm prophecy then made known to him pro
claimed his downfall. The short article in tlie 
Court Journal in relation to this affair, is <i pa
thetic confirmation of the truth of our faith,.and 
as tin1 “memoirs" predicted the disasters to take 
place, Ihe Emperor could not, of course, allow 
their publication.

Lu Lus tn Mi-riro has able dissertations on 
“Spiritualism” and on its “progress.” The for
mer says : “ Wc say that God has created all that 
is good; that he has not created the evil, and 
that if it lie necessary to use the word, itjs only 
to indicate all that which is contrary to the good, 
and opposed to tliat which God desires. If the 
efeature does not do as he ought, he is responsi
ble to himself. An author has said that an arti- 
zan invented the sickle, but not to cut the hand 
of the reaper. If the reaper cuts his band, it is 
not the fault of tlie inventor.’,*

Everywhere common intelligence is ignoring a 
ileril as a source of mischief; and wliat the priests 
will do when His Satanic Majesty is left out in 
the cold and they can no longer use him as a 
scarecrow to their heretofore wide-mouthed con
gregations, is fa'reieal tixcontemplate.

La niinlrtieioii Lbtpirilu (far yiny) is agaili at 
hand with its continuance of “ Modern Magic,” 

■in which it-go’es on to refute'the statements of

uxunl aiimnnt of good reading ; above all in its 
historical article on Spiritu'dism—(he Egyptian 
phase of it, in which Champollion is very properly 
largely consulted: "The religion of ancient 
Egypt is in plain light, all full of love and sensu
al goodness, without mystery ; tlie very child of 
Nature, this venerable and gentle mother. With
out her, this divine woman, without Isis, tlie 
faithful wife, the good genimtrTbis people would 
have succumbed a hundred times."

“Tile-microscopic world ” in the ,IAstuiier has 
Ils astounding facts also, and leads one from the 
infinitely small to the in!iiiitely_great.

lit Crilerio lispiritM.a, of Madrid, is the hand
some quarto that always challenges attention. 
Its article (III.) by G. Lopez, on the curative 
use of animtil magnetism, as practiced in remote 
times, is of no little historic value. It announces, 
also, that a new spiritual circle has been formed 
nt .Molins de Key. . .

Herne Spirite for June, though comlngTiite to 
hand, must have some noHee of its interesting 
contents. ‘In February, 18117, this journal spoke 
of a dog that tried to eomfiiit suieide.- On th^s 
occasion a spirit said that animals were respon
sible for’their acts in proportion to their advniiee- 
ment. The same paper announced the appari-' 
tion of a dog after the destruction of liis body. 
Dogs also dream, it seems, and we have evidence 
tlmt they are clairvoyant and see spirits. These, 
psychological facts’delimit nn'identity rein- 

Jire; of the psychic nature of man and this lower 
animal. . :

. The Hetue gives a number of pages of-numes 
of persons who have "been marvelously cured of 
diseases by the magnetic treatment of Dr. Daniel 
Strong, of Marseilles. And here comes in again 
the malevolehco’Ot.man and the fiendish villainy 
of the Church, from which,. Dr. Strong says, 
comes the nmst wicked opposition. Not that the 
priesthood attack him openly—not considering 
him worthy of so. much distinction—but In the 
dark, by all possible insinuations. The Sema- 
phbre also treats Dr. S. as a charlatan, and com- 
pures- him to the Eouave Jacob, repenting the 
calumnies tlie Parisian papers published concern
ing tlie latter ; .fals|,• accusations, says the. lleeue, 
which had no foundation in facts.

The Baroness Adelma de Yay. gives a very 
glowing account of the progress of Spiritualism 
in Vest on tlie Danube. Without much system 
seances are held and media are daily developed. 
M. Troehuzka is a fine writing medium;. M. 
■Weiuburger, a trance medium. Madlime Mora-' 
metz, controlled by the invisibles, drawspictures, 
working witli both hands on different subjects at 
the same time. She speaks also Sanscrit aiid 
Chinese, sings, in those languages, and writes in 
hieroglyphics. ' ’ '

• M. B. Repas, a lawyer in Constantinople, states 
i that the most diilicnlt cases of small pox have 
been cured (as 1 understand by spirit direction), 
by fumigations with the juniper berry—this be
ing lind recourse to two or thr.ee times a day— 
and diinking an.infusion of the same berry the 
Same number of times. . - .
■ Tho. Ihi/ptufet, of Chicago, gives a notice of 
the Banner of Light, its religion, scope, price, 
Ac. It has also a valuable article on -“Social
ism;” on Tom Paine’s birthday celebration in 
Lawrence, Kansas-; and remarks on George F. 
Train in the Tombs, etc. .

. A pamphlet in the German language Ims come 
to hamb from Philadelphia, which treats -of 
^Wliat is man to man” ’.’ 1st. Through liis origi
nal spirit; 2d. Through the laws of Nature, com
bining body and spirit; 3d. Through the com
bination by which lie gains his/stMTiooil, etc. A 
paragraph read to me out of^t by a friend, says 

. that some centuries ago there was a discussion in 
Germany on this subject: “ Had Adam a navel ? 
—If he had, he was born of woman ; and if not, 
be whs not a proper man.” These two points 
created an angry debate; and the Pope was 
obliged- to interfere and put a stop to it. .

Mr. Editor, 1 never close my review without 
feeling grieved that space will not permit my do

' ing justice to any one of the many articles, in
teresting and' valuable often, that necessarily 
come under my notice in looking over the numer
ous foreign journals and letters that reach me 
treating of Spiritualism and cognate subjects.

music ami M»ng.
Tlm ( onniiiih’c on Nominations made the following ru- 

pori : For ITesbknt, Samuel Maxwell, of Rh'hmoml: 
Vh7e Presidents E.W. II. Beck of Delphi. Fannie Tinner, 
of Muncie; StHwclary. J. IL Buell. Indianapolis: Treas
urer. Allen Pence, of Torre Haute: Trustees, Jacob El
dridge. of Indianapolis, R. S. Tenney, of Evansville. The 
report was received ami the committee discharged. The 
<‘uhvrnth»n tlien went into an election for olliecis. James 
Hook and John Stewart were appointed Tollers, and, alter 
balloting for tile various otlirers separately, they were 
elopled as reeommended by the committee. ’

(»n motion. E. W. H. Beck was added to the Committee 
on Resolutions. ' .

Nir. Parker suggested that the subject of the Barnes Will 
be taken up, but after some remarks It was postponed until 
afternoon. Addie L. Balhm read letters from I). W. Hull 
ami T. B. Taj lor. . -

Mr. Hull, in his letter, regretted that elreulnstamTS pre- 
v nted his attending the Convention. Ills mmmimli'athin 
eon tai m’d a preamble and resolutions la k big cognizance of 
the etlorts of the Young Men’s Christian Association to

son, Allen Pence, James Honk. James Hudson. John Mor* 
gmi. Hmrv (Tane. Louisa pence and Addie L. Ballou.

N. W. I .h ker offered tfrv following resolution, and sup
ported the same by an Interesting and telling speech:

llwlrt.d-. That we earnestly cah upon SpIrhimHsls 
throughout the Slate to organize Lyceums in every avail* 
aide locality, believing, as wedu. that these nurseries of 
Spiritualism are the hope of the future and <mr guarantees 
<>r success,

MnMe by the ladies. •
Adjourned, hi meet at H o’clock In the evening, to listen 

to a lecture by N. 'W. Parker, of Tipton.
Erm in[j .ST s.win.—Convention met at 8 p. m., according 

to adjournment.
Music by the ladles,
Mrs, Audie L, Ballou read it poem, entitled “J/cterMe- 

.<: uho.^;
After further music by Ihe Sisters Trtehe—who enliven

ed the various sessions--Addie I,. Ballou hit rod need lb'the'" 
audience, by a tew iveH-rlmsen words, Mr. N. AV. Parker, 
who addressed rhe.Conveutlon on the subject of “Organi- 
zaUon.’’ nml made a very tine effort. Mr. Parker is a 
young lawyer of promise, and uheUier’hts I nlin e churlshjb 
routined to law, or take the wide field of Spiritualism, I 
predict for him a brilliant future. .

It was moved and‘'lulled that tliu Secretary be request
ed to furnish Hie Spiritualist papers with a synopsis of the 
minutes of this Conventhm.

President Maxwell gave some excellent words of parting 
.cheer to the friends present; after which the Convention 
adjourned, tu mecl at Richmond in the fall, al a lime to be 
herenfler fixed by the friends at that place, "

. J. IL Btell, Stertiury.

anil llioiiKli the’ latter is thoroughly
beaten at all points,'it-rises-again with its scnse-
less dogmas, its stupid traditions, its falsehoods 

। and equivocations, in its attempt to maintain a

The Fvuiigelieals.
Spiritualists, “ let tlie eye of vigilance never 

bi- closed 1” (Jefferson.') Are you on the watch ? 
To you, especially, who iimtgine there is no dan
ger of union of (,'liurch and State, I repeat tlie 
question, Do you see the “ signs of tlie times?” 
The second day of next October, the Evangelical 
Alliance will meet in New York City. At a meet
ing in Detroit, jlieh., June 30, called for the pur
pose of forniinga Branch of the Evangelical Alli
ance, tlie objects were stated. The first object is to 
organize all evangelical Protestant Christians 
into one great union. Second, “toadopt practical 
imuxure* for tlu‘ suppression- of infidelity and ini- 
morality.1’ How thankful the Ilifidelsmight to 
feel that the saints, by implication even, do not 
consider infidelity immoral. It is not religious, 
lint it is moral. Would it not be wise for them 
to suppress immorality in tlie Church, set their 
own house in order, tlien try the world?

The first Evangelical Alliance was organized 
in London, Eng., in 18411. If lias branches in va
rious parts of tlie globe.' It is a Wholesale Old 
and. Young, Men’s Christian Association. The 

'expenses of tin- coming meeting tlie 2d of Octo
ber are estimated at $30,000, of which $18,000 ha ve 
already been-raised. -

Enough. . W. F Jamieson.

muzzle a free press anil stifle free speech recently in the 
city <d’ New York, by persecuting those who do not con
form to tlieir peculiar eccleshistleal ideas, Tlie resohitlons 
hedge Spiritualists to resist-all such encroachments upon 
he rights of ( Rlzviis in the future, and advise the forming 

jtf leagues for that purpose, '•
T. B. Taylor's coiniuUnlcatlon thought Spiritualists were 

doing too little in thu way of providing liemdleeiit Institu
tions of a public character. ,He* recomniemls—1st, the 
bnlhlUigofan electro-med lea) and healing Instlliilo: 2d, 
an industrial school for hoys and girls; 3d, a lodge where 
pour, tired. Hick mediums and lecturers may turn In and 
rest, anil refresh them pelves, free of cost: 4th, a depart
ment of art nnd science, where poor women—married, sin
gle or. widow—ran he taught some useful art or science, and 
thus be qualified to support themselves; 5th, n.departmvnt 

-h>r demonstrating the higher branches of seieqeu, such as 
electrii-uinglietIsm. optics and chemlstrv, in connection 
with spiritual mimifesfatloiis; Oth, nnditurlfniis.’ where 
one, two or three thousand people may assemble to hear the 
True Gospel, or tert urea on the laws of life, death, ami Ihe 
after-life, on the laws of health, diseases, tlieircauses, 
cure nnd prevent loti. • .
, ITrshleiii Maxwell suggested that semi-annual orquar- 
terh't'onvimtiiujs he held: and that one be held id Rich
mond. Ind., some lime hi the fall. The friends there-would 
furnish a free hall, etc.- • . ‘ .

Mr. Barker submitted.tho following preamble and resold- 
tlon»Misa partial report of the.Committee<m Resolutions:

B’/d-mov, There are events of st bring moment now.agl- 
tnting ihe public mind that seem to strike at the veryren- 
t re of all moral, political and religions reformation; calling 

■ for discussion and Intelligent action: therefore, lie It—,
Kt'Mflrwl, 1st, That any and all forcible attempts at ihe 

suppression of sentiments on these' topics, as hnpilkd 
through the InilHenro or instigation of the “Aimiig 
Men's Christian Association;” or any other like attempt 
by any .Individuals or persons. In tliu arrest and Imprison-. 

. meiit of individuals, Is arbitrary, tyrantilrMaml subvevMve 
of the principles upon which our Government is fonmfviL • 
. Jientdevd. id, That'we will not duly resist all sach'tit- 
temptsqnd chcronuhments upon our liberties. 1>ut tlmt we 
wjll resist, as contrary tothe spirit of Republican hislllur 
tlons, any nml all attempts to engraft the God of the Bible 
upon tlie’comdltutlmi of oiir country.

Tlie report was accepted.
A motion was made thnl Ihe resolutions lie referred back 

to the committee, which called out some spirited remarks 
from N. W. I’arker, Dr. Beck, Jacob Eldridge, James 
Hudson, Addle Ly Ballou and Thomas Atkinson. ■ .

• The Inst speaker presented an niiumdment to the seebnd 
.resolution, to theelvect Unit the *Mvsist a lice” mentioned 
.be made with our nmrafa ml spiritual nature. After cun- 
sidernble.dismission, the amendment was tabled. The 
original resolutions were then adopted. Adjourned until 
2T. M. . ' . ” . -■..'■■■

At 2 o'clock the Convention again assembled; and. after 
• listening Ida song and mush: from MissTrJehe, the Barnes 
Will Case.was taken up. Dr. A. C. Hallock made astute- 
ment concerning tlie present prospects. He said that they 
were doing everything^possible to get n new trial. The 
main witness on the part of the heirs at Hie late suit to pro
bate the will, had recently died, and before death had stated 
‘‘ that the Barnes Will had been In his possession a long 
time after the death of Robert Barnes,” " •

'Flie Committee on Resulutiomqjrescnledthe following:
■lifMrtwd, That lit the opinion of tills Cimv on. the 

time for art I vcaiul concerted action has come; and till.. ...; 
urge and advise all .Spiritualist Societies In the Stale to 
meet In Convention or Mass Meeting as often as possible— 
not less than once in three montjis-and try to carry the war 
Intotheenemy's country, and take advance ground upon 
all Ihe reforms of the day, “ . ; . '< '

lliwdvt.d. That this Convention request the President to 
appoint a committee of five to issue an address to thu Spir
itualists of tlie dliferent Societies throughout the Slate: 
and. if necessary, to visit different localities, and aid In tlie 
calling and holding conventions, In aecm danee with the 
foregoing resolution, that Spiritualism may be inade a- 
powrr hl the land. ' ■■:■'.. . .

A’fwi/red, That this Convention, In behalf of suffering 
^humnhlty. and with a view to bettering the condition of 
uh tort nnat 0s, appeal tothe State and National Authorities 
to tnkt Into consideration tlie great necessity of prison re
form, believing that In kindness and reformatory measures 
the reformat Ion of society depends, and not upon vindictive 
measures and cruel treatment,

Mmol ent. That-hi the reformation of society and the as
sertion of truth and anoblur manhood, it Is necessary to 
strike from bur statute books that provision requiring tliat 
before the statementsof men dnd women can be accepted as 
truth hi our courts of Justice, they shall make oath tothe 
same under the pa bis-and penalties of perjury, and by 
an -appeal to the God of the Bible, believing thatlaw to 
be ah Instill- to humanity and productive of great crime. 
We petition our Legislators for an early repem of this law. 

• The foregoing resolutions were discussed byN.W. Tiir- 
ker. Samuel Maxwell and others.

The President appointed the following as the Committee 
on “Address and Conventions:” Mrft, Addie L. Ballou, N. 
W. Parker, Agnes Cook, E. W» II, Beck, Allen C. Hallock, 
Samuel Maxwell.

■ James Hudson offered the following resolution, whichact- 
ed as a firebrand In tlie Cunverithm: ....

llt:nolw.d. That we, asSpirltuallstsonheStatcof Indiana, 
hi State Convention assembled, do most emphatically and 
positively repiuljate and condemn the social doctrine as 
taught bv Victoria C. Woodhull and her followers; and do 
here hi this most public manner denounce what is known 
as “Free Lovclsm ” In all its different phases and social 
bearings. . •

.Spirited nml In some-cases exciting speeches were made 
by James J liaison, N. W. Parker, Agnes Cook, Louisa 
Pence, Addie L; Ballou and ptIwrs. After which, to throw 
oil on the troubled waters. Samuel Maxwell moved to strike 
out all after the word resolved, and insert the following:
“That wc do most earnestly condemn the doctrine of 

free love, as popularly understood, (of free lust) of promis
cuity between the sexes, and that'we regard thenmnogam- 
ic marriage, with lust and legal regulations, and the per- 
petiiHyof the family, as the only true foundation Of human 
society.’?..

The substitute was adopted wjfbont debate. '
- The following was also adopted:

JFAejww, We look upon tho crimes‘of seduction and 
abandonment, with all their concomitant evils, as subjects 
of more than ordinary moment, demanding our careful 
consideration: and.

■ Wherea-ft, Weare compelled to associate with this class 
of men In all the avenues of life; therefore be It

lle.stilwl. That woman should not be an outcast, and 
num defended, when wotqan Is the victim and man the ag
gressor. . ■ ' . ,,

Music and song, alter which Convention adjourned to 
meet at 8 P. m. °

Evening Hew tnn. —Convention met at appointed time, 
■ and was called to order by E, W. 1L Beek. After the read
ing of minutes. Samuel Maxwell submitted to the control 
of the spirit of Dr. William Gordon, who answered nt con
siderable length a large number of questions propounded by 
the audience, making altogether a very Interesting and in-, 
structlve lecture. In answer to the question, “AN hat Is tn? 
need of the hour?” “Self culture,” was thu reply, and the 
speaker then gave a short but excellent lecture upon that 
!’UA<hllc L. Ballon again called attention to various Spirit- 
uallst publications. u .

The Convention adjourned to meet at9 a. M., on Sundaj. 
■ Sunday, June \’fh,u A, JL— Convention again assem
bled, anil was called to order by President Maxwell. On 
motion of N. AV. Parker, the Convention proceeded to 
elect delegates to the National Convention to be held in 
Chicago, III., in September next. Tll0_J^'XV'H. "?ne 
elected: Amelia Colby, of AV Inchest er, ^-'b 
hart, delegates at large; John Fletcher, Oxford, Isaac 
Jackson. Delphi; Jabez Dickson, Madoin;‘Hlnim O W 
Pennville; Slmoq Brown, Fountain, Luuntaln Co. . Altai 
(*. Hallock. Evansville; Louisa Pome, Jt™ Ila’1^ 
Louisa Combs. Indianapolis: Agnes Cook, ^l^h^nd* 
W. Parker. Tipton: Byron Reed, Kokomo; hamuid Alax- 
we1l. Richmmid: James Hook, Terre Uaute; J. IL Buell,- 
Indianapolis: Addie L. Ballon, Terre Haute.

It was moved and carried that the delegates in attendance 
at Chicago, be empowered to fill nHX^V0 .08^?^^^ 
retarv was requested to make out curt I ficates of 
Some discussion arose in regard to giving t0
delegates, when James Hook V™8^^^11^0^

Rwlvtd. Thatthe delegates to he ( ‘’“V’"11 
cage, In September, appointed by this meeting, be luftun 
trammeled by Instructions. Carried. ,

The following resolutions wercalso pa**;
/Iwived, Tliat this Convention .extend J?.Ferre 

Haute Daily Express and Gazette our heart) and sincere 
Blanks for tlie able, Impartial anil , courteous manner. Ill 
which therhave reported the proceedings ot tlilsCon.en- 
^"enolrrtl, Thatthe delegates In attendance at tills Con
vention extend to the citizens of rerro Haute our most 
hearty thanks and serious, gratltuto for tlieir kindness and 
hospitality extended to us,' . " ■ ....■

1 should not do justice to the occasion were I to end this 
rcpuri without making, mention of two physical mediums 
who added materially to the interest of the Convention, 
and who should be known to a much larger extent than 
they are at present. Mrs. Stewart, who has been holding 
seances at l>r. .Pence’s Imlhllug for several months past, is 
a similar medium lo Mrs. Anurews, of Montv.la, N. Y. 
She uses a cabinbt. at an opening hi whicli appear materi
alizations of various persons. Including whites, Indians 
and .neg roes,. Mrs. Stewart wears dark clothing altogether 
at her seaitees, and Is usually examined by a committee of 
ladles, stimulated by a standing oiler of live hundred del- 
lars, should they Ibid any masks, spectacles, rings, brace- • 
lets, white clothing, etc., which are shown from time to 
time, adorning the spirits wlio appear at the window of the 
cabinet. 1

The other med I (tin Is a yduiig.glrl of some eleven years of 
age. !$■ the'name of Laura Morgan. Her seances consist 
mainly hi playing Instruments ol music and making vari
ous noises hi.a cabinet, while Huj medium is secured by 
small chains which are locked around her ankles, wrists 
and neck, and securely fastened nml Jerked lo the cabinet.

For the genuineness of the nnuiifestatloiisor cither Mrs. 
Stewart or Miss Morgan J am willing to.rlsk my reputation 
as a man i^udgiiieitt: ami all persons wishing for tests In 
ljie.se directions should not lull to attend their seances, 
which are given regularly each week. * J. R. Buell.

[Woodhull A (.’laIlin’SpWeekl/tplease.I'opy.J »

rotter from Henry T. Chilli, M. D., 
of Philadelphia. '

Spiritnulixm- in Philailelphiu— Lineoln. Hall, 
; JLwatl anti Coates .Street*. . .

; The First Association of Spiritualists have 
leased this new and beautiful hullr and opened 
their meetings there on the evening of the ‘1th of 
July. ' , , ' . " ■ '

The President, Dr. Child, said': Friends, I am 
■happy to greet you on this; occasion in our new 
hall ;‘the name it bears is a sacred one to the peo- 
pie of this country, and especially tothe'Spiritual- 
ists;, Abnilituu Lincoln was and is a Spiritualist,, 
Inareeent visit to Boston 1 saw, at Mr, Mtimler’s, 
a large picture of Mrs. Lincoln, w.ith.the noble 
form of her husband standing just behimb-her, 
with his hands upon her shoulder. 1 Rope to 
have one of. those pictures on these walls. : We 
meet here to-night to dedicate this hall, to free
dom and the'welfare of man ; and from this plat
form we hope, from time to time, to present to 
-y.0lL..nnd to tlie' world tlie-gram]est and best 
thoughts of the age. Spiritualisin’ means abroad- 
er and more perfect freedom than our forefa- 
■thers declared for humanity ninety-seven years 
ago to-day: it means the liberty to do all that is' 
right according to the capacity‘we have. ■

The audience then sang “ Happy Greeting to 
You All,” and Mrs. Caroline II. Spear'red'd the 
poem, “Evermore,” from the “ Psplmsof Life.” ■ 

' Mrs. Maneks gave a number of private tests. ' 
Mrs. Katie BE Kobinson spoke at considerable , 
length, and very eloquently, underthijj.^ 
of Thomas Starr King. Then her guide, “ White 
Feather,” gave numerous tests, and pronounced 
he “Diction.” . . . ' ■

]fly 5th, 1873. '

Miss Francea Charles has been iipiiolHteil Register ot 
Deeds tor Oxtonl County, Mattie. - x •

Public JliMcuxMlon. ’
■ There will be a Public Oral Discussion in Louisiana, Pike 
Co.,/Missouri, between A. J. Fishlmck ami Clark Bindon, 
commencing July 30th. 1873, at 8 o'clock r. M. ■ • ,

Tho proposition for discussion Is ns follows: The Physi
cal and Psychological Phenomena .and tho Teachings of • 
Modern Spiritualism emanate from and,are inod need by 
tho spirits of the. depart cd, and are calculated In their, ten- 
deucy ami inliuenee to secure man’s greatest good here and 
hereafter., -

A. J. Flsliback anirms. . .
Pnw/.w.—This proposition'to bo discussed entirely as a •• 

question of science ami fact, without any reference to ths 
Bible. Mr. Flshback shall define and describe the phe- 
iiqmena and teachings or Spiritualism, ami state what 
phenomena and teachings'he aecepts as the teachings ami 
phenomena of Spiritualism and will defend as such, and 
nothing shall be charged on Spiritualism that he does not 
accept. -

Thu discussion shall begin on Wednesday evening, July 
30th, at eight o'clock^. .Each disputant shall select a Mod
erator, and these two shall select a President Moderator. 
These shall constitute a Board of Moderators, whose duty 
It shall be to preside over the debate, keep order, and en- 

•force the rules of order agreed upon by the disputants. 
All other rules of order will be those given in Hedge 8 
Logie for the government of such assemblies. Lach ses
sion shall be of two hours’ duration,, and (here shall Jjeai 
least four sessions, andas.nuuiy more as the am mat Ive inay 
desire. The speeches shall be of thirty minutes’ duration 
each. Other terns may be added to these as may be agreed . 
upon hy the parties. Signed: A. J. Fishhack.

• Clyde, ohi^JiayWeWfo clauk Bhaden.. ;

Cape Cod- Camp Meeting
K Of Spiritualists.

The Annua) Spiritualists'(!Mnp Meeting will be held at 
Nlckernoii drove, Harwich. <hu»C Cod. commencing. 
Friday. July 25ih. ami ending on Monday. Aug. lln. •

Tickets may be obtained at thu following reduced rates r 
From Boston to Harwich mid return........ . ..........^......^M

To be obtained at the Old Colony Depot.
Mlddleboro’ and return........................ ......... ..............
Tremont............ . .....................................................................  
AVareham...................................................;......... . ...............
Monument..................        1 ’

Other points same as last year. .
Good Boarding'Fenton theGround and board for all who 

/Sanv of the ablestspeakers upon the subject of Spiritualism 
will render the exercises worthy of general attention, aim 
all are invited to participate with us in this social and into- 
lectual feast. . ,Committee of Arrangements.

DOANE KELLY, 
HEMAS' SNOW. 
HILBERT SMITH.

Dennis Port.

■ EPHRAIM DOANE, JU., 1 '
} Harwich Port.R. Il.bMAljIn .

July 5.-4W ' ”’' J‘ W. 1LKEI.LEY, Secretory.

' OX THE .

INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SOCIAL

WRITTEN UNDER FORTY CAPTIONS.

ESSAY ON MA'N.
. . BY HIRAM POWELL. .

Price $l,.W,-.postage 18 cents. ' „ „
For sale wholesale ;ui<l retail bS'COLRX f .

Wm. White X Co..) at the BANNER OI' LIMIT HOUA 
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Nuss._________ ;.._.—

“ '“NEW I’Ak

sitritualismTni) SPIRITISM. .
' TWO LETTERS, ‘

. ' B Y ANN A BI.AC KWEti.. '
Price 10 cents, postages rents. ‘J (lste
For sale wholesale an'.' '''jVVUrl-ifo^ HJHT BOOK-

AVin. White A Co..) at tho BANNER OF Liour i>vv^. 
STORE, H Hanover street, ppstonuMass. ,

ol.eoiir.se
niuc.lt
ljie.se

